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Ruidoso co-op ads se\ for summer

25c PER COpy'
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

The advertising committee made
some slight changes in the proposed
campaign, which Epstein Will work
into the ads. The signs will include
the words New Mexico on them and
a silhouette of Sierra Blanca in the
background.

In addition to the existing
billboards (which currently feature
a winter slogan) in Austin, Dallas
and San Antonio, additional 14 by 48
foot signs wUl be placed in Abilene,
Amarillo, Lubbock, Midland
Odessa and San Angelo.

The conunercial spots will be
heard on two different radio sta
tions in each of the cities of Abilene,
Amarillo, Dallas, Lubbock,
Midland Odessa and San Angelo.
The largest chunk of radio funds
will be spent in Dallas, an impor
tant targeted market.

The advertising committee felt
Albuquerque was an important
market for Ruidoso. Epstein will
design a commercial with a dif
ferent theme which will be used to
promote Ruidoso in the Albuquer
que area.
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Texas listeners about Ruidoso
Downs racetrack, witb background
sound effects of excited crowds and
hoofbeltts. The cOJIlJnercla1 con
cludes With a deacritRfi0n of cool
weather, lodging (ac ·ties and uni
que shopping in 'Ruidoso.

"We need to orient people (in
Texas) to Ruidoso horse racing, so
when there's racing there, people
will still come here, It said Epstein.

Although a proposal to allow
horseracing was defeated in the
Texas Legislature this year, Eps
tein said he feels that it will even
tually pass there.

Chamber executive director John
Jeffers said he was glad to see the
incorporation of the radio spots into
the campaign. The spots will be an
effective way of reaching people
when they are stuck in traffic in the
Texas heat, listening to the car
radio, said Jeffers.

The billboards will feature horse
racing in greenery with the slogan
"Cool it in Ruidoso." Billboards
need to be simple to be effective,
said Epstein.

I
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Advertising Agency (the
racetrack's advertising agency)
and ,designed the campaign.

Epstein .$Bid the reason it had
taken a month was "politics,
politics a;md more politics." He said
he felt good because he had re~ent
ly signed the matching funds con
tracts with the state.

"There are no more !fs," he said.
In an effort to satisfy the needs of

both the track and the village, the
new campaign will promote
Ruidoso with radio spots and out
door billboards. Target markets in
Texas include Dallas, San Antonio
and Lubbock.

The theme of the advertisements
will be the climate and scenery of
Ruidoso.

"Put yourself in this picture for a
moment. You're in cool mountain
country with tall swaying pine
trees, a gentle breeze. The air
you're breathing is so fresh," says
the soothing announcer'B voice 0l1.
the radio commercial. Behind his
voice are pleasant outdoor sOWlds.

The radio spot goes on to tell

by SHARON MAKOKIAN
News Staff Writer

"Cool . it in Ruidoso, U is the
mespge that will go o~t ,W~ons
.of:Texans throughto~ a«\ver,tf&.
ingthis summer. The Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce
advertising committee reviewed
the spring.:.summer campaign at a
meeting Thursday moming.

This summer's advertising will
be a joint venture between the
village, the racetrack and the state
Qf New Mexico. Each entity matchea $20,400, for a total of $61,200.

Bob Epstein, of Epstein Enter
prbes, the village's advertising
agency, reported that the
cooperative project is the culmina
tion of a year's effort. The Inn of the
MoWltain Gods had considered par
ticipating in the cooperative adver
tising, but later declined for this
year.

Epstein met with the advertising
committee more than a month ago
to plan the preliminary campaign.
Since that time, he met with Mithoff
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and Judy McKnight on November
13, 1984~ still remains a mystery.
Their bodies were discovered on the
floor of their ranchhouse kitchen
the morning of November 14.
Co~ before he was instructed not

to discuss the McKnight case, ad~

mitted that he hoped the FBI test
results would be the missing link to
other evidence that might open up
the case.

Meanwhile, law enforcement
agencies in the county continue
their investigation.

attributes to the Crime Stoppers
program.

Swenor wrote that he will en
courage attendance by all at the up
comjng Crime Stoppers party.
~Heard of the resignation of

board 'member Steve Sti11tnan.
-Accepted Ute nomination of

Jane PatrieU to the bounJ. .'
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incfudlng Dallas, Austin. Abilene and San Antonio, with the
picturesque blHboards and tranquil radIo commercials. The
goal of the campaign is to remind the folks In Texas that
when it's hot and sticky there, it's cool and breezy here.

Sullivan confinned that story when
contacted by telephone last Mon
day. But Cox added he bad been in
structed not to discuss the case, and
that all inquiries should be directed
to Weldon in Alamogordo.

Weldon. contacted by telephone
Monday and Thursday, said there
are no new leads, and made no com
ment on the laser print test results.
He also said he I fhad no idea tt

where the E1 Paso Times got the in
fonnation contained in their story.

The murder of Thomas "Cotton"

Crime Stoppers president Richard" Sandoval displays the
poster for the upcoming Crime Stoppers Benefit Party, set
for May 4.

-Learned of a letter to Sandoval
from Ruidoso Police Chief Richard
Swenor praising the efforts of
.grime Stoppers. In the letter,
Swenor reported that oyerall crime
in the vill8ge bas decreased by five
percent ana by 22 percent in the
specific area of
burglaries-somethirig he part¥illy

mation, I felt we had to have one
source of infonnation, and since I
am the chief Law enforcement of
ficer for the district, I made myself
responsible for ensuring that the in
fonnation given to the press, if any,
is correct."

An EI Paso Times story published
last week reported that Lincoln
County Undersheriff Charlie Cox
bad revealed results of laser finger
print tests by the Federal Bureau of
Information's Washington D.C.
laboratories.

Neither Cox nor Sheriff Tom

Crime Stoppers Board member
Paul Davis pointed out the benefit
of having the party during the
slower times of the year so local
people can enjoy it without the
pressure of crowds of visitors to the
village.

"I've never failed to have fun at
them," commented audience
member Elmer Pirelli.

Sandoval reported that about a
dozen State Crime Stoppers of
ficials are expected to attend the
Ruidoso party.

Also during the meeting, Board
member Wilma Sandoval reported
on her and Richard Sandoval's at
tendance at the recent State Crime
Stoppers seminar in Albuquerque.
Wilma Sandoval said the seminar
was very informational, with many
different aspects of crime discuss
ed. At the meeting the Coordinator
of the Year award went to Detec
tive Jerry Fariss of Las Cruces and
the Program of the Year award
went to the San Juan CoWlty Crime
Stoppers.

Richard sandoval. said he in
dicated during t4e seminar that the
Ruidoso Crime Stoppers would be
willing to sponsor next year's
seminar here.

Ruidoso ~olice Department coor
dimltor Mike Lovelace informed
memt)ers that five Crime StOppers
cal1s were received dlJring the past
nton.tb; none oJ which resulted in
any' iarrest.s. lie reported that ae
tivity'~in tluidOSo is at a slow pace.
/ "It's been qUiet," he said.

In other bUSiness, the Crime
Stoppers:

District Attorney James Weldon
has muzzled the Uncoln County
Sheriff's Office on the subject of
last November's McKnight slay
ings near Picacho.

An Alamogordo Dally News story
published Wednesday reported that
Weldon would be the spokesperson
for any news regarding the unsolv
ed murder. Weldon listed recent
lIerroneousJ' news reports as his
reason for making the decision.

He was quoted as saying,
"Because of that erroneous infor-

DA sole spokesman on McKnight killings

Crime Stoppers plan May 4 benefit party
by DARRELL J. PEH R
News Staff Writer

The Ruidoso Crime Stoppers
discussed the upcoming Crime
Stoppers Third Annual Benefit Par
ty at their meeting Thursday night.

According to president Richard
Sandoval, the party will be from 8
p.m. to midnight Saturday, May 4,
at the Prime Time Restaurant.

The party will feature cocktails,
dancing and live country music and
thousands of dollars' worth of door
prizes. Tickebl for the event are $6
each and are available at several
locations around town.

tSandoval said a mailing will be
going out to all members of the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce seeking donations, door
prizes and support for the party.
The president repor.ted. that be will

, approach meplbers of the Spirit of
Ruidoso for help in soliciting dona
tions and selling tickets. Rotary,
Altrusa and Uons club members
will also be addressed.

sandoval DOted the $2.500 the
group has paid outm Crime Stop
pers rewards fpr lnformatiotJ siqce
the last party in November, 1984.

."The program ;:works ~d. con
tinues to work,·' Sandoval said of
Crinie Stoppers. , ' .' ," .

sandoval precneted the. Crime
St<)pPe~.pboDe numJ)et.,in. -RUidoso
will~vea call ODf 4')DaJor crime
sometifnesbCirtl)t 'beftite ·or ,after
,the party .due tathe ·amount Cif e~..
posure the group receives during
the preparation and putting on of a
party.

"This ··r~"la pre"r:ti';a~ddraw';lg of the·~~mmer advertising
billboards. The words uNew Mexico" and a silhouette of
the mountains will be added to the artwork. The spring
summer advertising campaign will cover many Texas cities,
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TODAY
If you're still shuffling
income tax forms,. bet
ter hurry! Today Is the
deadline for filing In
come tax reports.

INSIDE
People _•....... , .. 2A-3A
Sports _ 4A-5A
Classified .......•.... 1B-4B

. The "Dreamer" __ .. 10A
I Opinion 8A

Business 6A
Capitan Range •.......... 7A
TV Guld6 ~ •.. , ... : . Section B

Spring signs

Sunday's low _. ' 1:1
~\lIl<lJl3"~ 11i~ ....••...•......••••.....•.•..•.•~ ............•....•..........................7{)
Monday's low 32

~oJlCl1ly's »r-~<=~Ili~ BUrot1J1c1 7:>
Tuesday's predicted low _ near 33
Tuesday's pr-edicted high around 78

The National Weather Service in Roswell has »redicted mostly sun
ny and warm weather for today with variable winds from five to 15
miles per hour.

Tonight's prediction calls for fair skies with light and variable
winds.

Tuesday will be mostly sunny with southwest to west winds from 10
to 20 miles per hour. Chances for precipitation are five percent
throughout the period.

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for sun
ny days and clear nights. The highs will be in the middle 60s to middle
70s and the lows will be around 30 to the upper 308.

BOOK AMNESTY THIS WEEK is planned at the
Ruidoso Public Library. Return your overdue books
without charge. See story page 10A.

WEATHER REPORT

Spring has arrived in Ruidoso, as indicated by
flowers blooming all around the village. These Nogal
Place tulips are a brilliant red.

Village meetings scheduled
BRW, the planners who are OffIce.

preparing the Ruidoso Comprehen- Items on the agenda include:
sive Pl.an, will conduct a meeting -Routine financial matters
~ the public at 6: 30 p.m. Wednes- ~ of bids on:
day, AprU17, in the Ruidoso Village ,; A t h ret i c sup p 1j e Ban d
Hall. The planners will update the equipment
public on the progress of the plan. -Reroofing east wing at
Public tn.nyt fa f:!lCO~ed. Ruidoso Middle School

Vllhige Of llURIOOo DUditel~h'ear..;·· -.L.' -ffAtldltOr for-t~M--year
ings are set for Tuesday, Thursday -Call for bids on:
and Friday this week, beginning at -Janitorial supplies for 1985-88
4 p.rn. each day. TuesdaY, PolIce, -Instructional supplies for
Fire and Protective Inspection 198,5.86
department budgets will be cli.scuss- -Used equipment

(1 ed. Thursday, Financial Ad- -Resignation of Etfelene Botella
ministration street and Solid -Superintendent s report on
Waste department budgets will be 94-1~roposal and Chapter I
considered and Friday, Ubrary, pro .
Senior Citizens Executive and •. port on marine biology trip by

, Jackie Branum
Recreation department budgets are •Report on Regional Science Fair
set for discussion. by Frank Cannella

Other hearings are set for next The Board will go into executive
week. session to discuss persognel mat,.

The Ruidoso Board of Education ters and then reconvene to act on
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, certified and non-certified person
April 17, in the Administration nel contracts for 1985--86.
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$21.77
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F.mal.
$38.78

50.61
68.04
75.68
83.28
90.35
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52.24
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to Inform citizens about thElg~~P. The
Foundation will be wrapping 'up Its of
ficial membership drive today (Monday).
For Information or' to Join .call the
hospital, 257-7381, and ask for 'J~anle
Coakley In the Foundation office.
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TRY OUR DELICIOUS VARIETIES of SALADS
,nd BAKED POTATOUS

MlIk.lh.mo.1of yoUr lunch hour. COCHERA
RESTAURANt--for•.qulck lunch wlthoul hliVlng

10 ...... for f••t.food.

-.I c .
- ../2 1"'" to .1 ....-A_ ' ..." .
-hi•••..". c...
-II ., ...
-Doct • , ••ry
- .., p' , •••

Ag. Mal.
0-29 $30-00

30-39 37.03
4D-44 48.81
45-49 59.87
50-54 74.67
55-69 101.16
lI[)t64 ,~._ •. - .... :127""',_':..-. __

65+ 52.24

speql,AL APRI.L.OFFER
KIDS EAT FREE

Kids'u'nder 12 coticlttlo•• anv lfllm frQm the kID'S MENU
of.rto chat~ When accompdnflldbyth.lr 'larfin, who
.dm.r. 0 'O¥"6m of eq~al or orilQMt' volue. .............~--+c......- ...............;.....;.. ''''',!,,'''''''''...,........_..,..- ..........J .',.

co......OUR IUD.CAL ._RAIIC.
RAn. AND ••"D.fta

I

"WYa7N.·

Phon. 257·4716

Beachum Real Estate
- Insurance-

Ruidoso State Bank-North Branch
707 Mechem

Betty Bellchum, Brow

THESE RATES CAN BE REDUCED FURTHER
BY ADDING ECONOMY PLAN FEATURES'

NOTE:
1.U you are transferring from another group plan, we can provide a nQ

losslno gain benefits provision.
2, There are some IneJlglble groups. We will be glad 10 explaln the

exceptions.
3. II Is a simple procedure to apply lor Ihls coverage-EVEN IF YOU

HAVE RECENTLY APPLIED FOR OR PURCHASED OTHER
COVERAGE.

4. Keep this ad for your records when comparing or selecting medical
coverage.

Restaurant
~

An All-New
LUNCH MENU
Daily 11 AM·4 PM

INFLATION -FIGHTING PRICES
and

WEIGHT WATCHING LIGHTER MEALS from $1.99
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jJa:hions
2620 Sudderth

Off Street Parking

•

Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital Founda-.
tlon members (from left) Sally Avery and
Nell Trout prepare to distribute
brochures and membership applications
throughout the area. The Information
will be placed In stores and restaurants

-n,...
GOOD .IME

FORTHE
GREATTASTE.

•

. .'. "

stETSON HATS
Spring Colors
And Styles ...

Beautlfulll

Membership drive

Your child will love the excitement of
celebrating a birthday at McDonald's.
You'll appreciate the value.
To haoQe a birthday ~rty at McDonald's
;usr ask the manage!' of the McDonald's
lined below for full details.

• " 'It : •

.'. \.
••-, .

Now you can have fun 8t your child's
birthday po",. Beca....... do all <he
WOl"k.. And because it', a good value.
For II ~upof 8 or morr.. at justf2.50
per penon. herr- '$ what you eet:

• Replar hambutpT'. regubr hiu 11M
TqUllIr soft drink fOT each child

• Special Ronald McDonald- blrthdav cake
• PartY Pavon
• Decoration.
• G~ea led by II .peciaUv trained h~IJ

hosceaa
Oift. for all children. plu. an extl'll

Knt fOT the birthday child

Me ld'., ......................
2'7-7••7

A McDonalds
Birthda.vParty

Avalueworth

Sell It In
The aassifiedl

GAMMA RHO of BETA
SIGMA PHI will offer family
portralts Saturday and Sunday,
April 'Xl-26, at the First ChrIstian
Church on Hull Road.

Members will seD 16 x 2Q pro.
fesslonal portraits for $4.95.
Customers will have the oppor
tunity to order more pictures
when the proofs are vieWed.

Gamma Rho sponsors scholar
ships and participates In many
charitable projects and will use
funds ralsed to wpport those
endeavors.

Contact Susan at 258-5173 or
Cindy at 258-3039 for an appoint
ment or for further information.

The Ruidoso High School
chapter of DISTRIBUTIVE
EDUCATION CLUBS OF
AMERICA (DECAl will have a
seafood sale from 10 a.m. until 6
p.m. Friday and Saturday, April
26 and 'Xl, In the Gibson's parking
lot.

Students will sell a variety of
seafood, Funds ralsed will be us
ed for students to attend a na
tional competition In San
Francisco.

Customers may order seafood
by calling Ruidoso HIgh School
at 258-4910, extension 325, or by
calling 373-4864 In the evening.

Friday and Satur

day f April 26-27

Saturday and Sun

day, April 27-28

The RUIDOSO OP'QMIST
CLUB plans a bicycle rodeo at a

. p.m. saturday, Aprll all, at the
Ruidoso Middle School parklilg
lot. The rodeo will feature con
tests to test skllls, agility and
safety of cyclists. .

Registration begins at 12:30
p.m. At least two bIcycles will be
given away as prizes and
trophies will be awarded other
winners. Refreshments will be
served. For more information,
call Ken WhIpple at 253-6437.

. .

Wednesday,

April 17

Saturday, April 20

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS
CLUB wi1i.bIlve tIJeIr. regular
meeting at n.OQn TQesday; Xplil
16, at Sutphen's on Sudderth.

Guest speakers will be Lee
Mays, third deputy district
governor, and Cbarolette Hill,
Uncoln County Extension home
economist.

Members and guests are urged
to attend.

Friday, April 19

SPIRIT OF RUIDOSO will
meet at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday,
April 17, at the Cochera
Restaurant on HIghway 'n.

Plans will be finalized for the
group's Appreciation Hoedown
scheduled later this month.
Anyone Interested In Ruidoso lB
welcome to attend.

ALTRUSA CLUB Is sponsoring
its Sixth Annual career Day at
Ruidoso High School from 8: 30
a.m. until 3:30 p.m. Friday, April
19.

Students will attend six one
hOUT seminars with speakers
from )larlous vocational fields.
Juniors and seniors will attend a
special session on job Interviews
and resume preparation.

The event Is open to the public.
Altrusa has issued a special in
vitation to anyone Interested In
attending.

Ruidoso Animal Control and
the Humane Society of Lincoln
County are having the second an
nual FUN MATCH DOG SHOW
at I p.m. Saturday. April 20, at
School House Park (near the ten
nis courts).

The show Is open to all dogs,
but entrants must be on a leash
and must have proof of rabies

'--~ _ " -' :,.'-,~ - ••, if.

ALTO AMBULANCE will have
a special meeting at 7 p.m. TUe&
day, April 1~. at the Sun Valley
Station of Bonito Volunteer Fire
Department. All Alto area
residents are invited to attend.

Emergency medical teclmi·
Clans and other volunteers are
needed to reactivate the Alto am
bulance service for Alto, Angus
and Bonito. A personnel shortage
precipitated discontinuing the
service for the past month.

Contact Judy Tyson at 33&-4908
or Yvonne Lanelli at 33&-4733 for
further information.

Ruidoso Rotarians will serve
up enchiladas and all the trinun
ings at their semi-annual
ROTARY ENCHllADA DAY
from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. and
from 5 to 8 p.m. Tuesday, April
16, at the Elks Lodge.

Tickets are $4 for adults and $2
for children. They are available
from Rotarians or at the door.

Tuesday, April 16

-Investor pays premium Of $237.50 per $5.000 unit. Dollar
price 104.75. ratol cost per unit, $5.237.50 (plus acaued In
terest). Yield to maturity based on delivery date Of 4/1 9185.
and will vary slightly If delivery later than 4/19/85. Yield to
maturity represents total retum on Investment If bonds held to
maturity. Caplral Loss ar gain may result If bonds are sold prior
to maturity date. Cun-ent yield equals 10.02% free from
federal and store of New Mexico fncome taxes.

KIOUS & COMPANY
MUnicipal BondaSlnde·1971
900 FI.... Interatate Building

' .. p.O.OrawerL .
Arboq4el'que, N.M. 87103

, (50S)~-3703 .

... , : ... _. .:.,(~!'~U.I~~~~y,tHl1"'tJPb~!1lld~"llCl.~ :M.em~erSlp¢;

fNVEST IN RUIDOSO
(and start keeping more of whatyou earn)

AMOUNT AVAILABLE: $250,000. $100.000
MINIMUM INVESTMENT UNIT: $5.000
INTEREST RATE: 10.50%
MATURITY DATE: July 1. 1995
YIELD TO MATURITY: 9.75%*

"The Art of Communicating
through Personality Evaluation"
will be the title for a COM
MUNICATIONS SEMINAR at 7
p,m. todar. (Monday) and Tue&
day, April 16, at the Cochera
Restaurant.

The two-day seminar Is open to
the public, and there Is a $5
materials charge.

Jan Summers, the course in
structor, explained that teclmi·
ques for developing "rapport
with someone in 20 seconds" will
be introduced. For more infor
mation contact Summers at
373-8573.

Today; April 15
...... '-' ""

'~ :' '. ,', . -"," " . '.
TheM;Pf,lBUCAN PARTY of

Uneollt Go!lnt;y will have aRUllI8
meetUill'~andeountyCQno
ventlon at 7 p.m. today (Motl-
day), April 15, at Ruidoso viI1age'
hall.

Voter registration will be
available from 6:30 to 7 p.m., and
11I1~ Republicans in
Uncolri County may attend.

For,further infonnation, eon
tact Pat Hume at 354-2383,
Dorothy Smith at 354-2499, Ai
Junge at 257-7615 or Yvonne
Lanelli at 336-11733.

VlI/age of Ruidoso
General Obllgotlon Water Bonds

WESTERN SIZZLIN'

~
Weote7ft Sb:din s...... H .......•

Serving Breakfast 7 Days. A Week
7 a.rn. - 10:30 a.m.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 82.50
Monday - Friday

At n. Up__Ie: CIrcI.

" \, .: '(,', .',
. ,

, ', ."', ." ...., ,



MARY GEREND AND DAN AUSTIN

Couple to wed in Hobbs

'-. "
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.

The Ruidoso couple wlll wed at 11
a.m. Saturday, May 11, in St.
Helena's catholic Church in Hobbs.
A reception wlll follow in the home
of the bride's parents.

San Patricio: St. Patrick..st.
Jude, Wednesday, April 17, 10
a.m.-2p.m.

Capitan: Senior Citizens
Center, Thursday, April 18, 10
a.m.-2 p.m.

CalTlZozo: 4114 Central. Friday,
April 19, 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

USDA's Temporary Emergen
cy Food Assistance Program is
svallable to all eligible reci
pients regardless of race, color,
national origin, sex, age or
handicap.

For, guestlons regarding
ellglbUlty, call Marie Varela at
648-2427.

Thomas and Theresa Gerend of
Hobbs have announced the engage
ment of their daughter Mary to Dan
Austin. Austin is the son of Bob and
Nelda Austin of Melrose.

The Albuquerque-Bernalillo
County Economic Opportunity
Board in LIncoln County has an
nounced distribution times for
surplus foods.

United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) surplus
cheese, butter, cornmeal and
rice wlll be distributed to any
eligible county resident. Sites,
dates and times are:

Ruidoso Downs: City Hall, to
day (Monday), April 15, 9 a.m.-2
p.m.

Corona: Senior Citizens
Center~ Tuesday, April 16, 10
a.m.-llJ·m.

Commodities distribution
in Ruidoso downs today
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Cause No. DR-85-35
m

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE DlSTlUCI'OOURTOP

L1NCOUi COUNTY. STATE OF NEW
MEXICO. TWELFT11 ronlCIALV

D'BI'RICT
JlJDY KAYBPARKS.

Pe:tUJoner•
nONAUJ LEESPARKSf

Rc:opoadenL

Legall38G6 4t (4) 1. 8. 15. Zi!

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF ACTION
TO IIONALD LEE SPARKS,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Gf the above en

aUed calISe wherein Petitioner• .JUDY KAY
SPARKS seeks dissolution of her marrlnge with
RONALD LEE SPARKS. Her utlDrney Is J.
Timtrthy QuIgley. 2918 Sudderth Drive. Ruidoso,
N.... M~!!!!L!fl343.Unless Re"'xlDdont, IIONALD
LEE SPIU\lUj, files a responsive pleadbm on or
before the 15th day of May, 1.985, the reIief re
quested In the PeUUon wiD be entefed by default
._sald RONALD LEE SPARKS.

-wITNESS MY HAND AND SEAL ollhls Court
Ihls 26th day of _ 19113.

1$/ MARGO E. LINDSAY
DlSTlUcr OOURT CLERK

1$/ AmyVllmly
Deputy Clerk

LEGAL NOTICE
NonCE TO 'IBE PUBLIC
~.... beiDg B«epted lor lbe po:lillon

of ent and PrlDcl.pal of the Hando
Valley PnhUe Schools__Ill:
_.SeIlooIBoani
Heoclo Valley PuhUc_
Hoodo, New Mweo 8fJ336

Deadlfne for applications is May 8, 19B5.
Is/Teddy C. Clement.!J

Seerelary

E.
CHI
LA
DAS

Rotary
Enehilada

IDay
Tuesday" AprU16
CII.t the Elks. lodge

.'11 :30 a.m 'I p.m
5p.m 8 p.m. ,

tlc".t. 'I'. lei, adolt••
$2 'orchlldr.n)
IIIY.llllabl. from .
'. RotarIans

8DlO1IIl1 ...",...". ID ",,11!;fy 5BId l\ldgml>nl with
lnIeresIto lbe daID 0/ sale IUld <OSIa iii rn.452.2S
pi..-... 0/ lbe oaIe.

101 0paJ Salsbery
LegaI_ fI (4) 16.22, 2!J (5'6TWELFI'B .JVDICLtL OIBmICI'

0llIlNI'Y OF L1NCOUi
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

BD..LY It. FUL'RlN, u bdepnl;deat
_ .....ES1'ATEOF
GEORGIALEEBRYANT; BILLY "
FULTON,D~FULTON,
BRENDA&. Y£ARY; ad BRADLEY
D.FtlL~1adhoIcIaaIIJ.

Plttatf ..
Vi.
WIlLLUfCllllNELItlIlDd LINDA
CORNELIt18, llo rie, AND
OlUER t1'NKNOWNClAIMANT8OF
INTEREllTIN 'lllEPltEMISE:l
ADYE'RSETO'lKEJ'LAlNTIIIF

Ddew'..tIL

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

.'

I
I
I
I
I
),
l
)
I,
I

ND.CV4J..44_ ....m
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF AenON

TIlE STATE OF NEW MEXIa> TO:
BILLY JL Fm.1'ON, Jnd.fi'JdualIy and as
_ Exeeulcr 01 the ES'l'A7E OF
GWRCIA LEE BRYANT, DARLENE
FUL~11..BRENDA S. YEARY, and
BRAD~l'''''p-,-~T!lli,,~ALL
OTHER "l<I<NUWN",;lJlIM"".... OF IN
TEREST IN 'IKE PREMISES ADVERSE
TO mE COUNTER-PLAINTIFFS,
WILLIAM CORNELIUS and LINDA
CORNELIUB._-,;:;......

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lD the above atyl
ed e&1I5l! thaI CoonfeI'-P!a~WIllIam Cor
oeIItIS and LlOOa Comell... _Dc! IIDlI~

~~.~~~lDBD<Ito ibe property lD the lID said
......1lle_lamore b_
ed.. IoD....: l:olahnil",Slilctll, .... thewesl45
feel 01 Lot to SIoeIt lI, Mt:Cat1;ll' SubdlvIaIon,
Ruldooo.. LiDcolD a.mty, New Mellco.

UNLESS YOU ENTER YOUR APPEARANCE
IN TBIB CASE ... or before the 3nI da)' of Jane,
1985, Judgment wm be rendered agafnat. YOQ by
default.

Tbe attomeya for the COU:nter--PJalntiffs are
UNDERWOOD, DU'I"l'ON"GRIFF~, LTD., 2310
Sudderth Drfje,-SWte au, Ru.ldoeo. new Me.zIeo
-. (5m) 257-2323.

WI1'NESS '"" bancI and the _ 01 the DIatrI<t
Court 01 UncoID Couuly. N.... _ ... _lib cI&y
of AprlI, 1985.

IIiMARGO LINDSAY,
lJlslriel CoullCIeri<
BY: IIIAm:yVllan7

LegaI_ Cl (i) 15. 22, 29 (6) G Deputy
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It's the best way to find out about what's new in phones.
Because when you make a decision on business phones, you've
got to be rig!tt.

We're AT&T Information Systems. And we'll introduce
you to our advanced phones for small businesses, like the MERLIN'"
Cofnmunications,System. Phones that remember numbers you
dial frequently. Phones that page, redial automatically, and transfer
calls. Even set up 3-way conferences.

No other communications company has a service force as
large as ours. Nor the experienCe, expertise and technology.

Get acquainted with our small business specialists. They're
your Small Business Connection when it comes to phones. Call
the nuinber in the invitation box; AT&r Infonnation Systems.
When you've got to be right.

Dius: April 16th & 17th
tIMI: .SA.M. to 5 P.M.
PUCE: 'rhe Quality Inn

Room 153
Hl~way 70 East '
Rwdo90 Downs, NM

The Jflf&'t Pt 63(i() & pC 1300
wi1I be available fOr demonstration

. '..,<-'.-

.'~ ,-.

.',;'."." ~.-:- '.'

·i18nitikrioVrmote,;·,,',
aboutthe...ew~'8rnart"business

phones but t;fon't-knowwhom.toask?
Cometo our free demonstration.

" "
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the track meet's team scoring, getting 26
points. The Warriors' boys and girls teams
will compete In the Roswell Invitational Fri
day afternoon.
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"1 PIONE;ER.
•. ~., .SAVINGS&.TR~ST. P.A

Pioi'leenogMiW'FinilJlctal $etIII~~ Sfn¢& '1901

109S Mechem
25B-585a

. .. .
.Sudde'rth & dhaM
258-stIS$,

.,

Ruidoso's Tracy Gann takes the baton from
teammate Michael Williamson (right) In the
BOO-meter . relay at the Dona Ana Relays
Saturday. The Warrior foursome finished
fourth In the event. Ruidoso took sixth In

, .

-. "••

30 MONTH IRA

11.25°~
All IndMdual ft A orE .,; ) sure it is. If you
Retirement FU"l1 1

~C:Ur':=:c~. 1'1"~L ',Z~l=~r~~~~g~fr
ineome taxes and .••. .:JI70. :~ ;agree. This rate ~
P 0..,..- "0" V· u.. ~ . '. " . . rt;.~ goad throughApnl
~YIU1;J.TI I 0, YIELD. lfit· 1,5. 1985 on an

future at thesame'
time ' > -,., '0"., • . " , ,0!!lI.RA with a

• . i*¥¥tf;ry%. :" -~ >,.~~?ir~~riM SO-month term of
But some are better than others. You maturity. fS-month'and 12-month are
see, the intereSt rate you receive also available at a slightly lower rate.

. depends on the financial institution You still have until April 15, 1985 to
you set up your J.R.A. with. open an U=I.A. and dedUct it on your
Before running this ad, we checked 1984 income tax return. It's a gOOd
around te) ,make sure this interest deal. And It's even better if YOl:l do it
rate is the best In town. We're pretty with us.
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Ruidoso River: The fishing is
fair. Good-sized trout Bl'e being
taken on wonns and fireballs.

Alto Lake: The fishing Is fair.
Bome trout are being taken on
garlic cbeese, fireballs and
marshmallows.

Bonito Lake: The fishing Is good.
Trout are being take on fiteballs
and garlic cheese In early momlnp:
and late afternoon bours.

•

. .

l'It'*!lIIIIMtl~ .."""Ii'." :'
"

- -
rtowllt lNII:HltltltililJiW' .
1WcO.1I~ trl~ .

ll.$'~' N.M.·.'51·"4'
.Ii

the deadline for team entry fees.
The slow-pitch Beason probably

will start In late April or early May.
The league will play games Tues
day, Thursday and Friday nights at
All-American Park Field in
Ruidoso Downs.

, '

r ' •

€l7 0 It'sbac~ WJ
The delicious Double~er

Is back J..-t In time to hfIp'
celebrate McDonald'.- 30th Blithdayl

Q .~ .. . .' Q

~~~~u:l>~" - ,,-_
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SONNY'S BAR·B-CUE
AND STEAKPIT

Phone 257-5457 In MldtOWD On S.dderth

All.You Can Eat Specials'
Monday and Thursday Beef'Ribs $~75
Tuesday and Friday . Chicken $525

Home of the Famou~
Bottomless Bean Pot

For.~ .....OnIf,.

9'~~ ..

Mescalero Community Center
will be tbe site of tbe Braves All
Indian Men's Basketball Tourna
ment May 10, 11 and 12.

The entry fee per team Is $90.
Players must have at least one
quarter Indian blood. The firSt 10
teams to register will play.

The deadline for signing up is 4
p.m. Tuesday, May 7.

The firSt glllXle will start at 6'p.m.
Itwill be tbe final tournament oftbe
Mescalero season.

Anyone needing Information can
call Albert Platta at 671-4420 after
4:30 p.m.. or Freddie Kaydabzlnne
at 671-4494. extension 238.

Cage tourney set
for Mescalero

The Ruidoso Men's Slow-PItch
Softball League will have a meeting
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, April 19, at
Ruidoso Public Library.

Each team must be represented
at the meeting. That night will be
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Sports Activities This Week

Ruidoso netters open home season Tuesday

-

DOMESTIC ENGINEERS LEAGUE
. Ma...b28

al Jerry Dale's Bowlln& Cealer
IJIgb _vidual GaJl1e

Laura Proffit, 215; Bandy Perry, 190.
Hlgb I'Q.dIvlduaISeries

Laura Proffit. 540; Flo Maul. t76,
IJIgbTeam Game

Bowling Grandmas, 640i Graham Ex..
cavatlng, 595.

High Team Series
Bowling Grandmas, 1,'169; Graham Ex·

c8vatlng, 1,712.
Team slandlngs: Bow1ln& Grandmas. 2U;

Queen's High, 21-7; Annie's Dandle, 20-8;
Bentley ConslructlOll, It-It; Bonito Lous,
1~14i Grabatn Excavating, 13-14; A-I Resort
Reservations. 13-15; Sweet Revenge. 11.17; 2
PJuo I Girls Thai Bowl. 6-22; Bonito Riding
Stables, 6-22.

THURSDAY MEN'S LATE LEAGUE
Mareb28

at Jerry Dale', BowUog Center
High lJuIJvldual Game

Jim McGarvey, 235-226-221 i Gene SCott,
230-215,

IJIgb Indlvldual Series
Jim McGarvey, 682; Gene Seolt. 632.

Hlgb Team Game
Bennett's, 1,052; Beaver Sand and Gravel,

1,016.
Hlgb Team Seri..

Beavers Sand and Gravel, 3,064; Western
AUto~ 3,015.

player and SWa1ander Is the fourth
singles player. Glenn Westergren Is
the third singles player.

Melissa :Henderson has been
Ruidoso's second girls singles
player. She teams with Mobley as
the top doubles team.

Following the Artesia match,
Ruidoso wlll meet visiting Lov
Ington lit 10 a.m. Saturday.

NOW

. l

.
Mobley Is the girls top singles player, and
Mike Smith Is the second boys singles
player.'

~ , '

, ".', .,

." .
. :" ,~ .' '." ~

" ,',,-'
", ',.>.

matches. Donna Mobley, the top
girls singles player, has a 1-2
district record but has met some
tough competition.

zach Swa1ander and MIke Smith
have been the Warriors' top doubles
team this season. They have a 3-1
district record, losln~ only to New
Mexico Military Institute.

MIke Smith is the second singles

: ".,- " '

•

These are three of Ruidoso High School's
top tennis players. From left, they are Jim
Smith, Donna Mobley and Mike Smith. Jim
Smith Is the boys top singles player,

,
The Ruidoso High School boys

and girls tennis teams wlll"open the
home season with matches against
the Artesia Bulldogs at the Inn of
the Mountain Gods Tuesday.

Competition will begin at 2 p.m.
The Warriors are 2-2 in boys district
play and 3-1 In girls district play.

In this season's first meeting bet
ween the two teams, Ruidoso won
theboyscompeOOoo7~and~k
the girls competition 9-0.

In the' first match against
Artesia, the Warriors were without
top singles player Jim Smith, who
was sick.

Smith has a 2-1 district singles
record, having won hls last two

,

Roswell Invitationall afternoon
evening. Ruidoso Hign School golf
team at Portales Invitational.

Saturday: Ruidoso High School
boys and girls tennis teams to host
Lovington at Inn of the Mountain
Gods, starting at 10 a.m. Ruidoso
Soccer Association games at White
Mountain School, all day. carrizozo
and capitan boys and girls track
teams In carrizozo Relays.•

Monday: League bowling at
Jerry Dale's Bowling Center, conti
nuing all week (leagues Include
men's, women's, mixed and youth
leagues).

Tuesday: Ruidoso High School
boys and girls tennis teams to host
Artesia at Inn of the Mountain
Gods, starting at 2 p.m.

Friday: Ruidoso High School
boys and girls track teams, at

: ,~ . '
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The 8.8% financing applies on all new Olds Fireriza modelS
delivere,d out of stock now through ~pril 30, 1985,

,. c. • • ,

ACT NOW ANO SAVE AT...
, ,

SIERRA. .

B'L'ANCA
"MOTORS. . ' '

Annual percentage rate retail financing makes our low price
on this Olds Firenza an even greater value!

, .

SPORTY OLOS FIRENZA

\. ,
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SUBSCRI.PTION
RATES

In Lincoln county
One Year-$26.00
6 Months-$23.00
Out.Of Gdunty
One Year-$28.00
6 months-$26.00

eaU257"~001
'.. -... ~ .

,',

WARREN D.'MC:K~LW. M.D.·
VITO A. PtTR.OZ2:fNO, M.D•

,

. .f

DALE F. FAGOT

...

,.

preliminary figures show Februa'ry collec·
tlons are down from last YEilar, continuing .
the downward trend.

NC!lV
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Announces 'The'Relocation Of Our Office
. 1M RUrOOSO

For The pr~ctieeOfPediatiits
·f;.OCATlONt'1·2~lErPQ$O 'P.d.. . .

.\ <'
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CI,.ARKE'S
Chapel ofJl'ioses

-~-.'. -, -.. ...

BCAM·EDICAL·ASSOCIA1ES
• • " ..

.'. :,: .

MAASHALLMOORE

'. ,

..

OCT .'

'Co1I~~r ApPOfn(~~r'it
.... {~8do·BCA·g816':

251-7303
CAll DAr 01 NIGHT

for personalized Service ..
. For YOU at1i;:I YourFamily

ServingAuldoso
And All ol'Liriooln county
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WILLIAMe:-. UAKO,s"M,D•
'fl. JOS':PH DEAN, M.D,

.. DATE & TIMEI Monday & Frlday
" 9, am-'12.pfrl

~ '1 prn..... 4pm
OE~II:0UNGMAY1st

, Jl\UQUl!iT

.~ ,

U~..:1(l '. .
';P "BEEEst'tMA'mS
. EXPER'i'GLASS

& BODyWORK

20 Years Ex~encio\

1 BLOCK OFF StlDDERTR
,'ON CA1UU2O CAl'WON ROAD.. . ~

PHONE 25'1'-7925

Moncor has.
new officers

Two new officers have joined
Ruidoso's Moncor bank as vice
presidents. Dale F. Fagot will be a
commercial loan offfuer at the
Mechem branch. and Marsball
Moore will be responsible for
business development and public
relations work.

Fagot was executive vice presi
dent and chief executive officer of
Palmyra State Bank in Palmyra,
Missouri, where he led the bank to
double deposits in less than five
years. He lJ~ed the Unrversity
Of.".NebralI:lca~:Sl1d ttIe '.Gradual:e .
S8iltOtDrB~ attbeUniversity' .
Of'W1sconsin. '

Moore came to Ruidoso In 1978,
after retiring from a successful
truck dealersbip in Midland, Texas.
He also bas had buslness ex
perience as a credit manager for a
statewide credit associlltion in
Texas, and bas had four yeafil of
banking experience in public rela·
tlons and bUsiness development.

Bank president Jmnea F. Atwood
said both men would be assets to
Moncor and its staff.

" ..

Gross receipts tax collections In Ruidoso
, were slightly higher In January than In

January, 1984, but Village officials report
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REAMY, DRILLING
COMPANY

SCHRAM ROtODRILL
EQUIPPED

• LlCE~SED .. BONDED •
, .'''~RE&·
IC..... R.-r-tfrl..r
........ 50$·354-2470 .

....c.IU...- ......
. S05·354·2219
Iv 505·314-242', ' .". '.

. ' P,O. "x 474.
·WittMf MM·. ,'.

CONRAD BUCHANAN of C&S
Distributors told The News that the
company Is building a Texaco
petroleum products outlet along
With a Firestone tire center on
Highway 70. The tire business was
announced in The News April 4.

The two operations will be part of
a shopping center to Include a Wal·
Mart discount store and a Safeway
grocery.

Location of the businesses is In
tended to take advantage of ''the
most traveled intersection in
Ruidoso and LIncoln County" add
to serve Ruidoso Downs, Mescalero
and Hondo Valley residents. accor
ding to Buchanan.

The Texaco outlet will carry
gasoline and dJesel. A mid-June to
July 1 opening is expected for the
two buslnesses.

,

"

, ,

,

Ideas and personality to the store.
House of Kelham, located at 2325 Sud
derth Drive, features gifts, collectibles,
Items for the bed and bath and gourmet
kitchen accessories. They are open from
g. ,a.m. to-,"5 p.m. Monday through
Saturday. "
!' ,.",,," ,..

•

Local Realtors will observe
PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK,
April 28 through May 4.

our geographical dJversity and our
continuing emphasis on sound real
estate lending has enabled us to
maintain our posture of steady.
controlled growth," said Mitchell.

As of March 31. 1985, Pioneer's
assets totaled approximately $189.5
million, representing a $4.6 million.
or nearly tWo and one-half percent,
increase from year-end 1984.
Pioneer ended 1984 with net earning
after taxes of $1.108,269, which
represented an average return on
stockholders' equity ()f more than
17 percent.

Pioneer has savings and loan of
fices in Roswell, Ruidoso,
Alamogordo, Artesia, Carlsbad,
Hobbs and Las Cruces.
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Although Clarlse and Ron McWilliams
recently purchased the Ho.use· of
Kelham gift shop, they will retain the
name gIven by former owners Tom and
Velda Kelham., The McWilliams said
they plan :t.o keep U;te..samlF-~uSlness
.practice whlre atldlng:$bme of th~lr ow.,

- 4" • ., •

Lplf,! 0 .. 'Weeks. MolD.., FACS
..~.~"...-~~

','oJ ,~C_,*~of"No'."hciI\
• . '.! ..,. ~fotllMf.....·.,' ' ~_SiIIlIlA""'"

i DipIOllldAme&....."01.........·
. Slerro Prof&sstonol Cef'l~t "

( '·fWldoso. NewMeXIc:o 68345 . \====' ' , 257..5146

House of McWilliatns?

1035 Mechen'
258·5488

It's 8 luXUry thars more 8ffor'dabte than
you think' Many II!dze mOde,& to
chOOSe...~ &t$Ie& too. each carnes
compfele wftfI he.f8t~ pump. tIIter ancr
other features.

T'

'.
SsrvlceandlrtstEllJalfon

in brief

George W. Mitchell. president
and chief executive officer of
PIONEER SAVINGS AND TRUST
announced recently that the
association's board of directors
declared a quarterly dividend of
seven and one-half cents per share.
Mitchell reported positive
operating gains.

"In spite of the persistently
depressed oil and gas industry af
fecting Southeastern New Mexico

THE RUIDOSO VALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE will
hold its third BUSINESS AFl'Elt
HOURS from 5-6:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April 16, at the Nook and Cranny,
646 Sudderth Drive.

spmIT OF RUIDOSO will meet
at5:30p.m. Wednesday. Apri117.at
Cochera. .
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The LINCOLN COUNTY COM
MISSIONERS will meet at 9 a.m.
Tuesday, April 16, In the commis
sioners room In the county building
In CarrIzozo. The agenda Includes:

-A road change request by Art
NlD1ez.

-Bid opening for audit
proposals.

-Bid opening for road coDBtruc
tion on a Schoofbus route.

-A petition by Phelps White m
to close county roads A-Ml and
Ao010.

-Report on a poll of WhIte Oaks
property owners.

-Approval of a 10lnt powers
agreement with Otero county and
others.

-Award of bid on emergency
medical equipment.

-Amendment of Eastern New
Mexico Area Agency on AgIng
contract.

-A resolution con~ In
terpretation of subdlvlsion
regulations.

-LIncoln COUDty Emergency
Medical Technician (EMT)
AssocIation recommendations.

-Budget Increase for lnaurance
reimbursement.

-Road Department pick-lIPS'
-Budget increase for the Car-

rizozo Health Center.
-Road to be added for

maintenance in Gonzales Townsite
and others.

-Bid opening for architect·
proposals.

the New Mexico ZOOlogical Society
for the Rio Grande ZOO.

ZOO To You programs are design
ed for different age levels. Presen
tations include such topics as New
Mexico predators, endangered
species, desert ecology, animal sur
vival through adaptlon to the en
vironment and basic introduction to
the animal classification system.

Rio Grande Zoo vo1wJteers, will
present a slide program and handle
the small animals which are
brought from the van. ChIldren are
Introduced to these animals and en
couraged to handle some of them.

The ZOO To You will be at Hondo
Public School, at 9:30 a.m.. Thurs
day, April 18.

Around Town
The CAPITAN 4-B CLUB will

meet at 3:30 p.m. Monday, April 15,
In Fletcher Hall Arena (the fair
building). Senior members will pre
sent demonstrations.

MOUNTAIN VIEW
VE'I'ERINARY CLINIC continues
to have a CAPITAN CLINIC at 9-11
a.m. Tuesdays, at the Blue
Columbine. .

ALCHOLICS ANONYMOUS and
ALoANON meet at 8 p.rn. every
Wednesd!IY lilt FletcherHall Arena.

•• ." p. •

Tbe CAPITAN EXTENSION
CLUB will sponsor a Microwave
mIn1workshop at 6:30 p.m. 'I'hurs
day, April 18, In the Capitan achool
cafeteria.

TIle LINCOLN COUNTY PlAN
NING AND ZONING COMMIS
SION will meet at 7 p.m.. AprIl 18,
In the County Courthouse fn Car
rizozo. TIle agenda Includes:

-Preliminary plat review of
Salada Creek Flats Subdivision by
Hall Brothers Development
Company.

TIle CAPITAN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL is sponBOriflg a· BOOK
FAIR fromApnl 15-19, at the achool
administration building.

on MODdaY, students will view
the books fOrsaleln the administra
tion bllUdlng. They will be given a
llst with an the books avaIlable so
that they can mark their choices.

'J'be lists will be sent home forparen=aLTo books, parents are
as~ to total the prices OIl the list
and send themoney to theschoolno
later UlanFrlday, April 19.~
ahould be ~itten to Capitan
EIerue1Ital'Y School.

'the, cbIlatelt 'WIll visit the book
disP,laY' FrIdaY, ADril19. A teacher
will help dllitrlbute purchased
books. Ifa title)S sold out, the child
may cl1Ocl6e another comparab11
priCed book.

Parents are JDvltedto see the
books offered on Monday, ADril15.
For more fnformation Calf Prin
cipal:Jerry Newsom, a54-2Z!8.

TheFEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN OF LIN
COLN COUNTY (FRW) will pre
sent a book to the Carrizozo achool
library on Thursday, AprI111.

The book, entitled "Abe Uncoln
Laughing," is a collection of
humorous anecdotes by and about
AbeUncoln.

The book will be presented by
FRW/resldent Lois Aldrich and
awar chairperson Jacque11ne
Rawlins.

The annual book presentation is a
FRW community service project.

The Albuquerque-Bernalillo
County Economic OpportunIty
Board In Uncoln CoW)ty has an
nounced DISTRIBVTION
TJMES FOR'SUltPLUS FOODS.

United States Deslartment of
Agriculture (USDA) surplus
.cheeSe, butter, cornmeal and
rice will be distributed to any
e1igI.b1e coWlty resident. Sites,
dates and times are: '

Corona: ·,Senior Citizens
Center, 'l'uesday, April 16, 10
a.m.-l, p.:m.

Sa:n Patricio: St. Patrick-st.
Jude, Wednesday, April 17, 10

ZOO m 1/'oU, the traveling a.nv2 p.nL '
zoomoblIe f:nlm the Rio Grande YAl(l Ca.-nan: Senior Citizens
~A1~,'WIll be at Capitlll1 center" 'ThutiJday; April IS. 10
SchooIOIIAPdll1.' . a~ .

the "lUIiof and· senior high ',.' : tM Central, hiday,
~........._L.. .... AtHiI19 11 a.m." p. .DL
............. w... View ~ 011 'l1SDA.&Tem.........-~en,., 'atl:3Oam. '._. ' .. .,.,.-".,.........

" . At ..... the ....ementa:ty students· .1l1. 11'..00~CEl~ is
'WIl1.IilMi It cbllni:e to see' the, . aVal1llbte to aUe1IgI.ble recl·
--" , " ,. plents regwcUess Of raCEl, 00101'.
.riM"TO 'Vau .ltI a fWly equiJlPC!.4 ,n8tiollal origin, IleX, age or

"onl!-tonVantbat~iOO~,.~. . ,
. to commlltJiUes~ New .,. For qUtlSUOnil regarding

Mexico.'lbe~Ia--- , ,~blJ1tYj W1 Marie Vatela. at.
bYl'helpI DOdge~.rid ~mr. ' '\

'\
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Trackster .lana Harris practices hurdling for the Capitan
track team. Harris was the team superstar on Saturday, win
ning first place In five events.

Jana Harris dominated the field Joy MIzner took fifth place In the
for Capitan mgb School at the De:&:- 200 meter nm with 30:66. Michele
ter Relays on Saturday, talring first . Nevarez also scored fifth place In
place In five events. • the mile, clockinl1lln at 6:36. .

In the 100 meter dash. sbfi was The boys trackteam scored thInI
first with 13:26. She was tirst In the place overall. Dewey Keller scored
100 meter hurdles with 15:7, and In second on his javelin throw of 174
the 300 meter hurdles, with a time feet.
of 51 seconds. .The Tiger teams will travel to

In long jump she scored first with CarrIzozo Saturday, April 20, for
14:10. She scored first In high jump the first state quallfylng meet this
with 4:10. season.

~l
•

Harris wins five events
,

"

. .

"

., .- ...- '- >',
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Roswell has drilled Int6 a stream of
water. The hole will be.casedto the
flow.

AWS Is contracted with the
village to drill to 700 feet.

'l'hll New Mexico State Forestry ,
office responded to a small
llghtnlng-caUsed fire on' Tucson
rKountsIiJ. The fire was contained
Wednesday evening and mopped up
the next moml.nR. '

Although the fires were naturally
caUlled, everyone is urged to be
careful with fire while In the
forests.

..

,

The Capitan Mountains grace the skyline on this
clear Carrizozo day. Although the dry brush makes a

" pretty ,Pp;tlJre. foresters warn people to be o~f~1 "
....with flr.,hl&:summer. ., .• '. • .'~, "".", , •. t-,.,.-,""

~-'~ . . ".

•.,., '

Attelltion Capitan
Business Owners!I

':,j'DVERIISINGON THlS' PAGE
., 'CAN=MORl $ $' , .,. "

. .,', iN YOUR .POCKETU " .
,Tlte, Ruidoso News Reaches More

• . C •Than,1,60" READERS PER WEEIJ· ,
, '. .. In,The,Capitan ~rea. . .•.

,··m.SE READERS ARE YOUR CUSTO".·,
'. "',, can 'Doris It 354·2673 .'.,

',. "'AbDut Advertising,On Dis'.
, \" , '

Lightning starts fires

Whataview

Lightning was the culprit
Wednesday when, several fires
staI1ed as a result of an electrical
storm.

About 100 acres In the east end of
the Capitan Mountains burned as a
result of lightning. Crews from the
United States Forest Service
Smokey Bear Work Station
responded to the fire.

Exploratory well in progress
Capitan village clerk Virginia

. Spall reported the exploratory well
In Capitan was at 4116 feet on
FrIday. '

Aztec Well Servicing (AWS) of

, ' ~~ "1__ ~__ ~ -». __.- ........ __ ...... __ ~~ ~ __ .... _. _0 • _ ••
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lluslnesses, repairmen. oil and gas
employees" and construction
workers.

Maurice Hobson, R-Disbict 52 
Box 1728, Alamogordo, 88310, 437,2892,
437-6022 or Capitol Building, Santa Fe
87503, 984-9548.

Richard Knowles, R-Disbict 57 
Box 285, Roswell. 88201, 623-8484,
6Zl-1344 or Capitol Building, Santa Fe
87503, 984-9300, extension 523.

Capitol Building switchboard.
984-9300

225-6190. Dlsbict office: 327 sandoval,
Suite 201, Santa Fe, 87501, 988-6177.

GOVERNOR
Toney Anaya, State Capitol, Santa

Fe, 87503, 827-3000.
't~;.- •

'..
S'l'A1'£ SENJ\roR'

~>. oJ

James L. Martin. P.O. Box 1006,
Socorro, 87801, 835-2030 or Capitol
Building, Room 109, Santa Fe, 87503,
984-9379, 984-9356.

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
Ben Hall, R-Disbict 56 - Box 555,

Ruidoso, 88345, 257-2541 or Capitol
Building, Santa Fe 87503, 984-9300. ex
tension 544.

, .•

workers and oil field workers, were
angry because they found It extreme
ly difficult to get their workers to
keep a detailed log for them. It was
unnecesssry since their vehicles were .
surely used oilly for business pur
poses; few employers woUld allow
their employees to take the company
vehicles home with them.

Where to contact-
your lawmakers

U.S. SENATORS .
Pete V. Domenlcl, R- 4239 Dirksen

senate Office Building, Washington,
D.C. 20510, (202) 224-6621. Roswell of·

. f1ce: Federal Building, 500 N.
Rlc:lmrdson, 8820~, 623-ll170.

. ;Jet1 ~Inlaman, D - 502 Hart
Biilld!ng, Washington. D.C. 20510,
(202) 224·5521. Roswell office:
Federal Building, 500 N. Richardson,
88201, 622-7113.

U,st"REPRESENTATIVES
Manuel Lujan Jr., R-Disbict 1

1323 Longworth House Office
Building, Washington, D.C, 20515,
(202) 25lHl316. Disbict office: Room
10001, Dennis Chavez Federal
Building, Albuquerque. 87103,
766-2538.

Joe Skeen, R-Disbict 2 - 1007
Longworth House Office l1u1lding,
Washington, D.C. 20515, (202)
225-2365. Las Cruces office: A·206
Federal Building, 88001, 523-8245.
Roswell office: Room 127. Federal
Building, 500 N. Richardson, 88201,
622-0055.

Bill Richardson, D·Dlsbict 3 - 1610
Longworth House Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20515, (202)

..,
,Ie .
\,

For pOlice officers and those that
are on call 24 hours a day and have to
take their .company vehicle home,
then the IRS requires that the vehicle
not be used personally. except for

•. . short trips. In this calle, the employer
Irecelv~m my office so man)" let- treats tlie commuting WI a taxable fr

ters on this problem from lIo many inge benefit and addS an amount to
different New Metlcans In every sec- the employee's income. The IRS sug-
tor .of the economy, th!it It exceeded gested $4""11 day.· .
mail Bow on any one ISSue ever. in-_ '.

Butsomewhe.;e between Congre&- . cluding Social Securitf reform. I FU":"n
sional irttent 'and the' Internal 'would bet thateyery Senator and . oreveryo:elsenotqua .,.".gfor
Revertue service, a problem. occur- RePresentative received liS mucli the abOVe. su WI/ealtors, salesper-,
red, The _ .. ~·"d.enly requlr.ed that /lomment ort this isSUe as '1 did and SOllS and other businesses whete tune...... "uu '. .~. . t . ...,<0 • Is $pertt 111. their ~rsonal vehicle
allvehic1esUlledfotl!llYbuSlrtes,spur- many u< us contacte\i iJe ..... to.get visiting clients, jllb sites lir mllidng:
poses .carry 11. detaJled dally .log of them to back off. calls, the InS allows lUI (jption. tll
mileage traveled ~ bUSiness. Fur~ . ...... ....".~..... d '. . . either keep personal /l$e ~rdil at
thermore, If a log was .not kept on· .ue .....,. wu,.an ~dertlf!!~new. the vehicles llrtreat 'to percent of the
vehicle use,·the taxpayer could not .tilles, there III an easmg llf this $trI,ct . use a biJsin' d 30 .' t .
claim il depreciation deduction (10 Ioggll1g 'lIf llIi1eage M vehicles useil. s .... ess~ . P\ll'cen!1Sp~.....,_~u Ie:l'o busln· . foi'bUSlrtess·n""""ses. li'or fill'tll.ers. sOlllil..q the v~"",lt! III a commerc~l
....,... v",..c r ess purposes: ' those WhO tliakii'70vile.rcent or~eof vehicle, thl! IRS iI1lows an 30-20 split
.'.l'hIs gohveryone's attention Ui the . .thelr gi'olls lI1e~,frol'11 fatn)ing, the'. between bllS!rtesll ~d personal use.

fanning .and bUsiness cominunity tRS glvcsthe option of either keeping .
because It made everyone angry-. ~ordS of~. l1IJei of farm . Tliis is a glllld, start by the ms Ii.!
li'annerll" $I!d l'~rs. ~ere ~ .. vehicles oilly or lieeping no recorc!S . correcting wbat 11$ been a horren".
JIeeause theY'blid litfJe"or'.llo spare '-and.tteIltinglll!,pet'centOftheveb/cle d01lS~tmare.for niiIl1Y~ye~.
timeavailable 111 beSCrlbj)llngin a lqg nilleage as business use and 20 pel':> I have joined 53 other Senators hi co.
bobkwlteh there wu'iY'tlrk to'be done.C1ertt as personal. ..' . " sponsotilJg. S-2~O,. which :would:
.1rt fact, many of their farD1l1ehiclei ., .' . . .. .: . .. 'tert1ove the reqUitemertt that a tax-
!tj!te.lOold that the Odometers wel'!i Any vehicle that~ .criiP'!lYet! _ '. tiilYel'mustmalnt/llrt lOgll on busll1ess .
brokert.· . ,during worJWtlt h6U1'!f' bilt,leallll$ on' -veblcles.'t<1 .el/liln II ta1t deduction•.

. " . ." ... " 'the emploYer's Jlre~ dilt'h\g non- C'ongrel!s' intent.. was. to_correct
Employers •wbollad company· ,wl!rklrtgh!l\ifS ,lind o.nly uses it ,tor llbuses ofthe law for bqsiness Yebicle .

.vehicles whIch :were used bt6rlel personll1l1~llucJt,;a.t1·1unc4deduetI0fi.notto pIace:lnI t!dditlOnal·.·
~yet!1f during working hours, breau, does not reqllil'e blog·boOk. burden llf :nptOOf on the in-
lIUch as 'rel'llit1i1en; COI1Struc~iol) . '1'his ms provlsl(lll ShoUld belp SlJlll11 dl\lidUlll or " bU$lness tl\llPllyer.

< 4 • ",~ ., " • " ,_ .' ", - " ~ __ • '. j, ", ' . I ' -

.",

Sense &
Nonsense

u.s. Sen. Pete Domenlcl

everyone's mouth.
The problem all started when Con

gress tried to close a loophole which
iiIlowed Individuals to depreciate and

, tske large investment tax credits on
luxury automobiles usedfor busfness
purposes on their tax .forms. Con
gress' Intention WWl that this tighten
Ing llf the law woUld prevent abuse by
businessmen and profession4Is who
routinely took: tax WrIte-offs from
their persortal vehicle. These cars
were, ~ many eases, expensive lox

U1'y automobiles•.

.,
. • :.' l '
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Here is a recipe for disaster. Foldin
two cups of CongteSSional good inten
tion into a mix of bUsiness tax deduc
tions. Add three tablespoons of new
Internal Revenlle Service regula
tions. Mix together with spices of lack
of public awareness and Congre&
sional oversight. Allow to stand for
several months till it comes to a boil.

What Congress and the IRS boped
for was a tasty dish that wOuld close a
business depreciation tax loophOle for
the rich. What aetuaUy came out of
this recipe was a pqjIrIy PteJ!lU'ed
Iltew of angry taxpayersandcolifused
citizellS which has left a bad taste In

sides can live with. That will re
quire some giving from each. Both
shouldTemember that when we talk
of compromise, we do not mean
total capitulation by the other side.

ThIs, too, should be settled and
set to one side before laWlDl.lkers
take lIP any other business.

P.olrit Three~ The citizens of the
state do not want another session of
juvenile squabbling about who are
the good guys and who are the bad
guys.

What the citizens want Is sensi
ble, positive lawmaking for the
good of all.

The self-gratifying rhetoric that
does nothing but exacerbate dif
ferences has to stop, no matter
whose mouth It Is coming out of.

Beside this writer's desk Is a
stack ofpaper that Is nineteen and a
half inches high. It contains nothing
but the bills which were introduced
into the early 1985 legislative ses
sion, substitutes for those bills
recommended by committees and
amendments to them that were pro
posed. It makes up a pile of 1.823
cubic inches of almost pure futility.
Few of those bills were passed, and
most of what did pass was unimpor
tant or only minimally helpful.

The people do not want any more
of that kind of thlng-thls year or
any other year. They do not take
lightly the activities of men and
women who ask to be elected so
they can serve, and then fall to do
so. They do not want to hear any
more alibis or attempts to blame
others for what has gone on; they
will only be satisfied if Governor
and legislators cease acting like
children and begin acting like
responsible elec!ted officials.

People who ask us to vote for
them would be wise to heed these
words. In fact. they could do a lot
worse than to meditate on them.
These ideas aecurately express the
sentiments of the majority of New
Mexicans who concern themselves
with such matters.

Again. to put things as simply and
clearly as possible, if the sorry
spirit which prevailed befote ruins
another legislative session, sudden
political death faces those responsi
ble when they next come before the
electorate of New Mexico.

by Fred McCaffrey

Inside theCapltol

•

.'

SANTA FE-Let's try to separate
and simplify some things that
lawmakers and Governor have got
ten all snarled up together.

Point One: We can't allow the
state capitol to be shut down.

That's a simple declarative
sentence, and it Is meant to be so. It
is put that way to implythatthe~
posite cannot be true-that those
who believe closing the capitol Is in
any way an acceptable action are
wrong, totally wrong.

Just imagine the three major
television networks here covenng
the first state capitol in American
history to be locked up, and you can
see we would become the
laughingstock of the nation if we let
this happen.

Therefore, the Legislature must
enact and the Governor must sign
legislation to fund operation of the
building. They must get that done
at the special session the Governor
has called even if they do nothing
else whatsoever.

That would,imply that it must be
the first order of business, not the
last.

Point Two: We need interim
legislative committees.

ThIs is a different subject, and
the reasoning to support this state
ment Is different. The two items
should not be joined, as legislators
tried to do to force the Governor to
approve both.

To consider operating a
Legislature without its support
staffs is to pretend that we can
move back to the days of the high
collar and button shoes. ThIs
writer, like some others, knows
from experience what lawmaking
was like when we had no sucli sup
porting operations; we must not
allow childish stubbornness to crip
ple the legislative process by sen
ding it back to the dark ages.

The Governor should remove
himself from this battle entirely.
He only got into it on behalf.ofsome
crybaby liberals who don't want
conservatives, while they are in
power, treating liberals the way
liberals treated conservatives when
the liberals were In ~wer.

Therefore, the legislators should,
between theIru;e1ves, arrive at a
solu~.on to this'problem that both
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Ruidoso. New Mexico
Year Aroua:u:l PlaygrQund Of The Southwestl

Su&scrl&e tOTh. Ruldo.o News and find out how you can enloy our Mountain Paradise•.,

If yOU! wish ~ s"bscrlptlon for your.elf or a subscription sent to a friend. complete coupon below and mall to
.The Ruidoso New. oHlce.

. . . Mall only .
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Rue hospitalized
Bronson Rue, a RuidoSo mgt!

School student Is in the intensive'
care unit aEeJOBO H9~0 VaJI~
Hospital ( .) with IJijilries,
tained at AAA ash at 315 Sud l
derthDrive.,

A hospital spoke/'IDan listed
Rue's condition as stable Thursday
morning.

Ruidoso Emergency Medical ser
vices responded til the call at 12:41
p.m. saturday and were on the
scene at 12:43 p.m. They were able
til stabilize the patient and he was
delivered til the hospital within 20
minutes.

Rue, an employee of Barney Rue,
was doing blacktop work at the new
bullding about 12:31 p.m. Saturday.
Another worker was hacking up a
tractor compactor when the com
pactor sl:n.Wk a retaining wall,
which collapsed and fell on Rue,
police said.

LaJean Cornett, an employee of
AAA Carwash was unable til com
ment but confirmed that Rue was
injured while working on the
btiilding.

commented after hearing a long list
of projects from the
representatives.

Duff charged attendees til report
til their clubS and appear at the next
sec meeting ready til make a deci
Sion on the fate of the council.

Victor Randall
Victor Randall died Friday, April

12, in St. Mary's Hospital in Roswell
after an extended illness. He was
born February 14, 1914, In
Mescalero.

Randall was a member of
American Legion Post N48 In
Mescalero.

He Is survived by his wife
Priscllla, three sons, BernIe, Eldon
and Rex, three daughters,
Francella, Martha-Lene,Treas and
Beatrice Kinzhuma.

Other survivors Include a sister
Evelyn, Martinez, a hrother Jess
Randall, and an aunt Nora Fatty.
He was proceeded in death by a son
Marlon Gene Randall.

Prayer services will be at 6:30
p.m. today (Monday), April 15, at
Gateway Assembly of God with the
Reverend Edwin Rimer officiating.
Funeral services are scheduled at
10 a.m. Tuesday, April_161 at the
Mescalero Assembly of uoa church
with the Reverend Oliver Greaser
and the Reverend Tommy Good
officiating.

Pallbearers, members of the
area American Leg!on Post, are
Mike Salazar, Lou Gomez, Ralph
Vigil, Romeo KlIne, Dan Stllnn and
Don Rawhouser.

Obituary

"old" -SCC's accomplishments,
whlch Jncluded an earlY 19708 tIIwn
meeting til solve a problem with
gangs.

"By the time the meeting was
over the word was out and we had
no more trouble with gangs," Duff
stated. She shared her view that a
united group could accomplish
most anYthing.

Representatives at the meeting
were Carl Foerstner, who is
organizing a chlldren's home and
training to become a police
chaplain; Kerry Boyd, ~resen
ting Sertoma; and Jeanllman
for Spirit of Ruidoso.

Others were Nancy Radziewicz,
an sec organlzer who also works
with Specliil Olympics; Mary Lou
Gooch; representiIJg Friends of the
Library; and Cal Cowden, a
delegate from the American
Legion, the Evening Uons Club, the
Boy Scouts and senior citizens.

Also present were Rod Adamson
from the Ro!atY Club; Bill Rawlins
of the RuIdosO Lo4gers Ass0cia
tlon; Ann Goodwli1 from Rio
Ruidoso Lionesses; and Gwyneth
Jones, representllm the Lincoln
County DeJnocraticWomen.

Attending th.e meeting for the
Inter-agency Counell was J. L.
WUson; for the Altrusa Club.. WIlma
sandoval; and representing the
Humane Society of LIncoln County,
Cyndy livingstOn.

Otlier representatives at the
organlzatiorial meeting were Ruth
Moore and Blanche Love of the
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Hospital
AUxiliaz; Orby Neatherlin of the
Edens on Club; and Bonnie
Richardson of the RuidosoSChool of
Gymnastics and Creative Fitness.

Delegates reported on happen
ings in their organizations, and
commented on the desirability of
meeting as a "clearing house" for
ideas and help.

''I learned that there's a lot of
energy In this room," Radziewicz

);
.1

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Service Club attempts reorganization

When the Ruidoso Service Club
Councll (sec) met recently, the
minutes of the previous meeting
were dated February I, 1979.

Barbara Duff presided over the
reorganizational meeting, She ask
ed representatives from 15 groups
if they felt there was a need for a
counciL Sbe explained that the sec
was active in the late 19708, until it
"became an arm of the Chamber of
Commerce, got shoved aside and
forgotten."

That explained the six-year time
lapse between meetings.

Chamber executive director Jolm
Jeffers has pledged his support for
the new sec, and even offered the
use of a meeting room in the
chamber building. Duff explained
that the group was not obligated til
return to its former status as an
arm of the chamber, but declared
ber appreciation for Jeffers'
support.

Duff said the sec has a constitu
tion and bylaws that include a
stated meeting the first Thursday
of each month. Local organi2ations
may join, pay dues and become
ellgihle til send a voting delegate til
each sec meeting. .

The documents will be revised
after delegates to the recent
meeting report back to their
organizations and decide wbether
or not to be involved in the
organization.

A major part of the moutbly
meetings was to review activities of
each club. A calendar of events was
distributed among member
organizations.

Those things were in keeping with
a major objective of the sec, which
was to encourage cooperation
among service groups and avoid
duplication of effort. That will re
main a goal of the new group.

Duff Rave a short history of the
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MayOO yoU~ly found a book that w!Js six'years overdue in the v .....~ ...,.. '-of. oil 'WI

innennost recesses of you child's closet..You w\lndered whether your wo~o~Qd.1lt.t::.,~"
life savings would COVer the fine. I L'In' In 9 .- theMr·.... ftlh'''dQgs I ..n"'_ftWell, come out of that closet! .'''J' . , " . ' . .... ~am"",,-theJio, 1I~>e;

For one week, during National Library Week, the RuidosoPublic~' ~~ SiT.!~"~~~
Library is offering unconditional amnesty on an overdue books. til gs':"~d'K"'" .,~. 'N>

All long overaue fines are forgiven and forgotten. No questions . b.y Daniel. Agne'N Storm an:r~::;~;eg.o:-~..... g".uP
asked. • ,.At· tbestore we 1Jo1Jght 'taffy in

We miss you, and we miss those books. So come on in. r threti! colors; vanilla white,
Sincerely, "stout Fellow! the perfume of the purple lIlaccast8 choco'ftte brown, and -wile.........

Muddle TlJrqugh." a benediction around the yard; '"" ,..... .."
MARY LOU GOOCH There il; an old saying about our when the robin's springtime pink.~le would bu,y US jelly

Librarian forefathers the English-whose serenade echoes "from· glen til =.~~J::~~"~~
~~ 'O:~~~!lgftt1r~ut":: ~:n~.r:r~c=Yoc::'e:.~O=~,\:uld., want came up on: the

last." (This was tru.e up til the fields beside th~irroud mothers, Loaded down, we WIiilldrnake 01U'
RevolUtionary War.), Nonethless, falls then the b of 01U' elder way back home and Jolin. age folU'
you have til hand it til the British. brother,JoIIn. on e fifteenth, or five, would clear 'out the
No matter what happens, they today I __...__ "ft.~
somehow-as they put it--"muddle . 'Jol!it Whippo Storm was born Maamutes again. &".,u& - ~..

through." April fifteeD; 1907, in Denver, Col- practica!Jy tJii"ol,lgh our. lives, Jolm
When things seem almost too orado in the home of his maternal was my protectorand guardfun.

much, they just keep going, doing grandparents, til Lynn Whippo All hIS boyhood and youth, John
anything they can to pull through Stllrm and the former Bertha was an altar boy In.f;lle Episcopal
their difficulty. The English Catherine Kennedy. He was named church and studfed for the

dfa J '-- ,,-, . Episcopal priesthoolfPat ·Kenyon
general goes tlirough the hospital, for his gran ther. 0.... -.-Wl College in dambler, Ohlo. lie later
going from bed til bec;l of the wound- Kermedy1captain in the 18thDlinols studied archltecture, art and
ed soldiers saying: "There's a stout Cavalry m the Civil War, and later . _..In" Uni ---"ty f
fellow, mUddle through.' Stout Adjutant General of the state of engm~&U6 at the v...... 0

fellow, muddle through." This Colorado. Texas. .
seems til have a strengthening ef- HIs middle name Is handlld down In World War n he served as a
feet upon the wounded men. from Quakers of Engllsb desceQt lieutenant in the Army Engineers in

Our ,modern-day saying that who seWed in Pennsylvania and the Paclfic.
comes to the same thing is "hang in were active in what was called the As I write this on theeve of Jolm's
there" or "hang tough, kid." Or as "Underground Railway," made birthday, I feel his presence close,
the "Arizona Kid" (also known as famous in the novel by Harriet and I know that from Heaven he Is
Bob Lambert) would say, "stay Beecher Stllwe, "Uncle Tom's my guardian brother still.
with the riggin" _(stay in the Cabin."
saddle). At the age of one year and nine

Every time after you have "mud- months, he set sail with his mother
dled through"-like an ox-team from Seattle on the steam ship,
driver pulling his team through the Yucatan, bound for Valdez, Alaska.
quicksand or like a freight-wagon In late January, 1009, they arriv
mule team finally getting up the ed til see this no~m-most, all
rocky hill and through the deep year port city an but burled in one
mud~en you get out on levelland of the heaviest snowfalls on record
and solid ground. It is then that you up to that time, and long
make up for lost time-with a new afterwards.
feeling of confidence born of your Our father had gone ahead a few
hard struggles-and go "on your months before, and there was a
way rejoicing." wann welcome at the dock. Young

, There are times In every winter children were scarce in the little
when we have to "muddle pioneer city of the northland, and
through"; and have now done this the people made much over Jolm
in fine style. Now we are out on the and our motber.
level ground with the green grass Excitement and hope was in the
an around, the air filled with the air, for gold had been found around
sweet perfume of many blossoms Valdez and on across Valdez Pass
and an the hillsides and glens echo- in the interior. .
ing with the songs of birds, their You have heard it said of a tIIwn
melodies in harmonious. tune with that the people were "an one big,
the rejoicing in our hearts. happy fainiJY." This was not just a

by-word in Valdez of 1009. Prae-
Birthday of John tica1ly the whole tIIwn turned out til

OUr Eldest Brother meet the boats from Seattle and
In April, the month of awakening san Franc1scof many were at the

of new life-when the apple dock til bid the JOurneyers fair
blossoms are in their prime pink salling.
and white and their fragrance br- I came into the picture October
ings you sacred memories; when twenty-seven , 1909, and John
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257·5007

MOBILE HOME SKIRTING
PATIO COVERS, DECKS,

AND ROOF REPAIR

~ TREE MASTERS
-w.'Trimmlng to Complete Removal

Rene Bustamante
257-7358

ANY KIND - of outdoor work done.
Expert and reasonable landscap
Ing, tree trinunlng, yard work,
hauling, etc. Cali 373-8229. H-96-8tp

WINDOW POLISHING - and
chimney cleaning by Roy of
Roydoso. Call Roy Propsner,
257~028. P-96-tfc

•

RUIDOSO MOBILE HOME
SERVICE & REPAIR

•

RUIDOSO
DOWNS
RACING
SEASON
STARTS
MAY 17!
Our Special Issue
Will Be Published

May16

RESERVE
YOUR

ADVERTIS,ING
'SPACENOW!

EARLY
DEADLINE

257·2197

Lie. NO. 100565

Frid.~)',. M,ay 3
The. RUidoso News

257..4001 ., .

COMPLETE YARD - and tree wDr~l
clean up, mowing, hauling on
trash. Tree removal and trimm·
ing, licensed tree spraying "0290. D,
& J Services, Jim WooldridJ!e,
257-5296. D-95-tfc

BABYSITTING - In my home, $1.50
an hour/each child. 257-5468.

M-95-6tp
CUSTOM SEWING - and altera

tions. Call 257-4763 after 5:30 p.m.
M-95-4tp

y,.~

Me

.
-- ,,-'

RELIABLE SALESPERSON - for
sununer employment in gift shop.
Willing to work late hours and
weekends. Apply at Thunderbird
Curios, 2527 Suiiderth. . T-9T-tfc

WANTED - mature qualified person
for package and bartending. Must
be neat and clean In ap{learance,
willing to work day or mght shift.
Apply In person, Hollywood Inn.

V-97-4tp

$ NEED MONEY $
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
DEBT CONSOUDATION LOANS
BUSINESS START UP CAPITAL

WE LEND MONEY TO HOMEOWNERS
FOR ANV PURPOSE.

WE WtU. NOT TURN YOU DOWN BECAUSE
OF BAD CREDIT OR LOW lNOOME.

WE CAN CUAUFY YOU OVER THE PHONE.
Pi......... -.xICO
__A•• co., INC-

MAX CALLAWAY
. LoAN AGENT

378-4577
Or 1·622·7766 Roswell

60-70 word. per minute-MUST
OHice experience - MUST.

Call Angel Perry
for an interview

257-2119

\

-RENTALS
COLOR TV

VIDEO CASSEnE
RECORDERS

Now Available
RenfToOwn

Highway 70
AtThe"Y"

Phonea378-4441

HELP WANTED
roUSINS' - accepting applications.

Contact Jerry Bigham. B-89-tfc
WANTED HOUSEKEEPER - at

Shadow MOWltaln Lodge. Part
time now, full time later. Apply in
person. . R-91-tfc

MAIDS NEEDED - day and night
shift, good pay. Apply in person at
RU\l1QSo Inn. R-ll7-2tp

FEDERAL - state; and civil jobs
now available in your area. Call
1~19-li69-8304 for infonnatlon, 24
houql. . T-98-3tp

PART TIME
COMPOSING ROOM POSITION

OPEN
Three to Four Days per Week.

(Daytime Hours Only)
Good typing ability required.

Some paste-up experience preferred.
Qualified applicants should contact:

Gary Scott for interview.

257-4001
The' Ruidoso News

& APPl.IANCE.S

MUlt be proficient in all office skills except Ihor
thand. FlYe and one-half days per week, paid vaca·
tion, health and life Inlurance benefitl. Call for per
sonal Interview, 10 to 3, Monday through Friday,
336-4377.
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THOSE 'DOLLARS!

Buy. Sell or Trade
I~The

CLASSIFIEDS!
R,aderAdsAi"frOn'y15' P,er Word .

'("'ini~"m Charge $2.53Includirig Tax)
~. '

. ,DEADLINE FOR MONDAY::8i30 A.M. FRIDAY
DEADLINE FOR THURSDAY: 8:30 A.M.WEDN'SDAY
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$2.53
z.G9
2.85
3.01
3.17
3.32
3.40
3.64
3.80
3.96
4.11

. .4.27
.. 4.43

4.50
4.7.
<.ill
U16
.22
5.38
5...
>.70
6.86
6.01
••17
6.33
U8
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Publisher assumes no
financial responsibility
for typographical errors In
advertisements except to
publish a correction In the
next Issue.

CONTRACTOR'S SCHOOL
We are pleased to announce the starting dato on April 19 of our

preparototy program for the May 7 state exomintion for
GENERAL CONT~CTORS {GB-98)-RESIDENTIAL CONTRACTORS (GB-2).

a ASSES WIll MEttAY-QUALm INN, RUIDOSO
fOR PiI£·REGlStRAnoH AND MORE INfORMAnON CONTACf

ALaUQU....... ca•••• INSTITUT.
''lH1 SCIIClOL TIIA' CAlIS"

ASTAn canFlIll PlOPIIilfAaY SClfOOI,

TELEPHONE COLLECT (505) 26~-2000

THE RUIDOSO NEWS
257-4001

CLASSIFIED RATES
One Time Rate Only
(sales Tax Included)

16 WORDS OR LESS..
17 WQlU>Il.. . .
18 woRIJs... ..
19 woRDS.. · ..
mWORDS..
21 WOlU>ll.
22 WORDS.
23 WORDS.
~WORDS.

25 WORDS .
211 WORDS
27 WORDS••.......
2SWORDS
29 WORDS .
:lOWORDS
31 WORDS .
32 WORDS
33 WORDS
34 WORDS
35 WORDS ...
3S WORDS
:nWORDS
3SWORDS
39 WORDS
49 WORDS
BUndBoxFee.
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AVAILABLE NOW- Upper Canyon.
One bedroom fumfshed apartment·
with fireplace. New carpet and
paint. Billa paid. inclndlng baalc
cable, no petS, t3liO a moJilh plus
$200 de»oSit and 6 months lease.
257·'MIf. . H-97.tfc

..

'OUR SEASONS MA"L'

Retail Space
Now Available

For Loase

2-,7.7461

AVAILABLE' - April 15. House for
rent with option to buy, unfutnI.sb
£d,._~ bedroOms, 2 baths, fireplace,
IWJY carpeted,=rtry, out
side storage , close to
Gateway Sbopping Center.
257·23fO or 522-41323. D-97-2tc

SM'ALL UN~URNXSHED.- 2
bedroom, 1 bath ho)l$e .newly
redecorated; $tOO/month. $200
deposlt. 257-57«,~. ·lrf1.tfc

FOR RENT -:>. bedrOO!Jl ca~lp....close
In on Mechem DriVe. ~ per
month, utllltiell paid. can 257-2651.

, ' IA1-3tp

GATEWAY SHOPPING
CENTER

,

Excdent hIII IoCIdIon on 51H1derth Drive. Fow
....ce.a fro. 330 .q. ft. lip to 2,5.00 ~
ft. Fer CIIII .................... . ,.;'

FOR RENT
:1102 .... _ _ /211 ._

10511le _ _ II. Mao
C4 AIle V1H.p _/211 ••SO

Re.ort Propertle., Inc.
257·9077

NO"" AVAILABLE'
UPPER CANYON

215 Main Road
Clean, cozy and affordable 1 bedroom units

Includlng hideabed In living room.
Start;lng at $350 with utilities paid Low deposit,

CaD Marp. 257~4043
or 257-9754. evealail"

TWO BEDROOM - duplex, furnish
~paid, $350. OffHiRbway 37.

1 or 251-5128, ask for Irma.
8-97-4tp

RENTILEASE - 1,000 sq. ft., com
mercial bulldinJ!::wm renovate for
retaU shop or office. Ideal for ser
viceman, lIbop area or lItorage.
MaIn street~, 6th Street
and Sudderth, $500 month "p,
257-9205. M-97-4tp

LARGE LUXURY - Ruidoso
townhome In Whlte Mountain, $l25
cIaI1yt $750 weeklY. '1,500 JnIlIltbly.
Totally furnllllied, including
utWt\es. OwnerlBroker, (505)
~. M-97-3tp

. .'
, .

c'

I,. ."... ~'. .

......UILDI_ KITS
30 x 60 - .5,660
40 x 80 - ••,673
50 x 120 - .14,.10

AHO-mn EHTEIPIISES, INC.
S2.....a9

IBM ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITER

Very good condition,
5200

Call 258.5353

FOR SALE - Applause guitar,
SeImar Bundy nute, Selmai" Bun
dy clarinet, aU with cases, aU In
excellent condition. After 5:00
p.m., 257-4710. P-97-4tp

FREE PUPPIES - Sheltie mix. Call
378-4128. H-97-4tp

60" x 32" OAK - secretarial desk,
chair; chest, g)ass/cbrome table
and ethee, butCher block dinette
table, Vermont casting wood
stove, 2 psIrs skis and boots.
3*2965. G-97-

FOR SALE - spa with ~e::
10lDlge seat, 80" x 80"daft
like new, good buy. 3*2f65.

C-97-2tp

TWO BEDS - klngslze Beautyrest·
double, 2 dres.sei"ll!mirrors, chest
of drawers, bed stand, maple end
table and lamp table, velvet couch
and chair, _3' end tables/coffee
table 3 oar stools, 3 chalrs:
telephone; rattan; sway back.
3711-17f5. B-97-3tc

FOR SALE - Wblrlpaol washer and
~er, working fine, $100 each.
Two small"llC8DlentmJxers, $75

, each; 6' Jolpter, $100, Wbife enamel
cone·sJi"~ped fireplace, $50,
grinder, $20. 257-5056. lr91-3tc

1'1'" TON FORD - truck with steel
bed, d=, also wood la~:1
router, IPI'OCSl saw and ra
arm saw. 257.Q51 or see at 102
Larcb Drive after 5:30 p.m.

co)". 0..97.

" ' >
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,'thank Y<ltifd~ ,
- -.- " "

~Y9UrCOCijMit'lltlon•. "

,', ADYllmltNCI
'OIPARI'Mltrt . .

TfllIlUIOOSO ......

,.

, •. lhett/floldt 5:OQ p.m.
.« deadlrn.'cippl1i1t ud/e.,1 .
"YcitffllHd 1o>proaf Your.acr~·

If you wish to see a proof.
on an ad scheduled to,

appear In the CLASSIFIED
'ieI' REAL ESTATE SECTION.

copy must be tumed into
our oHlc. before

3:00 P.M.
TUESDAY

for_URSDAY

-RENTALS
Color TV

Video Cassette
Recorders
VideoDisc

Players

VILLAGE
TV AND APPLIANCE
,-__CENTE~R ~

1056 Mechem
Highway 37 Nortb
PHONE 25805622. .

ASPEN AIRE - carpet care. Your
upholstery and drilpery cleaning
speclallst. 257-771.. A-8l).tfc

COMPLETE ~ sateIllte TV systems,
starting at $1,.95. New Mexico
SateIllte, 25&-li8OO, 258-3092. Ask for
PrInt. M-8l).tfc

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

MISCELLANEOUS

HONDO VALLEY
KENNELS

Quality boarding
lind grooming

BOOKKEEPING - my home,
BPeclallzlng iII small bUslneBSe/I.
Moving to Ruldoso-Capitan area
soon. Call Roswell, 62t-17••.

M-!l8oftp

WE SERVICE ALL BRANDS - of
televisiOn and major appUances.
AsPen Appliance and Television
Service,257-41.7. A-7O-tfc

SURVIVORS OF THE PAST - Anti
ques, ch!n;a, crystal, sUver, table
linens. Benmd downtown Texaco.
10 tl15. B-50-tfc

TELEPHONES, CABLE TV 
prewiring, extensions and trim
out. Mike Malls, RockY Mountain
Wiring, 257-91fll, 3*2'l3O. M-l9-tfc

PRIME SEASONED HARDWooD
excellent firewood cut to your
lengtb. Full' cords, guarJIIlteed

dependable. Call~.~=c

FIREWOOD - best hanlwood In
town. Any quantity and stove cuts
available. Full conls, 128 au. ft.
Spilt, delivered and stacked. Buy
friom a wood cutterl 1~2751.

M-71-tfc
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HOME FOR SALE

J

INSURANCE
1000 Sudderth
5051257·4073

Just came on market, 1,500
Iq. ft. plus 900 sq. ft. double
garage and storage. Three full
bathI. Landscaped and many
extras. Priced undor $100,000.
See at 103 Kirkman Road.

Call Kenneth Cox
for showing.

258-3306

Newl, Remodeled
Inside and Out

11Tee bedrooms (one mosier sutte), 3 baths.
3 fireplaces,~ clresslno ...... with 12'.12'
walk-in dosoI.~ kitthen (beautiful cabin....
~_cnlmia_~ ""'"
pacIOI; ...bogo dispoool), .-dining room wlth
.-walpapercnlcapet, _ -. fenced
~ skyI'9m. .-_ blinds and dropes,
large deck cnI plRh. IaJle lot _ from Cree
-.golf ce<ne.

..C••U., .....
c.I -,. UI·44!t
......... 257.7U4

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 40495
aCI'ell, fairly level, Loma Grande
Estates, lot 31. POWill' to property,
community well hookup available,
$16,000. Call (702)456-5184 for
owner, 378-4823 for information.

K-95-4tp

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING

H_r' Of Downtown
ApproxiMate" 5,000 sq, ft.

Ow••r~

.... '."Dowa
505-526-2068

NOTIUNG DOWN - several Alto pro
pertlell for sale with OWIIer financ
Ing including 2 bedroom homell, 3
bearoom homes, 4 bedroom
homell, a dupll!ll:, acreage and
commerclal property In RUidoso.
For information can 'a7-9065 or
336-489lI. B-96-4tc

FANTASTIC VIEW - from this
mobUe home! Two bedrooms, 1
bath, fireplace, air conditioner,
large depk,. hookups, 6' l[ 10'

• storage ouudlnJl:. $38,500. After
5:00 p.m•• 257-975'4. B-95-4tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE - 'a unit
motet in Southeastern New Mex
ico. ExCellent Income hllItory, one
of the best mnall motels In the
state. Owner will take COJD111lll'clal
or relI1dentialltuidoso property In
trade. 1-746-9834, 251-6003. lJ.9lMltp

REAL ESTATE
1400 sudderth
505Ia57·7373

Open Sundays

,NEW LISTING: Three bedroom. 2 bath home with lots of trees and a view like no other. Fur-
, nlshed price Is $85,000. Call Max, 5-0988 .

.~RE YOU SPECIAL? The... w. have the hous. for you. seven bedrooms. 5 batha, gameroom
• and much more on 5 acre" Call Ann E. .for your appointment. 86-59

· ·HIGHWAY 70 COMMERCIAL Wllh ~autifulllvingquartera InclQdfno Jacuzzi greenhouse and
~I...a. cov.11ld patIo. Excel..nt~wnat.ln~nclna.tOOIcal. Gl'CII$. &01018.. •

.SMAt:L BUSINESS Wlthbla' IlICOIIIa. GOIng Ruldo.obu.lne.. OWner nNd. to .ellfor health
· r.a.on•• No special skfllar-the owner wfll·ttallt. Us.ad at only $35.S&O. Call Ann E. 850SS .

.. ALL ()I.rv U'rJLlTI~S_and .lCca'..ntlo<:aUon.makethls laOu...the be.t buy In town. Three
bidroom.j 2 bath•• completely furnIshed. $8S~OOO. Can Wanda.; 8&-58 ..
AAIiAL 9ABIN. Thlneat. cl"n CUIbI~With au••t houl. ,. rlaht cro•• from Ih. river, Cllt.
a.can tie. It'•.'Il.tecl a'· SS7,&OQ-.Call AM E,85-57 . . .'. '..". .

B~unFULLEVELLOTWIth 10.. of ...;" NlcevJew.nd qule..... AllI10It~ IC~call Tel1ls. '
to ... till. one, for only $8.000. 85'80 . .', . .. . . ..

1. , ' .••• " .

'. PellA.' ADDITION"L .....T.NG•• ".CK UP YOUR.·...... COPY
OP OUR "11011_ PO.. LIVINOil ·MAtlAZI"•• AVAlLA.....
AT LOCAL • .,....... OUY....T... . .

14' l[ 72' CAMEO - mobile on rental
10~~ nice, $22,000. 378-4493 or
37 Monday, Tuesday and
Friday, 8-4. H-95-4tp

RUIDOSO
REAL ESTATE CO.

Complete Real Estate Service
Op!ltn 7 Days a Week

505-257-4065
Pln.tr_ Squar. - Suit. 211
Box 1387. Ruidoso, NM sa:us

Stephen A. Fey 378·8494
Qualifying Broker
Sales Associates

Rita Young 258·5490
Edsel Young 258·5490

i, M,

'.

, .

: "

"

CORPORATE
RETREAT,

SIx bedroom home on river
available for summer rental.
WIthin walking distance of
town. Lota of Cleeks. patios
and fireplaces. References
requIred.
By weak, month or for the en·
tIre summer.

1-1512-258-0377

SERVICE THAT LASTS

25"....291
257..422.

1608S"dch.r'h

•

..AVII»Mc.aALQ ·IHAllOrU"MlY .
. . ·.......11.,...... ._ ...~lt.7..d1. .\

. 1tO N'tIIIf·.·
•< '2.,·5.1...

, r·

'.~ ....

• •
·N••DllO.Rd." ;..,o.,h~I,..f'C1vttr,.rthe

cillrpor',good .citc.... flr.p'ac.; 2'....tCioII'ls. 2' ..t lot. of rIMI·w.cr lI'liIbl. loait Iced at
on'y .j,'ua: ;,i."'cMr. .16.5".· .

..

'. ,

'Suy...
c§ell...
~t

dlB
eALL

257-4001

. c:rrade...
Gl-lire...

> ,

..- ,•

~ '--' ~ - ~ ~ ~ -"'" -- ---- ....... --- -~ ..... ~ -><i. .........--~~-........~-...__....._ ..._------------ • ......_IIIIIIIIIiI...IlllllIIIiI_......_ .......l_

,.

NEW ANPCLASSY-home lJeC1uded .
on neal"ly an acre at wellt entrY to
White Mountaln MeadOWll. 'l'wo
bedrooms, 2 batllll, large vaulted
ltving. area with wet bar and
fireplace. 258-3439. IAl6-1tc

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

Clas.ified
Reader Ad.
o.lylSc

P...Word
......a. ,2AII
'.. , '7 ••

M.I'I'_
_....1 .... nr.AY
........_ ••0 O_y vISa

",Ay_a M,NUi_••.ay

~~::THe R'1IMoiO New

[B
RlALTOR

..
", --

•

.'.. , NOAf"A,VA.£:A.SLE
UPPER. CANYON
.. 215 Main Road

" Cle<lll. cozy and affordable.1 bedroom 4flits
. '. Including hldeabed in living room.. ~

.'. Starting at· $350 with ,utUities paid low deposit.
C.UM..". '257-4043

... 257·9754••.,.,••1......

~oNLY.S9.sOO·'ycIU'ain.., thl.lov.ly
a IMcfroolft. :I ..thholatl!~OdItHnlIIiI"the
CilII'JlCiii ..hi.IloO" -.It....v.y..r-round
..••rId .. "fill!, .plne CIOVitr.d 'Iot onqu,., cu'~1MiIC. Mod.....~.tuctlCirlfor ....y -_'nt.....MaJ..to..i!!.. "ulldlng.
,0""" fJiIG'ilCl.- anclll'luchm-...' , - ' . . . - .

.' HO"DOVALLIY....V.ry I'l''-:' ~rOi:an.2 .:. "'*th~ f6I' cCidl........ ., rouncl
. 1M... It'''' .J'" acld_ '-"' ·of a. 2
; Jt!"ItCICinI, 1·.....thO ' .~ or ntc...
'-"1.1 the ...-nltl.. for 1 1M the
. sup., lIrJaHljf ·••5.500. l

. " . , '. .

•~ . '. .

.q;rrl HIM.WAy. ~"'~at. bu' c.nt";lly.. tt:::f' TWO.....tO'"· , ..th. fulfy. fur.
.~ . mo.,le" D,,"~,tuatlltCl em a nIce"t.,. CIW.......o~Ali*r...y prIced at otI'y .
• ~.;!ICIO alld has ilaiY y..r-rou,", ace...·

, ", .. ; , ,~~.

, .
RENT WlTH O).>TlON' - to buy. 2

'bedroom moblle on lot with treell,
$325 per mOllth and billa on j)ptIon.
For Il\IDIDIV ollly, P76 and bills, ill
PUrtiallY furnished, very cleIIn.
257-915{or378-4058. &117.2tp
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'J1iY.~ , $~ ~'}ilFFXOIEN Jr.~,;"';; "':.~ ~~... . ., ,,··pi'···'.·· ::: ", 'i'i:-, tc CO., ·~7.fl!G~· or8lt@:.~l!!U.!lff ',;~,.3 P!W$tl:laU'2"pllPi ~eo 14'*'12' 's~iM .; ,
.:~.lllll",::«t.e.t'll'l~~I?Jb.,~ilst:'.,.'~~tI~G~tflW"'~' .~W'-,,2~~~:,' ownlltl~~l10;;.~ ·~~.l.th~, ~ on batJiij.'~: iJI'IIp,gled ~
'·'~.'iIlin;..~~4~.1:La ,}~.• couPI~~t'COWla'k:~"'" ..... .; ,~~"',;:,}\J1't .', '~.' •)l.vd'~, '.', Ml;:~~rroo~BAN~ ..,.,.·I,ll~J.lePt..'~fs3!cIt1:x .~~:-~ .Wdolf~•. lflt'ep~ce, wet .....i

.. __ ... .}I"."""""".... , .. ~~W~lll!!\,' =' 'F........ ..",," " .. '.. '. .' .....th·~ .P ..... """- ..~.bIUS.o-er ffus" . ('J U· 'm b!llJt,-fn ~i iUmlwallher./Plc. -.-.'t..;~ .~,... '.,.';,~II.Zri>Cltf,Y/l*iiltOl:il.'JtI1.·· .•.. !:,~RIll•• ",~nl!!ea.b!ldl:Qllm.a;bath.. ...~'.Vi\lW$:, .~plt!llf(ll'llh ••erra"·· ,"" ... ' . ..".a. ..~. ~ll!.'owavll;."iW!1ll' and dJ;'yer'

·~'~'~:~fpr.;,·::'.·.;/>"':<·::"l':~~::f· ':::l:':.•~~'~~" ~:ncliaJA?r&=t,.~. ..... ::~-7~ t,P~I~~~ ~~~J':~, .tar:
.,,::!~,UOfS~fifl""~~{'(lP.~~~~-~,~.lliO .., ~titJ1~.~~~~~12~ ~l~:CWo~*,dnolle AL~F.!']Q-ant.Rl!jd~Jockey b~tb. $1.500 down, ,allsume

....~ ;,,;,~!f',. ,,~, .... J:!!Itr- "",.~~.~f~.l "' ~t:..~ •.~..r-'1S' ... H kmtlh].... Ha ~al°tollO., ~~~_k':l:"k. and '.' cMtIl- near the •. ·llaYmllntliJ. $325/montb. Can
::,c;:~l\f~~~;l1o,n~lt(Qr ~~~~¥m~f!. '-:c~"lIl!. ,i-7Jlltl;, 'aP[;'J:l.'JlI. :'" wo lI-IlIl-r:c "'~'Mi'=I:-#~IMewno:r, -'930 evenlngll and w~~

IISr;JJOO. Cn:lwn~al EsJqf. '~J~tU1t.t~In~Uded.on!' I!@~. F()!L~ -' funlilIbed or \IIlfUl'.. SMALI...~r-1n town, 1J.U1"t arel!1 lea'on RealJil~tIl, 2W:J,lJi· REAL ESTA'fE - aueti()Jl, Ruidoso,
. ," ,....... ..IIO,ll, .,u'.~~~ .0.{ town. 2$7-45311., .""",_, 2bedrooms, 2 batllll•.2 c:al' el[ce....,. or working penIOn... 8JJ ' . . . C N.M., Satunlay, April 6th,_.1l:00
FQB~NT-a~mtf!\Ut\~,~ ., .<." '<"'," ft,II'J1lP: gllJ'llge, Call RuliiOlIO Mlmllge- city utlUtiell. can JIuldOllO.tUlal SMALI...NEATCABIN-lnbeilutIfuL a.m.Over1 acrecormnercllUpro-

PI~8I!ll~~~1l1~'lI7J!f1tl!, SECl-UDED. '-0 A.Frame. '400", ment.~. . .~Uc E3.n!1ff..Co., 2lW-t065, StepbU:er, sll,';fSlble area. under $tO,ooo. can perty to be IlOld. Terms avaUable.
31~;;~.,;,./.'.;<n~ ·d.owntowncsblil. f3liQ; mobUll' FlJMJSUEI) _ 3 bedroom aJl!ltt- ~. ~ W....Ul" JolmllOn. bro1(v, 257-5329. . Jnterested plll'tiell can submit of·

CABIN"~OR'RIllN'1:-2.~. 2 $290.~ Ji(lnie. '1,200, J~. ment.electric. and water- fur- FOR SAJ,.E - or lemle, commercial ,W-9'1-tfc fe1'8 prior to auction. Salellublect
ba~aUbI1lllAAld;;l1PP!'rc~Ste"le;Prelltrge Re!!l Et!!te; . nlshelIi' $325 a month phis $50. property at the 'Y'. Have office BY OWNER - new, 5 bedrooDlll. 2 tow Yl'Jdger a'.1preti°yal. Ca25ll~ Jim
YOI\._••74J1/. ". .. ::cW~-257_. .' ..... ~9'Mfc depol!!~. CPU~908 between 8:00 . llpace, retallllP8ce or warehOlme. batllll. wet bar, deckll, View.... elItate ooLe-I' eE, ...u oneer, '. -5296

· • '. . "." . '. ..... . . '"'. '" a.m.-5:00Jpn. F-lJ8.tfc can Wayn.e at318-4423. 8-lllI4tc llett!Dg, $90,000. 336-4565. 1S-9'1.2tp Of a aliter Real Estate,
FGR RENT OR SALE - 2bedroom, 2 ROBERTS RANCH - ExceUent as a FOB SALE - 12' l[ 65' trailer, com- 'a7-7313. D-93-3tc

bath mobUe, fireplace, washer, hOl'lle fBrmti;rooo acres of llubdlvi· plett!ly furnished In Achln Acres FOR RENT-or IJ8le, very attr~~ve
dfYer, $326 pl\lll deposit. 378-4076. sion ppten at elevatloll8 OVer TrlIIler Court~ce IH. Complete 800 1lQ. ft. commercl8l building
'. M-9Il-2tp 6,000 ft.. 3,«9 total acrell, 71% with fence, B area. Please call with 100 ft. meet frontage and

LAIl,aE CONDO _ close In adjaeent deeded. Pretty; grB!llIY baIlliI run- .Dick Bl'8dey at, 7-4889, B-9Nltp plenty of parking. Call 'a7-2876 or
to Cl'ee Golf CoUl'lle. TWo large niIIg to wooded, rollliu! foothll1ll, NICE LANCER - mOllUe home 2 ~. 8-93-tfc
bedroomS. 2 full batllll ll,tudy. 0Hnl~,~a~elI Hnorth 01 RuidOllO. bedrooms, 2 baths. 14' l[. 76' BY OWNER - two, 4.5 acre parcels,
g~e, everything~ed IIlle e and aworth Realm, fireplace all appliances (to IHl Inllide Capitan Village limits.
Of cor pool. F01' rent or iJ4le. 'a7·2225, H-98-1tg moved). '378-42'15 after4~30 _p.m. $li,ooo/acre with owner financing.
Doris Mellen, Bill PiPPlnallll, TWO NEW HOMES - by buUdv, 250 . &II7-4tc Call 'a7-4110 after 5:30 p.m.
378-4016 or 'aNi682 (ev • Ebarb, Holiday Acres, $'14,000. THREE BEDROOM _ niobUe home M-93-11tp

. M c Two stol1!:t2 bedrooms, 2bathll, ex· In Cherokee Village can collect NEW CEDAR - or redwood A-frame
FURNISHED _ 2 bedroom, 1 bath ceptionall)'; cute. 103 Alamo. (915) 565-9163. • &II7-tfc shell built on your loh 2 and 3

C(\bln with fireplace and deck, n~::~~~t':C'~Jit:'Y' DISTRESSSALE-byowner.HoIllle ~~~$J~rg;:sh~e ~J~'
=rA,:rel:~~~' great vieW!!; aD redWOod exteri:re and lIllparate Iltudio. Has~l[, 'a7=..s98. ' , anc gtll3-6tP
33&-4839 . W-9ll-ttc' lots of buut-l118 and appliances: tras, plWl best location In e. BABY'S ILLNESS f sal

. Three bedroom ball flieplace 2 Will consider any reasonable a er - orCell e.
VERY NICE _ fumlshed. 1 bedroom bedroom has airtight' stove below appraillal. Call 'a7-2651 01' Three bedroom, 2 bath home on 3
a~ent all bUla and basic Beautiful treelI on both lots mwrt 257~. L-97=!!!p beautiful acres. Apprailled
cable paid: workiJIg person only, see to really appreclate. JohD Ad- TWO BEDROOM _ furnished mobUe $119,000, sell $98.750. '257-9142,
$MO/month. Avallabl.eMay 1. dInIIton, license H023329. Phone home, 12' l[ 50', $'1,000. 378-4745. 3M-27SO. M-93-tfc
258-i311. M-9lI-4tp ~169. A-95-4tc • B-97-tfc TRADE - 3.66 acre fann with red

FUltNISHED _ or unfumlshed. 2 BY OWNER _ 2,200 llq ft home on 2 - brick hOIllle and 2 story barn In Las
bedroom mQbUe with wBllher and beautifully lands~ap~d acrell LAND - 5-40 acre tracts with Cruces for a home In Ruidoso
dryer hookup, $325 a month, $100 Cathedral ceUing fireplace game beautiful views. can RuidollO Real comparable or better, or condo or
deposit, Wllwr paid. 257-7739. room, decks, $'i65,ooo. a:ls;.c56S. Estate Co. forfurther information. Uke price. 258-3230. ~tp

====,.--::-.".--.--:-':"P~'In:;.:-4=7.tc B-9'1~ 257-t065. R-98-ztp 1982, 14' l[ 70' - mobUe, furnished, ex-
FUltNISHED _ 3 bedroom, 2 bath COMMERCIAL LOT _ Pines of PlNECLIFF - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, Cellent condition. $3,000 down and

mobUe with washer
t

dryer and Gavlllln. ASllume monthly large yard, view of Sierra Blanca, owner financing. Call between 9:00
~'place In Wlngfltlid Addition, payments. can 'a7.oo10 daY.ll, $0,900, by owner. 'a7-9494.B-98-8tp a.m. and 5:00 p.m., 'a7-2882.
$5:iO a month 6llls paid, $100 3:Ill-«77 after 6:00 p.m. k-9'1-uq) M-96-atp
deposit. 257-773B. P-91-4tc 40 2'" IMMACULATE - 4 bedroom

FOR RENT _ 2 bedroom, 1 bath FOR SALE - Redman Club, 1,100 aer•• to 80 8e..... modular, built by Lancer, on 21
duplel[ f~ll fumillhed with llQuare foot buildlnJ! on 4.8 acres. adjoining acres, 2 inUes north of gxitan 30'

, Will remodel to llUiftemmt. Might Lincoln National ..o ....t SO' h $96 000 2476'
fireplace, 8 month. 257·2503 consldv lease to quallfled tenant, ~•• '2726

11
• op. ,. or

weekdays, 336-4429 nights and could conv~rtrope~ to man 120 ac.... or 20Q ac.... with hou..,......, 8-96-4tp
eek

ends P con 2tc lIlI1y bam, working cOITllI. and 34 Cow FURNlSHED
w. -..,. other USelI, tor'll w come. Call Fo....t penolt. Property Is on louth - 2 bedroom, 2 bath

TWO BEDROOM _ fumlshed cabl!'l Wayne at378-4423. 8-!l8-4tc Ilope, .xclllint lor. horn training condo by Cree Golf ColU'flet priced
water paid, $300 manti.!. .1U11 FOR SALE _ by owner on 3 lots trac:k. ~7~~ WUbUl" Johnson, oroker,
deposiLl57-7739. .I(-91-4tc Apache HlUll. Two story, :I Lamoyne Carpenter . W-9'1-tfc

SOON AVAILABLE - commercial bedroolJ1!ll 2 baths, 2,200 1lQ. ft., all Land Sales LIQUIDATING - 4 mobUe hOmellllet
IIP8ce In the almost new Paddock city utillUelI. House !!its on 2 lots, Box 892 up on lots, fumlshed. In good con-
Centeron HlJdlway 37, 5lK 1lQ. ft. to exfra lot to lle1l or build on, C It N M I 88318 dltlon. Starting at $20,000 with
2,226 1lQ. ft. 1>aved p8rldng. Bar- $115,000. 'a7-4796, 'a7-6918. lr9lI-4tp ap an. ew ex CD owner financing. 'a7-2483. N-95-tfc
bara, DIPaolo Real Elltate, NICE '71 - model 14' l[ 88' 3 Phonl'Ai~~~~2281
Drawe!'•.h.RuIdoso, N.M. 88345. bedroom 1'k bath mobUe home
(505) _77 or (505) 336-4670. with deck, $10,500. Call 'a7-42llO.

~=--=..,._.."...,.-.- __-=~::;:=c D-Il8-2tp
ALTO AREA - 2 bedroonIlI on large

¥.t acre woodedloL Remote yet ac- SAC.I.IC.
cessible1 . _$400. Ron Smlth and SAL.
AlIsoclaUlS, 336-4282. ~c

UNF$450~~th-ye:,.,:el=~: 40 acre. $36,000 cash

~~~~ Assoli=c 80 acre. $56,000 cash
25 mile. northea.'

of Ruidoso
MUlT OWl CAllI NOW

257-4022
336-4796

...

:- : ...



Photo by Karla Sears
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AnRACTIVE CONop has a good IClcatlon with
'pllve8 ,a"e~.Twa ~roo~.. 1% bath.~
fJreplace,r~dlNoQd deck,~11 cltv utllltle'l F~IIV I

furnl'h.d~ Ow.ner \lety In.tG,~,st~d In frade.i, ,,' J

$64,8Oa; ,

AN ABUNDANCE OF MOUNTAIN CHARM Ii 01.
fer~d by fhls nlWlv b01lt hon.. In &8~ut(fufly ,
seclud$d location. Two bedroom., two hath.,
flteplact. Priced for a quick sale at 'Iult _,"
563,000. . ' "

• 'I J I

.WHY BENT?
Neat mobue home 3years 'old.

Three' bedrooms) 2baths, redwood decks.
Nice lot with-lots of park~g. '

Price $43,500
CaJ125S-4143

Quality hom. on 0....Park Drlv., gras.ed·ln and m.d 'en.
try, stunnIng IMng·drnlng area with 3epacioul bedrooms.
Buill by on. of RuIdosO'. finest bUilders. alll Braudt. You
muet S88 this one, $199,000.

New 2bedrOOM, 2bath with large master suite and Ilttlng
area. All on one level, vaulted ceilings, brick flreplac., book
shelves, 3redWOOd decks and sIngle garage. Areal beauty
on Sunsit Drive.

SUPERBLY' WELL.MAINTAINED MOBILE HOME
slfs oMII~rgo, landscapsd 'lot In AIrport West,
Unit 2. Th.ro are two bedrooms arid t %bath$,
pfuIG 'fovefv "ad,d.on't tbut Incl,Udii.U deb with
Itr.platt. ~(ceIf8nt paved' access. FuUy fur
nished .01 $63;~OO.

GOOD·LOOKING NEW HOME IN ELITE ALTO
VILLAGE affords 3bedrooms, 2baths, redwood
deck, fireplace, gurage. Full golfing member.
ship and agorgeous Sierra Blanca vl&w add to
the appeal. $11".000•.

Janet laBrecque, AS$oclate
33~1.'

DELIGHTFUL mobile homo In Cousins' area. Tastefully fur.
nlsh.d. $37,500. Will trade.

QUALITY BUILT TOWNHOMES with many outstanding
featur,.. A mUlt to 180. Priced below appraisal at
$58,900. Two bedroom, 1Y2 bath and molntalned yard.

712 Mechem

YOU WILL LOVE THE VIEW from two docks on this 2,700 sq.
ft. condo with largeentortalnlng areas, wet bar and pool
toble. $183,670. .

WOODED BUILDING SITE In lower Camelot with easy ac.
wss. Owner may consider any offer or trade. $17,000.

David Sailor J.rry Sailor Jodi Min lando Clyburn
Proptrty Monog.r Brok'r ABoclat. Realtor Auoclat.

251-4129 25..3397 25805498

, '

~roperty Management, ' ,Telephone:
Condominium Rentals (505) 257·6064
PRICE R~UCEQIII 5135,0l)0. Incredible 3,176 sq. tI, condomlnIU~.· FJv~ ,: ", ...tmtuL'~ , ',.
bedroom8,3fullbalhs,completelyf~mlshed.'ncludeswetbarend~~mble " , .' " " , ", , ,.' "
In gameroom. Rock fireplaces In both living room and gameroom. Beaullful waDI."",
vIewofval/ey dnd SIerra Blanca,For more details, call Bill Stroud aU57.50G4. ' ..lM " ,
PICTURESQUE VIEW ove~oQklng the Village, 2bedrooms, 1~ baths. Com' ix~' ACC.S. DDLOU.
plelely fumlahed Including microwave oven. Profe$slonally decorated, OhlYftOll ...to....,Ill"
573,000. CALL NOW,. 257·5064. ", ""I, ',:"" " "n"" VI" 01"11_....
N~HO'4E, 2,500 sq. fl. plus, Three bedrooms,:23A baths with large gameroom. , em lUIn,..tMLO'MItnI
Exte~or all redwood Including decks. Cheny wood cabInets, bay wIndow. Quiet ••POI A.WI....
neighborhood, e.5Y access. Close to SkI Run Road. $36 per sq. ft. or $90,000.
33604301, 218115800, 258.3092
5.78 ACRES Inprestigious Rancho RuIdoso. Split raJl cedar fence around pro
perty, underground utilities to upper Bnd lower property. Gorgeous view. Priv~te
drive with rock enlrygate. Hol'Se$ allOWed. Excellent building property. $70,000.
Oall Mike al (50513364301. Certllled appraisal of $100,000.

•
Bill StroUd, Qualifying Broker

257·5064

EASY ACCESS TO TRACK: Snuggled In the
pln.sof PJnecllH, fumlshed. Three bedrooms, 2baths, deck,
free.standlng fireplace. $69,950.

A.FRAME, CLOSE IN: A dandy. Two
bedrooms, 2 belth., 12'.12' storage. $67.500.

\
VIEW SIERRA BLANCA: Four bedrooms.
2% baths, two beautifully wooded lots, fenced yard for pets
or children. Close In. Wingfield Homestead. $71,000 .....

DORIS MnLEN,Sales Assoc. @ GARYTATE, Sales ABoc.
R~I.: 257·5682 EOOIL lmIIl Res.: 378.4224

o"onu",n

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE •••• PERSONAL SERVICE
WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

Ie UNIOUE INVESTMEt'~ OPPORTUNI~Y is pro.
vlded bv'thls conventIon centlron more than

, ~outtltr8l. 20,000 ~.'.H. bUlldf~g, Cimpf.p~tk
IdB space. beillent' locatfoll' nOar 'rac.trdck.

. SIJltcable for wide Yarl~~y, o~ Ults. '750•.000,'

! Calf
THI;VILLAOeR,' ,

" aEAL"rY'
258·4040 "

c
m

REALTOR@)

11th all the lal,.1 uw. a.out
homls and property for s'all In the
Ruidoso area.

Pick up your fnl copy of

Th~es
ToFlndYOlIrPltctIq

ThtP"tJIVlIedOln.SOIl/nrmt

"Irrw..k
at any OR of o'ir 50 locations:

Hotlls And Motels
lroclry Stotel

Con'llIllnee Stons
Rlltaurants
Ad'lrtl.er.

And Mal' Other Locations
Call1.ldl......

For Ad'lrllllng Ra'"
257-4001

s

307mechem drive

ruidoso. n&w mexIco i'345

.~. .~ ....:._.- -, . ....

MIS

WHAT'S, HAPPENINI'. '

RUIDOSO"HOMES .
REAL ESIAIE MAGAZINE

HANDSOME LOG HOME, EXCELL£NT ADDRESS.
Thl. well-.ftuated Alto Village home oHefS all
the amenities. FIve bedroom., three baths,
9arrilroom, wet bar, sauna, two Iflreplacos ...
thefe'i very ifnI, you might warit In a luxury
haRte that' thl. remarkable house cloes not
provldel Full country club member.hlp and
most furnishings Included In the price of

p.o box 1442 - (,505)257-5111 $285,000. I

LlnLE FIXER UPPER: Stiling to close estate.
Two bedrooms, partially furnished. Deck on 2sides. Beautiful
view over valley and mountains. EZ t.rms. $39,500.

25 ACRES: Abeautiful tract of land on Highway 70.
Sewer available. Joins national forest. MaRy lovely lver·g,...... ActOD the road from the Conley Nursery. Idetll
development property.

BILL PIPPIN, BrokerIRealtor
ReJ.: 378-4811

flit Pp REALESTATE
378·4016 1601 Hwy. 70 East P.O. Box 966 - Ruidoso Downs, N.M, 88346

HONDO VALLEY BEAUTY: Everybody'. MEANDER DRIVE: BeautIful river frontage.
dream ranch. 31.49 acres, 13% of It Irrigated. 175 fruit tms. Maturo shade tre8s, good neighborhood. Three bedroom.,
Rlvir frontage, dude pond. Ellgant home with Indoor swim. fireplace, dICk, carport and storage. $85,000.
mlng pool. Gate houl8 with 1,044 sq. ft. Frontagl on
Highwav 70.
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MORNING

o MOYIE: 'Running Brove'
An American Indian works to
compele in rho 1964 Olympics as
a runner. Robby Benson, Pat Hin
gle, Oaudla Cron. 1983. Rated
PG.
o SporhCenttro MOVIE: 'See How She
Runs' A 4ll-year-old divorced
woman slam jogging and ends
up enlering the grueling 26-mile
Boslon Marathon. Joanne Wood·
ward. John Considine, Ussy N_·
man. 1978.
fJ Old Spke Sports R.vlew
IIMOVIE: 'The Punu!t of D.8.
Cooper' An insurance deled/WI
pursues a thief who parachutes
Into Oregon with $200,000. RoD
ert Duvall. Treat Williams. Kath·
ryn Horrold. 1981. Rated PG.o Revco's World Call
Women
fJ ESPN Spetial: 1985 Boston
Marothon

.
I

?

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

6 p.m.-EASY MONEY
8 p.m.-RUNNING BRAVE

TUESDAY
6 p.m.-MAKING THE GRADE
8 p.m.-MAXIMUM SECURITY

WEDNESDAY
6 p.m.-THE STAR CHAMBER
8 m -ROMANCING THE STONE':0 COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO

THURSDAY
6 p.m.-ALPHABET CITY
8 p.m.-AMERICA UNDERCOVER: What Sox Am 11

FRIDAY
6 p.m.-DRESSED TO KILL
8 p.m.-MOSCOW ON THE HUDSON

SATURDAY
6 p.m.-AGAINST ALL ODDS
8 p.m.-MAXIMUM SECURITY

SUNDAY,
6 p.m.-SWING SHIFT
8 p.m.-AMERICA UNDERCOVER: What Sex Am 11

257-5121 CASLEYISION 110aSudderth

5:30

7:00

8:00

P_ge 2 ,The RUicl..N-. _~.,., De,,,,,,.'tlIi~~;"" at of"'.....:"".;.... .. -:.i:..;".:..;..,1\0 lit"'
. . .' '''' 10:00 .MQYle;,~,.,..'aeta~R." " ,•. ~CJC): ••..:.MO~~j"'~: .:" ~-; :::. i:\ffalr ~:'Krls Kri$fOt;' , . of a)~1\fl J1II2l;1. Il~rt HCXlk5,

' . " . 'Asolilie~ ~a,~~~~Pl'~. ,;.: ~.:' ;l;.P.O.lV:eo~~~ '~A, .': ;'J.~ ~oh"'M;,":"l97~> ]" i .... ••', • }llrtl,!!,Y' ;$'~I' /lQbert;:. Wagner.
,~, $id# 9hll)pr!lld,~mma. ~f., 'J~~~'rom.f'aw.P~~. . .' ,; ';.;.K~'" •. ;...197~~ '. . , ,.:; :: .

.... .' chard .'lWrtoI!•.• 'Ma~11o .MiJ$. '? ;"1...~. VoIce$ ,of Gilif<l"¥, ;."'~(<<:r~,., , ::." ;. i • .f!'I;~A."~.!.f. .
~. .LeO .M<;lI;em. I~. ;'. '..~~t;BiIlyQys1QI,Harry ~~r," . '.MOVI~'~' $lIcOf1'd of5. ': ;;. LaY. ~t" ,
IlQfcdI'G., " .1919., • ,.'.', , '.' _>'...' .. ' ..'.. .11""t Clf~!tll~no '

11:00(I MOYIE: 'Drum' Sout!lClmfl MOVlE:1T'" Bird wlth.~ . . ••~ of i~ Ric.h Q.m "9:4~:.~~E: '!iQl'd!O Hold' ~tc)
. slaVery begetuobelllon, bl1!fality OysfQl"u~' A man is 01:. :fcI~' " '. .,.. A. rock. S1~ger'alls Ih Jovewitb a

and lust. Warren ~l l$(lla CllSIld of. murdering threeyo~., 'lingling 8rotIlm''aItd' ..~~I'O ;' ~OIIIebody W!'0
Vega, Ken Norton. 1976.. ~omen. Ton)' ~Ibnle, Susy Kett BcirPllm Ii IIailtV~ !!en" .:~Hnow or. care who he IS,

Ill» MOVIE: 'My~n'~y' doll, Ew.J Aenu. 1970. V~ IIOsl$ fhO n5th .od'rtl9nof' I():~ BusFi. ~t/Jall: Denver at
Wealthy madcap SIsters h"ea va· 3:30 0 MOVIE: 'Th, Earthllng' A th~ dr~~lor.l6O min;) '..Ta...~.~y ,
grant as their butler. Wi~lIamPow., cruel twist offate '!brow. two dll· . .7(10 Cfli(l,.' "., ;alU •.• CD New.
ell, Carole Lombard, Alice Brady. ., ferent personalitie, together in the , ... 11I,,.,,atedi)a1ly , , ' . IJ. NeWSll'i.

ht
. .

1936. . Australian wildemeu. William 8 MOYIE: '~try ,tM~ ·NeedI;... •• SaturdCIy NJght Uve
" AFTERNOON " Holden. Ricky Schroder. 1980. On~' A~Ior ~itec!him a . • $l1l\Ofl '-Simon

Rated PG.· womiJoQsslst~~sthls~~r. -"m$ & Allen .
12:00 0 MOVIE: 'Hard to Hold' (tc) 0 Mal« Leagu. Baseba.; ju~lIleIlt. ~Stel'Olls."'en •..•.~ Music with Mark

A rock singer falls in Iovo with a C1nclpnati at Atlanta Berry, 5~1'O ~rl'nldio~ 1973 . GolHImein
con$Clrvative homebody w~o ":30 fJ Mol. Spornloolr 7:30 e Nis""Y 8u"~.eport, . 8JAIlc;e .
doem'l know or care who lie Is. 5:00 fJ $pcI;tsc.ittel' . 8:00 DA~r,.~~ .. (eC) 10:308 WofJdng Women

12:15 m Major Leagu. Ba..ball; 5:30 fJ 1Iotf9ll MarQrhon HIUt" II MOVlE: 'Akplcll.'1' (~A '.11 P.st I)f Ca!wn
PhUadtlphla at Chlcotlo Cubs. MNING - strOnge O$sortrnent ofpass6ng1lrs 'DM"'A"'S.H..

1:00 fJ Numtro Uno: Track & mid '..,j j I SIllS out for l;h1cQgo on a plone e'MOVlE: 'What Did You Do
Roger llonnister of England. 6:00 fJ um Football: benvtr of ond the only llXperierKed~hos In The WOI, Daddy?' Company

1:30 fJ USR Football: Oakland at . Tampa~ a fear 01 fly1n9. Robert Hays, .C, given the task of copluring the
BIrmingham 0 m .MacNeIl/lehrtr lloyd Bridges, RobClrt Sf '. villogeof Valerno, finds the peo-o Warningl May Be NewshOvr 1980... .'.. • pie ond their ltoUan coptain more
HQlardous to Your Health Con- 0 fJ e _New. '0 MdVlE: 'RuPlllJj Br~' than willing to surrender on the
sumer Reports takO$ a hard look D MOYIE: ~EcnY Mon.y' A An American Indian wetlcs to conditlonthat the CII1IlIIal wine fO$.
at produm and foods that con boozing, gambling man must be- compete in the 1964 0Iymplcs ~s tival be held as always. James
endanger your health and solety. come rO$peclable for one year to (l rvllllOr. Robby 8ellson,.pG1 Hili- Coburn, Dick Shawn, Aldo Ray.

Inherit $10 million. Rodney Dan- gle, Cioudia Cron. 1983. Rated 1966
gorfield, Jo& Pesd, Geraldine AIz· PG., G) Taxi
gerald. 1923. Rated R. 0 Evening News .. lov. Tho' Bob
o Prime News 0 II.' MOVIE: 'lady Blue'(~ .., ABC News Nightlin.
C8 Rlngllng Bro,hers and A beautiful and tough cleteetMl 6a Dr. Gen. Scaff
lIomum & Bailey Orcus 8m ICh out to nail the ruthleu cocall'lo 11100 0 American PIcr,hou" (tc)
Vereen holts the 115th editiQn of matrlordt who 15 responsible for 0 Crossfir.
the drcus spectacular. (60 min.) her lover's death. Jamie RoSll, U Solnt
18 cn.a'nt Amtriccrn Hero Danny Aiello. Tony to Blanco. D ABC News ,Nightlln.
G) Stepwalch 1985. Gl McMillon & WJ.
" TfHt Monron . If} News G) Simon & Simon
g ...... Mole. a Deal If) MOVIE: 'Space' SeconcI of 5 II I Married Joan

6115 0 MOVIE: 'Chey.nn. parts.· II:t lMng Plan.t
Autumn' Tho Cheyenne 1ndl0n5 m Top Twenty Video II Twilight Zone
return to thelr naIivo grounds in a Countdown 11:30II Barn" MIller
strvggle that OI~ the entire 0 Andent liYfl (tc) D MOYIE: 'DrnMd to Kill' Th.e
American nation. Ridlard Wid- 8:30 g 10iJ.thtr: Boones ieordt begins for a psychopathIC
mark Carroll 6alter, James 5,.,. EB MOVIE: 'Glta' Ice RIp-Off' killer whell a suburban housewife
wart: 1964. Four SIlmil'rofe$slonal dJamond is brufally murdered. Angie Dick-

6:30 B Wheel of Fcwtune thieves use an InterstateI bus as a Inson, Mkhaer Coine, Nancy AI-
D Sale of .he Century gotoway car not rea izing a,pas- len. 1980. Rated R.
I) TIltH'. Cempany senger Is a retired cop. Lee J. 0 NeMn~h. Update
" fn'et1oinmen' Ton~ht Cobb, Gig Young. Robert Wof. 0 MQYI~ 'Blood AlIt'( 11 hI!-
li Jefferson. den. 1974. man advefrturer fights off the
EB tow O!nnedlon 9:00 8 Sporh Fecvs- JuFua &vlng Comrnuniil$ ~lHandedly -and

7:00 0 ARdent Lifts (c::c) 0 Moneylin. sfill finds t.irne for romance. ~n
. II Bob Hope'. Solll'. te the 0 Phil SIIvtrl Wayne. Lauren 8acaIl, Anita EII-

Soaps Bob is joined by lor)O Tur· • Htwa berg. 1955. ..
ner OiahOM Carroll, Morgan 0 WOP in Cindnnati D Eye on Hollywood
~0Il)/ and Jodi WogMr when g 8llf eo-.by $how II How to Masltr the Art of
he po1ces tun at daytime and' III American PIaybouse (CC) SeIIirJ;
nighttime soaps, (60 min.) 9:30 fJ SpomCenttr 12:00II Lat. N~hl wilh David
II frMman RtpOrb 0 $ports Ten~ht lelltrman
II MOVIE: 'The Saib Who II Bums & Allen II Joe FrankUn $how
FtJI hm Gfoct with the $to' 0 MOVIE: 'CrosKllrrent' Two 0 CN.. HeQdline News
An English widow ond on Ameri- San Francisco police detedive5 mMcMillan & Wife
coo merdll:x:t _/,In meet on are assigned 10 a perilou$ search 12:30 0 Sport.lot.night

9:00

9:30
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: ~. . WE'LL GIVE YOU AGOOD DEAL :
• •• •: m :
• •• •• •
• •• •: ~:• m.• •• •:t .. :
• •• ' •• •• ••• •• •: •••BUT WE WON'T PLAY :
: GAMES WITH YOUR MONEYI :• •I Your best BET is to advertise .:
: in the :• •: Entertainment and :
: Television Section! I
• •• a. lowest rates •• •• b. extra distn1MJtion •
.• c. resuhs ••• •

.News •• .' •
: . 257.4001 :
a••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:

..- ,- .. ' - --

• n '. ,

'B011"'S

',r" .. ", .', ~ , • " '" • ,,"', _ .. ~, . 4',..... ' 't... .'. -1l'.'\!1\\i'..' . ,M.J;;: ~ ", . ,'J " ..... _j ". .. ... - ..,(0' • • .: ".,.,. • '. ..,

' ''.. ~:·'\''''.~,.Jlill~~t''Io. '.< ")':~ .,.... ,.~ . .<~'V( .~.p .. l,.",,~j. <.~':.""·",'''n·41T :

., ;'" .,'. ~··T.,...,se~ Fit n.· kOf AfrU:1~,1h,...h ~rll21 The Ruldo8q News' Page 3
1:15. ·J·MOVt_:'Mal~'a~inRom.' "' "'.' <., .".~ .. ' .' - ',. ,,'.0',,)' "~_.'J".- ;<~'~. ,.', ,"" ·,t ".-~ ,"'••... "_. '. :.,:,,," .

.. :e~~r~f~$'~'ri~(J~al~~oppo~. .; ..... " ,:',' ":',~""C"""AL·L····· "D':',:S',. "A""/T'. 257} 40"'1\"1"'''"' ...... "
1111} SI""S'9 ,q,~ra"""emma. R.· ...., ...~ .' • u··

.. chqr\i., ...~rtonl' M~r~eUoM.as· .. . . . . .. .'. '; . . ., .' . .
troian".i, . I,eo M!;~em;. 1973. .' ~~; .. • . . ...~: ,'" " . . .

. R(I!edP<,7,' ," T' p' t Th C'I ·f· d. 1:30 1~~:~;,;:.~i~i1ite, '- ,0 U .' "e assl Ie
&r 5cI!ly JellV Raphael '.. .

2:00 UESPN', RillSlide Review • . •

=~:~:~:r:"lsht Dlrect9ry To Work
FOR YOU!

~ t-fB
(June 22.July 23) YoUr reaction to stress early In the week

• ••may be a bit exaggerated. Don't take your work too serl·
ously or you will lose perspective.

~. A
t Q"jIJl

(Jan. 21..Feb. 19) Have confidence In your abilities and you
will be met with success. Share your good fortune with oth
ets Who are Important to yo..... Let your family know you
~~ . .
EII.CO., r =
(Feb. 2O-March 20) A rare appearance by an out-of-town
guest will throw you off-schedule. Enjoy' your vfsitor snd
worry about rearranglngtlrhe' Ialter. Allow for changes.

•

LEO ttf
(July. 24-Aug. 23} Don't take advantage of a sympathetic
ear. Use, discretion When revealing personal Information.
Don't let your main focus fall on yc;>urself. Keep a level head.

mmo _ ~
(Aug. 24-8ept. 23) Use restraint In all that you dO later In
the week. Fight the urge to Indulge In excesses. Your ener
gy Will be best spent on home repairs.

~ ~
(Dec. 22.Jan. 20) A dark cloud will hang over you on.Mon
day and Tuesday. Your spirits will be lifted when good new
arrives about a close family member.

IJ8U . . ~
(Sept. 24-OCt. 23) Don't fall for shallow promises. Act on
Instinct. You will find that by the end of the week, your gut
feelings are fairly accurate.

~ cE
(OCt. 24-Nov. 22) A relatively well·known figure will make
an appearance around midweek. Don't let anyone serve as
a"dlstractlon for you. It Is important that you do your best to
concentrate this week..

~
(Nov. 23-Dec. 21) A minor illness will affect your moods thIs

eek. Try to control surface emotions when -dealing with
others. Take It easy and allow yourself to bounce back.

'IAIlBUa ri«
(April 21-May 21) Don't decline a generous offering from a
friend. Be flexible for your own sake as well as for the sake
of others. Try out a new Idea on frlends this week.

aEMUtJ= ' ~. "(May. 22-June 21) You will soon catch on to a recently
deVised plan Implemented In your office, thus, making your
work more efficient. Your love life will become a bit shaky
'ate In the week.

'$tro· W~
c By Lillian Bono •••••......... ...........;«
"D.I:~ ..
A:IUIIi.Iil! ,

(March 21-Aprll 20) You will notice a change In current
trends. Beware of fads. Practicality may be your wisest
choice.

•

. WfHlkof

April 14·20

-
. l;(Mt·.'s~~ni" ., ' ..
. ," '0'Ma~NillllLehm~.wshour

. O'~/I~"M~ J:"evllion
.' IJ 1T4t"lnetP. ti~M~

fJ ~V1~\~$~"8~¥W9o'Es·
,«'Ped prjsoiJe($ frolJ1''j)eyiI's.Is'
land find .religioll, 'love cind
mysticism in. a sOuth American
jungle. Clark Gable, Joan Crow'
ford, Ion Hunlllr. 1940.. .
If) INN News
S 700 Club

. .'

I
I .

I

, •_d-.'_'__;_, .....,.......,.........'..........,.~_----...~~.,~~, ..,..__...:J .~.
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Stept.nle Kramer

HUNTRESS - Stepfanie
Kramer goes with the
trend. Two seasons ago,
when NBC tried 10 make
comedy king again, she
was part of the f1ash-In-lhe
pan sitcom. "We Got It
Made." This season, wilh
police dramas in lull force,
she is playing detective
Dee Dee McCall on
"Hunler."

Miss Kramer met her cur
rent co-star, Fred Dryer,
when they both auditioned
for roles on "Matt
Hou:;ton:' "He's really
quite lunny," she says of
the former pro football
player. "We get along real
well and are now friends in
rElal life. That's what makes
fhe dlfferende onfhe
show."

'@HI85compuIOli

Katie so she has grown up
with me." says Missy. ""m
glad Ihey're letting me get
older. It leels like I've been
young so long."

••,
•

Sports Network .
Portales, NM
AlbuqU!lrque, NM
Home Ba~ Office
Coble News Ntwrk
Now York, NY
Atlanta, GA
Albuquerque, NM
.Ioswell, NM
Local Weather
Chicago, IL .

lUbllquerque, NM
CBN Cable Netwrk
Music Television
Albuquerque, NM
Carlsbad, NM
Albuquerque, NM

Missy Gold

ESPN
KENW
KOB
HBO
CNN
WOR
WTBS
"OAT
KBIM
WEATHE~
WGN
KGGM
CBN
MTV
KNME
KAVE
KNAT

I

•

By Peter Meade

Missy Gold, 14, is enjoy
ing her acting career while
she can, because she lig
ures it will only last another
four years - uRtll she
graduates from high
school. She then plans to
~ive up the profession she
has worked al during the
past nine years.

With Ihe money she has
earned playing Katie Gatl
ing on ABC's "Benson" for
seven seasons. she is sav
ing to go 10 college. "I plan
to go'to Harvard," says
MiSSY. "I want to be a
neotologist. to work wilh
premature babies."

Missy made her acling
debut in the "Captains and
Kings" miniseries. A year
later' she joh1ed "Benson."
She has a videotape library
of all the series' episodes. It
is better than any photo
album for showing just how
much sl:le has grown.

"I like my' .character
. beCC'iuse they've written

Missy"Gold hopes
to head for Harvard

AFTERNOON

MORNING

12: 1S m Major League Baseball:
Philadelphia at Chicago Cubs

1:30 fJ USFL Football: Denver at
Tampa Bay

7:30
8:00

6: 30 9 MOVIE: 'Rare Breed' Ateen·
age gorl and her chompion roco
ho"" ore held for ransom. Tracy
Voccaro. Georgo Kennedy. Fa,·
rMt Tucker 1981 Rated PG

7:00 0 MOVIE: 'The Death 01
Richie' A 16-yeor'Old boy's drug
oddlCtlon hos a dovcntating effect
on hIS parents Ben Gauara.
Robby Benson. Eileen Brennan
1976
fJ Boston Marathon Hilltn
fJ NCAA Division I Women's
Swimming ond Diving
Championshipl ITom Tusw
Iooso At
D MOVIE: 'American Hot
Wax' The life of Alan Freed, a
controverlOal 1950s disc jockey, is
followed Tim Mcintire, Fran
Drescher. Jay lcno 1978 Rated
PG

9: 30 O. MOVIE: 'Brainstorm' A
scumt"t creates 0 mochine enD'

bling one human being 10 expen
en<:e every ",nsatoon experienced
by another louISe FIe1mer. Chm·
topher Wolken. Nolalie Wood
1983 Rated PG

10:00 fJ Aerobics-8odies in Mation
11:00 fJ Top Rank Boxing ITom las

Vegas Fifth Annuol
Anniversary Special
o MOVIE: 'The Unholy Wife'
A woman marned to a wealthy
VIneyard owner. plo!s to murder
h,m Rod SteIger. o.ona Dors.
MOrle Wind",r 1957
iii) MOVIE: 'Heartbeat' A rom
once between 0 tromed female
plCkpocke1 and a polished dl
plomat W1Ih a yen for donClng
tokeoi many turns Gtnger Roger~,

Jeon·Pierre Aumont. Ba"l Rath
bone 1946

11 :30 D MOVIE: 'Locol Hera' An as· -pning lunior eXe<uf1ve is sent to
Scotland to persuade a seacoast
village to sell Its land to a giant
petrochemIcal company. Peter
Riegert, Burl loncaster. 1983.
Rated PO.

Page 4/ The AUld~S~News .T~"'.• F!J·....'~"Of:,.ril f5:1Jl~~'~rit21 .
m MOVIE: 'Red River Range' e Best of BJaillsam-. Thbost . gfll'ddl\!lP~ witl1 !hr.ee milli9n,r ...., B,ePt~ (:OIllp~II••Yvo~ fur- • IJ MOVI~ \Pr_nting, Uly
One of the Three Me$quileen, game segmenh fromtbi$ series dollllrs ranS4)rn clernonded, Ho. . l' 'IIllQUII, 1959, .' . ~rs' A. st(lglHh'!J~~~;M{alls in
poses as member 01 gang 01 rus- are seen. .' .• word Duff, Leslie Nielsen, Sheree . 'mlS1ohdielove w~h.Q llI'cic!dwc!y ·ploducer.
tiers, in order to bring them' to 2:00 0 MOVIE; 'The Magic of North, Barbara Parkins, 1972 1:00 'fJt~ .allk Bc!lIing from Las J\ldyGar/al1d;.V(III Helfin, Tommy
justice. John Wayne. Ray Corri. Lassie' lassie'S young ownerloses 9:00 II You Sho,,1d K"ow V89t1j • "Fifth Annual Por~ Q9nd. 1943,
gan, Polly Moran. 1939. her 10 a wealth~ landowner. II .RlImingto/l Steele Antilversary Special \ . ,
mCBS News Nightwatch JIP James Slewart.. Mickey ROOney, O.Moneyfine .-----.-------+,------------......-..;..;----.

2:30 fJ Caesars Tahoe Billiards Alice Faye. 1978. Rated G. o Phil Silvers
Classic Irom Lake Tahoe NV fJ MOVIE, 'The Night Visitor' 0 e MacGruder and Laud
Seniors Final. (60 min.) A man, incarcerated in an insane (cq
o ThaI Girl asylum, escopes to murder the II!] News
(Ii» Ross Bagley people responsible lor putting mWKRP In Cincinnati
m Video Music with Nina him there. MaK Von Sydow, Tre- mBill Cosby Show
Blackwood vor Howard, U~ Ullmann. 1971. lID Frontline (cq

3:00 0 Coming AHractions 4:00 0 MOVIE: 'R~Jre Breed' Ateen- 9:30 fJ SporhCentero Crossfire age girl and her champion race II lIIustrCltod Dally
fJ CNN Headline News horse are held for ransom. Tracy • MOVIE: 'Gorky Pall<' A So·o Beverly Hillbillies Vaccaro, George Kennedy, For· viet police inspector tries to find

3:30 fJ Aerobics-Badies In Motion resf Tucker. 198), Rated PG. the persol1 who ~rl,ed Ihr«:e IIl\Iti-o Showbiz Today 4,30 fJ Revco's World Class lated bodies in Moscow.',. Gorky
o Joe Franklin Show Women Park. William HI/rt, Lee Marvin.
o Jimmy Swaggart 5,00 fJ SportsCenter Brian Pennehy, 1983. Rated R.
mMovietone News 5:30 0 Not Necessarily Sniglets The 0 Sport. Tonight
(Ii» Another Ufe 'Not Necessarily tho News' team 0 Burns & Allen

4,00 fJ Business Times on ESPN tackles lhl' dictionary. II!) M"A"S"H
o Best of Braingames The best 0 Malar League Baseball: mLave Boat
game segments from this series Cincinnati at Atlanta mBest of Groucho
are seen. EVENING 10:00 fJ MazeIQ SportsLaok
o Daybreak 0 II II Ii} mNews
o TBS Morning News 6:00 fJ Auto Racing '85: Nascar 0 Newsnight
m Abbott ond Costello Tran&Outh 500 from Darling. 0 Saturday Night Un
(Ii» A Sludy in the Ward lan, SC II!) Fall Guy

4;30 0 MOVIE: 'The Magic of II m MacNeil/lehrer (Ii» Burns & Allen
Lauie' lasSIe's young owner 10_ New.hour m VIdeo Mu,1c with MarIe
her to a wealthy landowner II fJ 0 IE) News Goodman
James Stewart, MIckey Rooney. " MOVIE: 'Making the m Adam Smith's Money
Allee Faye 1978 Rated G Grode' A rich kid pays a hustler Worldo Jimmy Swaggart 10 impersonata him at boarding 6!) Aliceo SuperStation Funtime school while he parties In Paris. 10,30 fJ NFL'. Greatest Moment.mFaith 20 Dano Olsen, Judd Nelson, Jenna 1970 World Champion Baltimore
IIi) Romper Room lee. 19B4. Rated R. Colts and 1971 World Champion

~ 0 PrIme New. Pallas Cowboys Highlights. (60

~n(T ! 1 I 4~ ::J', ~rt~OVlE: 'Space' Th"d of 5 O'~ucational Computing

_._••~. II ,_ m MOVIE: 'Inddent In San 0 Tonight Show
francisco' A cru10ding yaung 0 MOVIE: 'CrItic's ChoIce'
ncw1paperman trlen to prove the When tho wife 01 a dram<a critic
Innocence of an accused mur. writes a play, her husband agrees
derer. Richard Kiley, Chris Con- not to review it. Bob Hope, lucille
nelly, Dean Jog""r. 1970. Ball, Marilyn Maxwell. 1963.

,,- 0 M'A'S'HCD Stopwatch
~ Gentle Ben m MOVIE: 'The Secret of
6!) Let's Make a Deal Santa Vittorio' Simple-heor1ed,

lr. 30 0 Wheel of Fortune wily Italians bond together to out·
o Sale of the Century wi! the occupying Nazis whc»oo Three'. Company main purp<nO Is to confiscata one
G) Entlt1alnment Tonight million boHIcs of wine. AnthonymJeffersons Quinn, Anna Mognonl, Vimo Usi.
6!) Lave Connection 1969.

7:00 0 Nova (cq CD Talli
o A-Team (CC) m Lava That Bob
o freeman Repom IE) International Edition
o MOVIE: 'Tell Them WiIUe lID ABC N_s N'tghtline
Boy Is Here' An Ameritan Indian W Dr. Gene Scott
seo,mCl lor idcn1ity. Robert Red- 11:00 II Frontline (CC)
lord, Katherine Ross, Robert 0 Crosdife
Bloke. 1969. II Sainto lID Three's a Crowd (cq 0 ABC New. Nightline
mMOVIE: 'Space' Third of 5 E> Columbo
parts. G Fall Guy
(Ii» 700 Oub mI Married Joan
IE) IRustrated Daily m National Geographic
6!) MOVIE: 'No Place to Run' Special (eq 'Mirotvlous Mach-
When 0 young boy's adopted mes.' The campulers and robots
porents are killed, bureaucracy thot are lueling the technological
prevents his grandfather from revolution are examined. (60 min.)
being given custody. They flee to mTwilight Zone
(anoda. closely pursued by the 11 :30 fJ 1985 National tLS.
authorities Herschel Bernardi, Cheerleading Championship
larry Hagman, Stefanie Powers, COVl!1'oge of this High School
Neville Brand. 1972 Cheerleacfmg event il presented

7:30 0 m Foul-Ups, Bleepl/ from Orlando, Fl. (60 min.)
Blunders 0 Barney Miller
mNightly Business Report 0 Newsnight Update

B:OO fJ Boston Marathon Hilitos 0 Eye on Hollywood
II Frontline (cq (Ii» Dobie Gillis
II Riptide II :45 0 MOVIE: 'Local Hero' An (I$-

D Mallimum Security, Part 1 piring junior executive is sent to
o Evening News Scotland to persuade a $e(J(OOSt
o mWho's the Boss? (cq village to sell its land fe) a giantmNews petrochemical company. Peter
m Nova (cq Riegert, Burt lcmcaster.- 19l13.

8: 15 0 MOVIE: 'Iron Mistress' Jim Rated PG.
• Bowie developS the Bowie Knile. 12:00 II MacNeil/lehrer RewShcl1r

Alan ladd, Virginia Mayo, Jo- 0 Late Night with [)qyid
seph Colleia. 1952, Letterman

8:30 fJ Old Spice Sports Review 0 Joe Franklin Show
o Tlie Laundromat When two 0 CNN Headline News
lonely strangers meet at an all· GJ Columba
nighl laundromat, they discover (Ii» 8achelor Father
as much about themselves as each 12:30 0 SporfsCenter
other. 0 Sports latenight
o em Hail to the Chief (cq 0 MOVIE: 'The Master of
(Ii» Celebrity Chefs Ballantrae' Romance,advelltl/re
W MOVIE: 'Snatched' The ond swashbuckling help to pIJf
wives of three wealthy executives 8onhiePrit\te .Charle' . 01'1 . the

throne cof England. Errol. Flynn,
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By Windy Wallacl

,

Billy Hufsey of 'Fame'
•

•

. The climb to famo has been gradual for actor Billy
Hufsey. who plays Chris Donlon on the syndicated series
"Fame." But It's been well worth the wait.

The 26-year-old actor discovered that It takes a lot of
hard wor,k atld dedication to get ahead. "Anything you do
In this day and age Is a stepplngsfone to advancing your
career, You have to make the right moves because one
wrong move could hinder a career.

"Before I take on a role. I look for depth in a character,
sensitivity and an honest approach to play him... he
continues. "If you are confjdent in your character. you can
build on him to extend what he has."

LIke several of his co-stars. Hulsey has found the
opportunity to showcase his talents in "Fame." Besides
dancing. he is a gifted singer and musician. (He plays
guitar. drums. saxophone. trumpet and piano.) .

Was this taken under consideration before he jOined lhe
series? "No. now most 01 the past sings and dances But
In 1he beginning. Leroy (Gene Anthony Ray). Miss Grant
(Debbie Allen) and Chris sang and danced I had to audi
tion 11t1l1les. and I got 11 callbacks. It was slrictly an
acting aUdition."

The actor experienced some difficulty wilh his character
in the earlier seasons. "At first it didn'l come naturally
.Now I've got him right In the pocket He's one of the most
fun chatacters I've ever played."

And fame brings recognition. "'Fame' has remained
very popular because it's a versatile show, It has danCing
c()l1ledY)lrtd there are a lot of things the show offers thal
have a rot of meaning.

"I also love fans, It is their fantasy to meet me and I 1(1\ e
that. Anyone who comes up to me, I treat them \\!~

respect. It's them who make me...
. " . '

. .

•

•

•

• •
•
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SWISS C:"'ALET INN&
VIEUXCHALET

.RESTAURANT &. ' . .
'LdUNGE

3Miles North on Itighway 37
Plume ;$8-3333

The Vil~u:jl; Chalet Restaurant
and Lounge in the Swiss Chalet
Inn invites yoU to dine in -com
fortable, quiet atmosphere
from fme menu 6electlons. We
now offer traditional as well as
continental dining,

And you can enjoy your
favorite cocktail, wine IJr beer
with your meal. Breakfast is
served daily from 7 til 11 a.m.
and dinner hours are 6 til 10 ,
p.m. Closed Tuesdays.

•

\

McDCJNALD'S
AtThe"Y"

PhOfle 257-7541
The entire crew at

Mel)onald's invite you to come
by .for an your long-time
favorites.

Located at the 4'y", they are
open 1.days a week and start
serYing breakfast at 6 a.m. Of
course yota'can enjoy yourm~
in theatttactive dining area or
driYe up for fast semOO take-

, out orders. '., .
"You deserve a,break todPt'

- at Ruidoso'S McDonald" .

GUS'
SEAFOOD GALLEY

·ANDMARKET
473 Suddertb

Phf)fle 257·'lt1$
Newly ()I)enedln theGateway

Center, Gus" Sealo()p GaUey •
sente:ssome or the besrseafood
this 8i~ of CorpuS Christi.
MenU '!tems. include, jumbO
shrltnp.cafJlsb, clam strips.
Maryland oyaters,ltog legs,
chicken fried ateak and more.

Enjoy diningat the GaUey or
visit the Market aDd cook ,t
home. Availableat theMartet:
catfish, shrimp, crab legs,
Mary14ndoyatm;l00ster1 fi!lb
fillets, salrnonsteUs.redSnap-

,~ rillel$ attd bora d'oe1M'eI.
Houra ll'e 11 a.m. to 1:30

. p~m~t Monday fhru Saturday;
• &seclSunday&. If yOU enjoy

good seafOOd, Gus' seafood
GaUey and Market is the place
fogo.

•
•

,

•

. .

COCHERA
MexicanFood&Cantina

¥4, MilePas' COlJBb,ls' .
, ~71'"

Ruidoso's finest restaurant
and night club is located on
High~ar 3~}'~.mi1(! north of
Cousms ,"~mg the best
Mexican f094 in' the South
west, Cochera is o~n7 days a
week, with food being served
from 11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

The Cantina at Cochera of
fers you a wide selection of
mixed drinks and lighted
backgammon boards for all
the backgammon enthUsiasts.
CQme by and enjoy da'ncing
until 2 a.m.

Come join us for the dining
extravaganza.

•

WESTERN SIZZLIN'
Pod Office Circle

Z51-7U5
Cowboy and Jodie .St9kes.

announce the opening of
Western SiZzUn', formerly
Ranch House '.at
the . traffic clrcle~

eupper"Mm",n aime,Of thenotedfot .....~w~. .
best steaks in tlie 8outJnJest,
western Sizzlin' now offers a
traditional ranch,house8tyled
breakfast from 6 a.m.~10:30
a.m. , ~ ,'.

In additiontod~liC1ous'.
steaks and hatnburgets&
Western" Si22Un's fl81ad ana
. ·tato bar is ,aIJl()Dg, . the
f:rgest in the area.. ' .

Jodie and CowboY ,in'rite.
you to dine with the1litoday.

•

•

SONNY'S
BAR.IJ.,CUE AND

, .
STEAKPIT •
'~~.. ' ,

MidtowaRaIdMo
Phoae%5'1-56'1 ,

Sonny's Bar-b-cue and
SteakPit inmidtownRuidoeo
bas been the area's fa~te

~~the~=tV!4- . " .
Ca~ service :~ •

available aDd tbeY f~""'"
~ meals ana'Jedii....ces. .

\
\

•

•
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ti9n.~~QIl0r rqr~er, Mie Harris,
. Si!II~Fielil,'"97~,' .

9:00 D'St. EI,!"wI1JJe •
flt ~n'rll~t.. .

.' fI·PJ)ifsllv";.•~ .. ; ...
.,. 0WKRP l"~l"tlrlnati

. Q Bill Cosby shqw .
fIl) FOR: An "",erkan He~ The
life and legacy of Franklin o.lano
Roai!ivelt.ls exQmined, (60 ipln,)

9:30 fJ SporfsCenter
II Sports Tonight
o Bum." ~len
C1DWA-S·H
lit l.trie~ .
G Be,tof Gfoucho

9:45 0 MQVlE: 'Miiunderstood' A
man's obsession with his business
blinds him to his fcmily obliga
tions, Gene Hockman, Susan An·
spach, Henry nJmaJ, RQfed PG.
D MOVIE: 'RDnIQJI Spring of
Mrs, Stone' An actress gives up
her career for TOI1lCJtlCO with a wc
cession of gigolos In Rome. War
ren Beatty, Lo"e Leoya, Jill St.
John. 1961,

10:00 0 Sport. Focus- Julius &vlng
DDGCDNews
o Nevnnlght
D Saturday Night live
Ii Magnum, P.I,
• Burns" Allenm VIdeo Music with Mark
GoodmanmConstitution: That Delicate
Bolance (cq
WAllee

10:30 fJ Mazde Sportslook
o Wild Amttrica (cq
o Tonight Show
OMoAosoH
18 MOVIE: 'The Savage Is
Loose' A family, shipwrecked on
Q desert II/and, must com" to

•..

fJ NR'. Greatest Momen..
1971 AFe Sudden Death Playoff
and 1m AFC Sudden Death
Playoff. (60 min.)
o lID MacNeil/lehrer
Newshour
OOOmNew.

. ~, " it· '.; . ; ~ i.

6:00

, ,'C.•- •, .

MORNING

, ,. i ! "<

III Not Necessarily Snigle.. The
'Not Necessarily the News' team
tackles the dictionary.
m MOVIE: 'Promise Her
Anything' A young wido!N sets
out to find a husband for herself
and a father for her baby. Wor
ren Beatty. leslie Caron, Robert
Cummings. 1966.

mSally Jeny Rophael
III MOVIE: 'Making the
Grade' A rich kid pays a hustler
10 impersonale him at boarding
school while he parties in Paris.
Dona Olsen, Judd Nelson, Jonno
Lee. 1984. Rated R.
o News OvernightmCBS News Nightwatch JfPm Video Music wilh Nina
Blackwood
f!J Get SmartmRoss Bagley
o CrOisfire
o CNN Headline News
o Christian Children's Fund
o Aerobia-Bodles in Motion
o Showbiz T~ay
o Joe Franklin Show
o JlmmJ SwaggortmMovietone News
m Anoth.. Ufe
o Bulinns nmtll on ESPN
II MOVIE: 'Dot and the
Bunny' Dot and her companion
loumey to Kangaroo Valley. Ani·
mated. 1982.
o Daybreak
III TBS Morning New.mAbbau and CothtllomA Study In the Word
fJ Jimmy Swaggart
f!J SuperStatlon Funtimemfaith 20
mRomper Room

2:00

2:30

3:00

3:30

1:30

4:00

4:30

AFTERNOON

Page 6 I The R~ld08~N~W8 T......~~~ For Th~ ~~,"~1~5 ~~"~I,~"
J .J~, _," . 1 '"" ~ '~': ~'", ~",..' :'!~.H', ': tA.~·'(:1 :'OV.1, :

1:30 fJ Old Spke S~lt~"w . • A\QVlE;, 'lilt . ~al aH!ghViav'O~'lIY"" {cq
2:00 .. MOVIE: "Fa~n Stor.y! Twa Chamber' .An' idealistic :young ;" .B~",a",~.. ~.

childr~~ ~.\iec;.~lIlD,*t'!"lll1Qd to judge, frustrated by legal 100- Q GUa" Guy (CC) '.
_ h~Jp ,ch9!\ge.)f!.e w;~ thfwClrld ., pholes, fin~s bimsoJl becoming the ., MQYIE!, 'Spa(e' FQurtlt qf 5

treali its wilante. Kri$fy McNlt;ho1. instrument of e.,erythlrilJ> . hO'1 ,ppm.'.' . .'. .'. .
fJ ~OVlI::'Th',FamjJ,'The fl~ting ogain$!. Mldla81Doug ~.·fklpbf4! pare . .
syndICate makes an <lifer to a lone las, Hal HolbrQOk, Sharon G)ess.loqCIII~
executioner whith he dares not re- 1983. Rated R, ·m IllustrCl.ted Daily •
fuse .. Telly Sovalas, Chorles Bron- 0 Prime ~'WJ @D. MOVIE: 'Trouble Coni.. T~
son, Jill Ireland. 1973. 0) !;Joubl, Dar. Town' A black youth orriVll$ in 0

2:30 0 Sports heus- Julius Erving m MOVIE: 'Soldier in the smQ1'$Q\Ith.mf()wiIex~Jbe
3:00 0 Revea's World Clan Rain' A master Sergeant Is can- white sheriff to keep his promise

Womerl . stantly getlirlg !tis hero- fa adopt him. Uoyd Bridge$, Pat
9 ABC Afterschool S~lal worshipping protege out ofsticky Hingle~ Hari Rbodes, 197:J. .
(cq 'It's No Crush, I'm in love: A situations. Steve McQueen, Jackie 7:30 Q Uv,From the Met
young girl develops a crush on a G1~a$On. 1963. , IIil Nightly Auslnell Report
teacher who looks like her soap mStopwatch 8:00 fJ PICA FuU Contad Karote
opera idol. (R) (60 min.) mFlipper D Fom of Ufe (cq

3:30 II MOVIE: 'Twilight lone - Eli) Let's Mak. a Deal 0 MOVIE: 'RomQndng th.
The Moyie' Enter another dimen- 6:15 0 MOVIE: 'Bailie of the Stone' A writer of romcinee fic-
sion in four unusual toles, created Bulge' During World War II, 0 tion lives one Cli her plots when she
by some of today's ho"est film- colopel, realizing that no gosolir>e goes into the jungle to rMCl/O her
makers as homage to the famed . would creole a weakness for the sister. Michoel Doliglas, Kathleen
TV series. John lithg~w, Vic Mar- Ge~ans, SlIllgests that his men Turner, Danny OoVllo. 1984.
row, Kathleen Qumlan. 1983. ploy (I game to deplete thmr gas Rated PG.. ._
Raled PG.. supply•. Henry Fondo, Ro~rt 0 evening News
f!J Major l.eaglle Baseball: Show, Ro~rt Ryan. 1966. Q e Arthur Halle,'s Hotel
Cincinnati at Atlanta 6:30 e Wheel of Fortune (CC) Romance, adventuro and In-

4:00 lID ABC Aftenchool Special Q MOVIE: 'The Phantom of !rigue are In abundance at San
(cq 'It's No Crush, I'm In love: A the Opera' A violinist with the Francisco's eleglll'lt St, Gregory
yaung girl develops a crush on a Porls opera goes mod trying to Hotel. (R) (2 hn,)
teacher .who loob like her soap advance his daughter's career as mNew.
opera Idol. (R) (60 min.) a slrlger• CIoudll Rains, Nelson mMOVIE: 'Spoce' fourth 01 5

4:30 fJ Mazda Sporh1.ook Eddy,5Inanna Foster. 19,(3. ports.
5:00 0 SportsCent. 0 Three', Compony 1m Seatons of a Navojo The cuI-
5:30 fJ Inside the PGA Tour CD Entertainment Tonight turollroditions, values and ~lIefs

EVENING II) Jeffll10ns of the Navajo are examined. (60
ti) love Connection min.)

7:00 fJ Sup« Ioutl of the 80's Ray 8:30 0 Sora
'Boom Boom' Mancini VI. Arturo mTravellet'. World
Frias (Las Vegas, 1982) and Ray fii) MOVIE: 'Home fat the
'Boom Boom' Mancini VI. Orlando Holidays' Convinced that his $0-

Romero (New Yorlc, 1983), (60 cond wife is trying to poison him,
min.) an aging fatheT summons his lOUTo Mark Russell Comedy daughlllrs to ask l.or thmr protec·

6:00 0 MOVIE: 'Twilight lone 
Thfl Moyie' Enter another
dimenSion In four unusual tol61,

crealed by some of loday's hot·
test filmmakers as homage to the
famed TV sl",es John lithgow.
Vic Morrow. Kathleen Quinlon.
1983. Raled PG

7:00 III MOVIE: 'Woman In Hiding'
A husband arronges an aCCIdent
for hIS wife', death Ida lupino.
Howard Duff. Stephen McNally.
1950

7: 30 fJ Auto Racing .85: Nasca,
Transouth 500 hom Darling
ton. SC

8:00 II MOVIE: 'Romancing the
Stone' A wnter of romance fie·
hon Iove\ one of her plOh when she
goes IOta the lungle to rescue her
mter. Michael Douglas. Kathleen
Turner. Donny DeVllo 1984.
Rated PG

10:00 0 Aerobics-Bodies in Motion
9 MOVIE: 'Hu/Ticane' When a
hurrocone swills through a Gult
Coost town. II destroys the lives of
everyone ,"valved larry Hag·
man, ;"'''(0 Wolter. Martin Mil·
ne, 1974 Rated PG

10: 30 fJ College Baseball: Okla
homa Stale at Texas

11 :00 III MOVIE: 'The Raiders' A
group of Texan. get Wild 8<11
H.dock. Buffolo Bill Cody and
Colamlly Jane 10 Old them '" ex·
lendIng the rOJlrood 10 Texas
Robert Culp. Bnon Kerth. Judi
Meredith 1964
mMOVIE: 'It Takes All Kinth'
A beautIful blackmailer convinces
on American sailor thai he's com·
milled mu,der '0 he will help her
In 0 robbery Vera Miles, Robert
lanSIng, Barry Sullivan. 1969

12:00 0 MOVIE: 'Misunderstood' A
man I s obsession with his business
blinds him 10 his family obliga
tions. Gene Hackman. Susan An
'pach. Henry Thomas. Raled PG.

12:15 m Major Leogue Baseball:
Philadelphia at Chicago Cubs
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Kathie Lee Johnson:
An entertainer at heart
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AFTERNOON, I r

10:00 fJ AlIfObics.Bodits in Mo,lon
10:30 lD Wintll'WorId: Marlcl

<:l!ampio"
11:00" Auto Radng '85: Nascar

T~nsouth 500 from Darling
'on,se
II MOVIE: 'Nokttd Alibl' The
chief of detectivos, dismi~sed for
allegedly coercing a murder sus·
pect, $CfS out to prove that he has
the right mono Sterling Hoydllfl,
Gloria Grohame, Gone Barry.
1954.

II MOVIE: 'Lovt Lough, At
AndV Hardy' Andy is ~pumed

whllfl a collego swcethllOrt a~ks

him to Ilo best rnon 01 her wed·
ding. lewis Stone, Mickey
Rooney, Sara Haden. 1947.

12:00 0 MOVIE: 'lh. Pursuit of D.8.
Cooper' An lmuronce deloctivo
PUl'S\IllS a thief who parachute~

Inlo Oregon with $200,000. Rob·
ert Duvall, Jreat William~, Kath·
ryn Harrold. 1981. Rated PG.

1:00 D ESPN'. Ringsld. Rlvlew
1,30 0 NCAA Division II Women',

Gymnasllu Championships
from Sprlngfi.ld, MA

2:00 0 MOVIE: 'lh. Wild Pony' An
omotionally-torn family i~ brought
togother by a young boy's (OYO

for a wild peny. Marilyn Ughl.
llono. Art Hindle. 1982.

.. .
, ' i, .. I a

8 MOVtE; 'H~rdto Hold' (CC)
A roclI sf!\9llr falls In lov!! with a
con~ervativll . homebody who
doesn't know or caret whit he ls.o MOVIE: 'PalmSprings
W..kend' The local police try to

. keep ,the partiM and flghh in
hand during Easter weekend in
Palm Spring~. Troy Donohue,
Connie Stevens, Ty Hardin. 1963.
o Fi'n.~ MaglJ:lIn, Tom and
Ncuq Seaver, \o Mot Nlc,,,arllv Snlglttl Thll
'Nol Neceuorily the NIlWf' team
tockles the dictionary.
o NCAA Division II Wrttfling
Championship! from Dayton,
OH .
o MOVIE: 'Watership Down'
A group 01 rabbil~ Illave their
warren to wareh for Q belter lifo.
Anlmo1ed. VoICll$ 01 John Hurt, Ri·
chord 8riel'1, Zero Mostlli. 1978.
Raled PG.
D Sport, Foeu.. Juliu. ervingo MOVIE: 'Manaerlln Rome'
Awldillr and a prie~t take oppo~'

Ing ~ldM of a moral dilemmo. Rj·
chord Burian. Marcello Mas
frCllanni, leo MA;J(om. 1973,
Ralod PG.

8:00

9:30

7:30

7:00

6:00

-
•

,,' '..

iii NttWI Overnigh.
Ii) CBS NttWI MllIhtw1l1ch JIP
Ci Video Musk wl,h Nino
IllocJcwood

o MOVIE: 'Breathleu' flo
~trcot-wilO car thillf on the run
/rom the low pursues a beautiful
french student. Richard Gore,
Volerie Kapri~ky. 1983. Roted R.

""
iii CNN tkqcUftll News
• MOVIE: "'Andy Hardy's
Blonde TflIl!'bIt' Andy b tom be
tween two girll...twins, Mickey
Rooney, Bonito Gr(ll1ville,lAe and
lYM lWilde. 19«.
Q) SoHy JtuV Itaphatl

. .
. d' ,.', -'

yaung qirlwiffj dreams Qf star- .
dam. Jb!ly~d, Gene Kelly, '
Eddie Brc:ickcift. 195t. '
_INN Me"'l
• 700 au"

2:30 0 Glt SmartmRon Bogley
3:00 U Wlnt_orld: MD"-I

Championo Crossfire

2:00

2:15

1:30

.'

.D lot_Hig", with David
, ......nicln, '. '.
D l..i(fri!",,",'~",
,0 M.(),'"~ '$trq"~ lodV in

Town'''' lleautlfil.1 ~~inds
IOVII DIId.l1tlIr. when IIlll join•
her bro"'." III Santa Fll. Gr~r
Gorson,',~, Andrews, Came
roll Mitchth. 195$.
O,Q«tt.adlinINtws
• 'MOVIEJ 'Adom" Woman'
Ion Americ(lll bottles cruelty and
iJlju$lk!! J!I.C!Il~",ltllIi(lll~ co
loJIy; BeQIllSriclfJ's,Jone Merrow,
JtIm" ~lIt, 1970.
• 8cic"'lor~thet

12:30 fJ ~nftr
8 MOVlli 'Rlu,"n, Reuben'
AIllOI'1 meets and foils in love with
1I YOllng INdent. Torn Conti, Kelly
McGilli5, Roberts B1o~sorn. 1984.
Rated R

, fi) 5port1 Lot,nlght
o Africa: Cry of a Conflnlnt
g BIondle '

1:00 U Auto Racing '851 NO$Car
TranlOlJlh 500 hom Darllngo

Ion, se
o Country MUlle re/.tvhJtm
o "'''mon Rlpom
fJ MOVIE: 'Summtr Stodc' A
wmm!!r Itock ca~t bring~ Illlclle-

, l'Pent to a Connedlcul farm ond a

Kathl. Lt_ John.on
.

,
I' ., ,"

, '. . .,

Kathie Lee Johnson is an
actress. Singer, author,
commercial spokeswoman
and a special correspond
ent for ABC's "Good Morn
ing America:'

She describes herself as
"a total hambone" and has
wanted to be an actrCS!)
ever since she starred In
her first-grade play. After
that, she says, '" wrolO a
leller to Wall Disney. I told
him to lorgot all about Hay
ley Mills,"

She made her profcn
slonal singing debut at age
14. The next year, nfter
competing in tho Junior
Miss pageant. she made
the first of what have now
become hundreds of
appearances in commer
cials.

"They're quite
lucrative," she says. "and
they support my 'bad'
habits. like acting Bnd
Singing. " •

nallsm who was more
worthy. "

So she lurned down the
lOb - for one year 
before she finally was
talked Inlo ;olnlng lhe New
York-based show in June
1982.

""ve still kepI my town
house In Los Angeles." she
admits with a selJ-effacing
laugh. '" still Ihink any day
'GMA' Will realize this was a
terrible mistake."

Miss Johnson lists lena
II was during one of her Horne, 'Robert Wagner,

Singing engagements that John Forsythe, Jimmy
she first heard that a pr~ Stewart and llnC1a Evans
ducer from "Good Morning as her favorite interview
America" was fntefested in subjects.
her career. During a break in the

'" had filled in fOr Cyndi filming of a recent teleVised
Garvey on 'A.M. Los Ango- interview at Miss Evans'
les' for three days," home. tM "Dynasty" star
explains Miss Johnsdn. said to her interviewer, '"
"Then I was approached can't believe I'm telling you
about filling In fOr Joan lhesethlngs."
Lunden on 'GMA' dUring MiSS JOhnson's eyes wid
her maternity leave, I en as fihs tells the story.
cO~/dn't ~lleve, if,/'m $0 . "Thatl~ the greatest oom-
dues oriented, r felt there pilmenl I ~IJ'd everget/'
must be someon~ In Jour.. she says. .

@l8I$~ .

By Peter Mead.

grips wi1ll the primal foJ'Pl$of lif•• "
Georgo C. 5tQlt,1fiib,VqlI:pev- '
"rlI,:JllhnJ)~.~.,'~9l4. ,

- TI""I, ',.' ;",.. ..,,,,,...,, ""."" "'~

gLlWo ,tHat ,Bob :
.. ASC~l Nlth'tline
f:Ti) Or. c;....~

'1:00 0 ~hln' Hqfti .o Pr~... Gnice lIlemem-
, bertd • .,"
iii Cros,fIre
• SalntD ABC.NltWt HigbtU~, .
II fM)~' 'McOarron: rho
Yecw of the~I

• ~11~mJ '.1.III 1't'\CIltllIf.I, Jo(In
lilt Notvro (C;C)
lID Twilight'Zono

11:30 fJ Adlon $ptm of the 10',
8fidgeslone W'lIlfer Sid Spcc;Iol.
I) BornoV MIler
II s.cond (it)! 25th
AnnlvtAOr( $pRiol.IQin Ed As
ner, John cQridy, SMIley tDillJ
and more as thls comedy troupe
cefebro1es its ,"vcr CIl1IIiversary.
iii Newmight Update
o Eye on Hollywood
g DobI.GlDb

12:000 Inslck the PGA Tour
·D MacNtil/Lelwtr New,hour
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Home Delivery Available In
• Ruidoso. Ruidoso Downs

• Hollywood and Pinecliff Area
• Alto. Sun VaUey

• Angus • Capitan. Nogal
$3.50 Per Month (3 month minimum>

PHONE 257-4001
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,...... s..... for 1ht w.e.,~~I is n.toIIh·~dI ~.
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f:ID Love C9nn~ion 9:30 fJ $~'lICen'...
7:00 fJ TOp Rank, ~xlng: 12 p IlIus'rqtlld DCli1y

Round'Middleweioht Cham- 0 Sport~ Tonight.
pionship Ray,GrClY' V$, C;"'arles 0 Burns & AUen
Campbell. (2 tors.,30 min.) Ill) Mt A·StH
o Mysteryl (CC) If) l.Qve Boat
Q CoSby Show Got Best of Graucho
o Freeman Reports 10:00 fJ P.KAFull Contact Karateo MOVIE: 'Walk, Don't Run' 0 II 0 m CIJ) News
In Tokyo during the Olympics, a ·111 Nowsnight .
middle-aged electronics ellpert is 0 Off Trade Bettihg
forced to share an apartment with Ill) Newhart
a young woman. Cary Grant, So' mBurns & Allen
mant"'a Eggar, Jim Hutton, 1966. CD Videa Music with Marko CID Wildside Goodman,
mMOVIE: 'Space' Conclusion. II!) Tony Brown's Journalm700 Club @!) Alice
II!) Illustrated Daily 10:30 0 Black Perspective
f:ID Africa: A Continent in Crisis 0 Tonight Show

7:30 Q Family Ties 0 Jackie Gleason Show
8 Nat Ne~lOrilySnigletsThe 0 MO AosoH
'Not Necessarily the News' team mMOVIE: 'The Russians Are
tackles Ihe dictionary. Coming, The Russians Are
EJ Nigh"y Business Ropor' Coming' A Russian submarine

8:00 0 mI, Claudius gets stuck near Cape Cod, and a
Q Cheers landing party goes ashore lor
9 America Undercover: What help. Brian Keith, Alan Arkin, Eva
Sox Am 11 Lee Grant narrates Marie SainI. 1966.
this candid look at the battle be- mTaxi
tween mind and body. IE) Love That Bobo Evening News II!) Fint Edition
o lID Eye to Eye (cq lID ABC News Nightline
m News W Dr. Gene Scott
W Children Between Ufe and 10:45111 MOVIE: 'This is Spinal Tap'
Oealh A popular '60's rack band finds

8:30 Q Nighl Courl the going rough in the 1980's.o NBA Basketball Fint Round Rob Reiner, Harry Shearer, Chris·
PlayoH Game: Teams To Be topher Guest. 1984. Rated R,
Announced 9 MOVIE: 'Wail Until Dark' A
mMy Uttle Margie photographe/s blind wife is

9:00 0 Sports Look trapped in her New York apart·
Q Hill Slree' Blues 'ment by a trio trying to retrieve a
9 MOVIE: 'The Punuil of 0.8. heroin.filled doll, Audrey Hep-
Cooper' An I1lsurClllCe delective bum, Alan Arkin, Efram limbal·
ptJTWet a thief who parachulet I J 1967s', r, .
mto Or"9Qn with S200,000. Rob- 11:00 0 Mysteryl (cq
crt Duvall, Treat Williams, Kath· 0 Crassflrll
ryn Harrold. 1981. Rated PG. 0 Saint
U Moneyline 0 ABC News Nigh,lineo Phil Silvers IS Harry 0oem 20/20 (cq Ii) Newhart
lID News mI Married JoanmWKRP in Ondnnatl II!) Nova (cq
mBIll Cosby Show C) Twitislht Zone
lID MYS'eryl (cq 11,30 0 ESPN's Speedweelc
fE Children Running Oul of B Barney Miller

Time 0 Newsnlght Upda'e

EVENING

6:00 fJ Super Bouts of the 70's Mu
hammod AI, vs. Ken Norton (La,
Angeles, 5ep'ember, 1973) (60
mIn.)
o m MacNeil/lehrer
Newshour
OOOIIDNews
9 MOVIE: 'Alphabel Qty' A
young hood balks when he" or
dered 'a set fore 10 'he 'enement
hos paren" live In V,ncent 5pano.
Kate Vernon, MIChael WInslow
1984 Rated R
o Prime Newl
n NBA Basketball First Round
Ployoff Gomo: Teams To 80
Announced
(l!) MOVIE: 'Space' ConclU'lon
m MOVIE: 'Stranger on the
R\Jn' A >he,,1f dlSr"9ards the law
and turm the cha", for a murder
\U\pcc1 Into a cruel game Henry
Fonda. M><hael Parks, Anne Se.
ter 1967
IE) Stopwatch

mCircus
W Let's Make a Doal
Q Whool of Fortunao Salo of tha Centuryo Three's CompanymEntertainment Tonight
em J.ff"nons

Page 8 I The Ruidoso News

o MOVIE: 'The Last Shot You
Hear' A marriage counselor is to
lerant 01 his wife's love affair, but
refuses to give her a divorce.
Hugh Marlowe, lena Walker, Pa
tricia Haines. 1969.

3:00 fJ Boslon Marathon Hilites
3:30 0 Action Sports of the '80's

OIf·Road Racing Frontier 500
Irom Las Vegas to Reno, NV.
U MOVIE: 'Running Brave'
An American Indian works to
compete in the 1964 Olympics as
a runner Robby Benson, Pat Hin·
gle, Claudio eron. 1983. Rated
PG.

4:00 0 Fitness Magarine Tom and
Nancy Seaver.

. 4:30 fJ ESPN's Horse Racing
Weekly

5:00 fJ SportsCenler
S:30 fJ ESPN's Spoedweek

•
r,

2 3 6 ACROSS DOWN
I Rum' 9 crony (clue to 2 Ramona on "T.J.

puzzlo onowllI'l Hooker"
6 KroU9 an "BonllOll.. 3 "Caosie & -"
9 Dead on amval: abbr. 4 Donny-

10 Corporal. e.g.: abbr. 6 Inspector: abbr.
12 Actor Vincent - 6 He was Coach: mit.

12 13 I. 0
, 16 - Duko 7 Small beard

I8 Iroman title 8 Facial fB8ture !
-_:: 20 Plavwrlght SImon I I Elizabelh or Rod I

".'.

III 20 0 0 2 I "- - Cleat Day .
.. 13 Groelc letter .

22 Slightly used car 14 " - in Charge"

22 24 .. - Wilhout a eavse" , 6 "MacGruder - -"
26 "Tho - Guy" 17 Actor Reid, 28 Cereal grass , 9 Johnson of "Foxfiro"

2. " .'; : ,

0 3 I "- Ccuntry" 23 Imorruption: .. - -.
32 Arm bone Air" (clue tor . 211 29 30 34 Pe!l1llf puzzle answer)25 26 27,

·;T 36 Jean SllIpleton role 26 "You - There"

31 0 33 37 Day before haliday 27 Furloughs
39 Friend in Paris 29 Mlllis88 on "Falcon
4 I Loague or conference: Crest"r

abbr. • 30 Dynamite
42 Belonging to Farrow 33 Ship call

36 Paradise
36 Dutch cheeSe
38 Against: abbr.
40 Great lake state: abbr.

•

0 0
r

0
•,

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
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James Noble Is Gov. Gatling
on "Senson," airing SATUR
DAY, APRIL 27 on ClV.
CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIM.

BENSON

,,, . .'.

@1985CornPUlog

IT'S REALLY SPRING - Spnng may have ollielal·
Iy started lhree weeks ago, but dyed"n-the-wool
sports fans can't believe II's here unld the major,
league ballplayers start playing up North and the
pro golfers start headIng above lhe Mason-Dixon
line

Well, it's aboullhat IJme, wilh Ihe CinCinnatI Reds
holding ilS traditional opening game tomorrow. one
day ahead 01 the rest of the league. and the goillng
pros flghllng to. wear tha winner's green Jacket In
the Masters Tournament at Augusta on Thursday

CBS will bring the action on the Augusta NatIOnal
Golf Club. supplying live-and-a·hall hours 01 air
lime. This will De the networks's 30th year of Mas
ters Tournament coverage

But lhe Masters seems to be the only bIg tourna·
ment CBS has grabbed lor some lime. while ABC
has been colloning to goll Ihe way il once Ihrew lIS

arms around bOXing.
ABC announced back in January thai .t SIgned

three ot golfs four Grand Slam tournaments - Ihe
Masters, the U.S Open, the British Open and the
Professional Goller's Tournament - 10 a multi-year
agreement lhat will.carry through 10 the end 01 Ih\!
decade.

The network has been televising Ihe U S Open
for 20 years, and in 1977 slarted covering all 18
holes 01 Ihe tournament's Iinal day For the past
eight years, ABC has lelevised the enlJle 18 holes
01 the last IWO days, making it the only network to
give lans such complete coverage

The British Open has been teleVIsed by ABC
since 1962, when it appeared as parr 01 the "ABC's
Wide World of Sports." This will be the filth consec
utive year in which live coverage 01 Ihe histone
tournamenl's lhird and linal rounds will be present
ed,

ABC has been lelevlsing the PGA Tournament
since 1965,

(ABC) WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

:. I.

Sports Calendar

.' -..' .... . .....-

SATURDAY

(ABC) PfloFESS10NAL BOWLERS TOUR
$150,000 Pat Boone Open, from Bradley Bowl.
Windsor Locks, Conn

(CBS) GOLF
Third-round action at Ihe Masters Tournament,
Irom Augusta Nallonal Goll ClUb, Augusta. Ga

(CBS) TENNfS
SemifinalS 01 the 15th annual men's World Cham·
plonshlp Tennis, Irom Renlon Arena. Dallas, Texas.

(NBC) TENNIS
Coverage 01 semifinal round play at the t31h Annual
Family Circle Cup, from Hillon Head. S C

,
I,

(NBC) BASEBALL
Detroll TIgers al Kansas City Royals or San Diego
Padres al A/lanta Braves.

(ABC) USFL FOOTBALL

(ADC) SPORTSBEAT

(NBC) SPORTSWORLD

(NBC) GOLF
Coverage of the championship round 01 Ihe
Nabisco/Dinah Shore Invltalional, Irom Mission
Hills Country ClUb, Rancho Mirage, Calif,

SUNDAY

(CBS) NBA BASKETBALL DOUBLEHEADER
New York Knicks VB. the Boston cellies. from Bas
Ion Garden, Boston. Mass.: and lhe Portland Trail
Blazers VB. the Los Angeles Lakers. trom Ingle
wood, Calif.

•

'.,':

•
•

has dealt successfully wllh the
lhemes at fallh and Justice In
"Tender Mercies" and "Break
ar Morant"

Bul those movies were made
on a much smaller scale, and
when It comes to handling
large crowds, chariot races,
and epic ball/es, Beresford Is
no cecil B. DeMille.

Anyone who has read the
Bible can lell you that It Is filled
wllh a 101 ot begalling and
beheading. So is this film. Even
belore the opening credits.
heads are lopped off In gory
detail, The bailie scenes may
be void of epic expanse, but
they are 11IIed wilh colorful car
nage worthy 01 "Conan the
Barbarian."

As lor Richard Gere, he
does his best in a role In which
the aclion sometimes Jumps
lorward several yearn between
sceMs and Ihe motivation lor
his character is provided by
some hall-hearted narration,

"King David" may be part of
the greatest story ever told.
but this lime OUI. 11 could have
been told beller.

@)19es COmpIJ'.og

,
•

By J,T. YURKO
,

....
. .

•

lavish Biblical epics seem to
have gone the way of the
expensive Hollywood musical.
Perhaps Ihe Irend ran Its
course: perhapsloday's movie
audiences simply aren't ready
10 accepl ancient heroes; per
haps religIon .Is 100 touchy a
subject for "liberaled" Holly
wood Impresarios,

Yel the TV miniseries
"Masada" was quite success
ful a tew yearn back, so Ihere
seemo to be a market for a
well-Iold Biblical epic. Unfor
tunately, this semi-lavish ver
Sion of "KIng David," starring
Richard Gere, doesn't iii the
bill.

The SIOry of David facing
Gollalh Is as classic a lale as
any In Weslern culture. And
Ihe slOry at his lall from grace
when he becomes infatualed
with the married Bathsheba
should provide enough tension
and drama lor any movie.

But no mailer how timeless
the story, Its success depends
on how ills laId, .

In Ihis version, Auslrallan
dlreclor Bruce Beresford is al
the helm. On the surface, Ihe
choice looks good. Beresford

KING DA"ID (PG·1$·Pardmount Pictures) Starring Rlchara
Gere, Edward Woodwardand Allee Krieg. * * .

,

.,

" ~

• :r....... Se~. F'f~ ,"k OI_tll :1$ Th,",~ ~ril ItThe Ru'dofiO Newel Page 9 .
o Ey. on Hollywoqd mD,obIeGillis .' 12:UBMOVlE: 'MasS(l~.inRome'" m700 CI.,b . 0 Sho~biz Today
• MOVIE: 'Berl!l"cla Q.plhs' 12:00 Q !lln..s Magazln. Tor and!,~,rdillfan4 a pri~tfake.qpplls. \;30" fJ ~.,stfaliqn:Rules FOCIlball ' fl ""'Franklin S,how

, When g()vommellf scientlm ex- , .. Na~Sec!Y!'r, . . ..•.• ,. ing sid.es of a mOfPJdilemllla. R!- • If) MOVIE: 'Desert F\lry' An ex- o Jimmy SWaggort
.. plotc the-. deep. ~aIers.~ffller- .. t;J MacN."/lehr~t"-lI!(sho~r chard .. Bvrlon, Marselltl Mas· gambler falls in loYe, with Ihe If! f.o\t!~i,'!m. News

mUd?ln otIlJ!.'emp"o ul1ravelthe II. late, ':Iighl ~th DaVId IroianOl, Leo McKern, )973. daughter ot a gambling casino mAnolher Uf.
. mysteries Clf !hI' fllgiol), .Ihey dis- • letterman' . . Rated PG. owner, U~obeth Scolt. Bvrl La". 3:45 0 ~ot Nec!lssorily Sniglats The

(over a phantom woman. Bvrl ..!:;: Franldij Show . 12:30 fJ SportsCenler cc;Jstl\r, Mary Astor. 1947. 'Nol Necessarily Ihe News' team
Ives, leigh f,\cClosky,.' C~lfl :: ~ :C1dii:.,N.ws II Sports lctlllnight .IID Sally J,ssy Rapha,I . lockles the didionary.
Weatl\e",I971;' , • .. Bac. ,Fat . ....,.g BIondi. 2:00 0 MQVJEl 'Alphabet City' A 4:00 0 B.,slness Times on ESPN

1:-:""~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;-l 1:00 Q .ESPN's Horse Racing YClunl;l hood balks when he's or· Q Daybreak.' Weekly dered to set fire to the fenement 0 TBS Morning Newso .(ounlry Music Television his parenls live in. Vincent Spano, If) Abba" ond Costelloo Freeman Reports Kate Vernon, Mlchoel Winslow. @.A Study in Ihe Word
o MOVIE: 'WoterlllO Brid~'Il' 1984. Rated R. . 4:30 0 MOVIE: 'Animal Talk' Fa.
A ballet dancer !urns 10 prosll!u- 0 News OVerntshl . I It' . I ".
. b I' h ld' ~ CBS N . h h mous 0(1 rna I aries inC uulngtlon when she e leVeS I e so ler ~ ews Nig Iwate JIP 'c II I Ih W'ld' 'R I • d

. _L I • d d R bert T I ~ Vid M' 'Ih N' a 0 e I, oseo, an.ne. oves 15 ea.. 0 lay or, .". I eCl uSle WI rna 'Fli ht of the White Wolf' ore
ViVian leigh, 1940, BfQ~~wood b 9 1'1 h I
.... MOVIE' 'C( . M H' 2••30 lftll R . Ba I rought to • e. AnI ony Newey,
11:I' .' ose 10 y earl ~ ClSS 9 ey K . h M' h II L K .
AW'ldl "d h b b 3.,00 fJ W' t Id R' I ell lIe e. once erwIn.I es5Coup e 0 opIJ e 0 y In erwar : IVO S

01 an unrepenlanl murderer and Q .Crossfire 0 Jimmy Swag9arl
prolle environment is more impor- 0 CNN H.eadline News 0 S"perSlallCln Funlime
tQnt than heredity. Ray Milland, Q Agric.,iture U.S.A, mFailh 20
Gene Tierney, Fay Bainler: 1951 3:30 f.J AeroblcJ-Bod.ies in MotiCln IE) Romper Room
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Soap star goes home and
finds himself a hero

-

o "'''A''S''H '.
18 MQW~ .'Ihe favr
MlIslc.t....' .ThejClyql!s cOxa
fKIi:Ies !If~ues. QOllam~rs
0114' swordplay (It" de~ inth" l=~dy al;lv.nblre. Oliver
Rlllld. Fay. pt,lllClWOY, .RiqJQfd
q,!J"!!lltrlain, 191~;.,~ ..

.'

"

-AdY.ertise
i..:the

. '....... .

Entertainment
and

Television..
'. . .

v section·
.The Ruidoso

. News.

Adolph Green, who have
written some of Broad
way and Hollywood's
best show tunes, join
hands and run through
some of their life's work
on "A Party with Camden
& Green," April 21 on
the Arts & Enter1ainment
Network. Miss Camden
calls it " ... a celebration of
the fact that we can still
get up and perform." Can
theyeverl

In between songs from
"Peter Pan," "On the
Town," "Applause," "On
the Twentieth Century"
and "Slngin' In the Rain,"
the dynamic duo tells the
story of their humble
beginnings In a Greenwich
Village club and their rise
to fame.

•
Two men of music are

p,r0filed this month In
'Cover. Story," on the

USA Network - Singer
Jose l=ellCiano, on April 22
and 21•. and songwriter
Paul Willtams on April 29
and May 4.

@1985ComPU1Oll
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Meg.n Fotrow.

By Amanda Bruce

"Hockey Night," April
25 and 28 on HBO, will
rouse all but the most lan
gUid viewers out of their
seats. The "Family
Playhouse" presentation
stars Megan Follows as
Cathy Yarrow, a 14-year
old girl who turns a small
Canadian town upside
down when she Joins the
boys' hockey team.

Hockey is the sport In
Parry Sourtd (home of
hockey great Bobby Orr) ,
so it's no small event
when the All-Stars .put a
girl In as goalie. Obviously,
she has to be good to
make the team In a town
that takes lis hockey so
seriously, but that doesn't
keep the team's sponsor
from booting her before
the biggesl game of the
year. How her teammates,
whose respect and affec-

, tion Cathy has earned. get
. her back rrovldes the

backbone a this gripping
drama. The excitement is
almost "Rocky"-esque.

But "Hockey Night" is
also a sensitive story
about teenage senti
ments: how kids feel
about divorce. parents,
relocating, competing and
each other. Yannick BIs
son plays the handsome
hockey star who falls for
Cathy, and Rick Moranls
("GhO$tbus.ters") plays
their . understanding
coach. '

Sometimes the best
things on cable are for
kids. '

•
Betty Comden and

Cheers for 'Hockey Night'
•

• ..Me ~ Mc!m(Cq•.,..~ ." .. ' .

_,lM<ftr.J!l CincillnQti
, .. fcllcon. Crest
G.~ Sftow .
• "T.. · Twenty Video
Coulltdown _
• W~Q lynll $pedal

9:30 8~"tllf '.
I\J $porJI , ...ight
.~.&A"n
1I·M.*A1rS-H
• 1.oY. IOcIt ;
alSftt C)f~ho

10:00 II USA,. ..tbaIl: New .....y
at'M4trnphls
8 •••New.
II Hifchhilctfo Ne'NUllght .
D Top 40 V'tdeot
..MOVIE: 'Ator: The fighting
Easle'
• Burns & Allen
Ii V"~ Music with #Aori(
Goocfmon
mJAJkt,

10:30 D TOnight Show
9 MOVIE; 'Godcy Park' A S0
viet polb! inspector tries 10 find.
fhe persOll who burled three muti
loled bQd'Hl$ In Mo$Covls Gorky
Park. William Hurt, leo Morvin,
BriClli [)enoehy, 1m. Roled R.

1:00 fJ' fop RQnk. Boltlti, from
A~ntk CiJy,'ffJ

2:00 II MOW; 'Animcll Tal' fa
mous animal sfllries including
'Call of thlt WIld: 'Rascpl,' (IIId
'flight lif th~ W,hit1l WillI' are
braught to ~fe. AnthQllY I'kwley.
Keith Mltcllell, LojKe kerwirl.
D MOVIE: 'Mldilitllt Lqc.' A
newlywfld Yf~mon is fllrrified by
obloCene phone colli. Dorh Day,
RIt~ HarriSOll, JOQfI CqlliAJ, 1960.

3:30 fJ Soten'. Soh Water Journal
II MOVIE; 'Oot and the
Bunny' Dot and her co!"ponion
journey to Kangaroo ....alley. Ani·
moted. 1982.

4:00 fJ Outdoer'. TV fishing Mog.
4:30 0 Mozdg SpoI'tsl.oolc
5:00 fJ SportsCenter

o Little River Band In
Au.tralia This bond from 'down
under' performl some of ;1$ top
hits in concert,

5:30 fJ Flutle: Uttle BIg Mano Major Uogu. Baseball,
Houston at A.lanta

6:00 fJ USfl, Football: New Jersey
at M.mphls
I) IE) MacNeil/lAlhrer
Newshour
Q om Newso MOVIE: 'Oressed fa Kill' The
IOOrch begin~ for a psychopathic
killer when a ,uburban houscrwife
I~ brutally murderod. Angie Dick·
inson. Michael Caine. Naney AI·
Ion. 1980. Raled R.o PrIme New.
o MoI~ league Baseball:
N.w ,.orll Mets a'
Philad.lphla
lID Det.ctlve In the House
m MOVIE: 'Arabesque' An
Amorican p,oleuor who b kid,
napped receivln help from .ho
mistreu of on oil magnate, S0
phIa loren. Gregory Peck. Alan
BodeL 1966
lID Stopwatch
(Ii) Lone Ranger
W lAlt·. Ma~. a Deal

6:30 0 Wheel of Fortune
(1) ThrOfl'1 CompanymEntertainment Tonigh.
(Ii) Grea. Adventure
mJeHenons
W Love Connection

7:00 0 Morlee. to Marke.
o Be,t Tim.. (pREMIERE)
crt Freemon Repom
(1) mWebster (cq
mDallasmOetedlve in the House
(Ii) 700 Club
(Ii) Executive N.ws en.f
W MOVIE: 'The Man' Ba~d on
Irving Wallo<:e's novel about a
Negro ~nalor who ascends to the
Presidcnty 01 the United Stales
through" /luke. James Earl Jones.
Martin Balsom. Burges~ Meredith,
1971.

7:30 I) Capitol Journal
(1) mMr. Belvedere (CC)
In) Nightly Businesl Report

8:00 I) m Washington Weeki
R.Yiew
o Half Nelson
D MOVIE: 'Moscow on .hl!
Hudson' ICC) A Russian circus
musician defects while on a U.S.
'our, Robin WiJ1jom~. Mario Con
chita Alonso, Oeavon' Derricl<s.
1984. Raled R.o Evening News
o &> Ben",n Ceq
E> Fakon uelt
WHews
0) Dallas
G Friday Night Video Fighh

8:30 0 D Wall Street Wee"
D CNN Htadline Hews
o NBA Boik.fbal Fint Round
Playoff Game: Teams To Be
Announced
I) • Off the Rm(Ct)
• JadI &nny Show

9:00 II Winners: KarHm Alxlul
Jabbar
••Shalc:etfNOn Plays (eq
8 Mic:u1li Va
DMeneyIlne
o PhiJ Sllvett

EVENING

•AFTERNOON

12:00 U MOVIE: 'Brainstorm' A
scien.ist creoles a machine ena·
bling OM human being 10 e~peri·

ence every sensa1ion eKperienced
by another. loui$C Fletcher. Ch ri>
tophcr Wolken. Natalie Wood.
1983. Roled PG.

Thaao Penghlls

9:30 fJ ESPN', tt- 'acing
W...ty

10:00 DA~ In Motion
10:30 D ESPN'. 5pHcIw'"

• MOVIE: '«a.e BrHC!' Ateen'
age girl and her dlQRipian roce
horse are held for ransOm, Tracy
Voccoro. George Kennedy. For
res! Tucller. 1981. Roled PG.

11:00 fJ Adion Ss*1. of the BO's
Bridges'one Wlrrter Ski Special.o MOVIE: 'They Might Be
Glanh' A female ~ychiolris',

named Watson, finds romance
and danger when she'~ a~lled to
'reQf on ex-judge who thlnl<s he's
Sherlocll Holmes. George c.
Seo". Joanne Woodward. JocIc
Gilford. 1971.mMOVIE: 'Th. Jock .. High'

11:30 D PKA Full Contact KQfat.m MojOI' Leagu. Bcneball:
Montr.al at Chicago Cubs

I

yeare, most people don 1

rjo ,n a ilfellme" addS
Ppliql:l'S With a glln

What does the future
hold for the Count")
PenghhS says .'The rela·
tlonsh,p between Tony and
Anna (played by LeAnn
Hunley) ....111 develop ,nto
<,ome very exciling Ihlngs II
{au keep the audience
quesSlng Ihen you know
you're ahead of them You
('In tilke them on a \01 of
t"ps" he adds. "but you
must have a payoff, and I
thInk fhal wllh Tony and
Anna we have that"

For hiS own fUlure,
Penghhs says that he's
Interesled In direcllng and
that he's currently enrolled
In a film editing course
Penghhs has also been
seen recently in several
guest roles on, nighttime
senes. Including "Hotel."
Penghlis has also been
approached about doing a
new miniseries in Auslralia.

(C'1985Compulog

By Nancy M. Reichardt

A ',horl ....llIle dqr, TtJddfJ

f'''liqt,II', Ihe dltor ....hc)
I"dy' Courlt AlllCJny DIMera
I.r: Day,> of Our I IVP<; ..

pliovpd that you can uri
t-lornp again {1(, il ~)()rl~1

r'reril hero '
Rnrn tlpd fi)I"",P(j If'

'-,yr1np; Au',trallil \Nt,p,p
hI', famIly sllil (p<,"Je,
Ppnghhs recently made Ihe
trip back lor thp hrc,l lime ,n
more fhiln Ihrpe year<,

Thp,p are ollly a handful
01 Australian aClor<, that
havp c,lJCcesc,fully broken
Illto the Amellcan (act,nql
marke1." ,>aye, Penghlle,
who wac, recogllfled every
....here he went "II never
dawned UPOIl me thai
thaI's whal I hAd done untIl
I returnl>d home It wac,
nice I ....as ac,ked to ilPpe'lr
on a lot 01 talk <;hows rind I

did a lot ()f ,nlervlewc, It
....as ,nterestlng for me to
e,ee Ihal Au,>Uriha IS really
looking for Its heroes"

Penghlis' famIly. which
Includes nearly 100 aunts..
uncles and couSins was
very proud 01 the actor's
accompilshmenls While In
Sydney, h,s vanous rela·
t,ves qUizzed him about Ihe
soap's upcoming story·
lines

"In Australia, 'Days' IS
several years behind the
shows being seen In Ihe
Uniled Stales," says
Penghfis, "When I told
them what's happened to
Tany in the past few years,
I suddenly realized that
what I've <lone In Ihree

MORNING .
I

9 a.renltaln lean' Easter
Surprise (cq The bean musl can·
vince a siriking buMy 10 return 10

work.
o MOVIE: 'The Earlhling' A
crueltwisl of fote throws two dif,
ferent personalities together in the
Au",olian wilderne5$. William
Holden. Ricky Schrader. 1980.
Roted PG.
D MOVIE: 'Panic in the City'
A Nalional Bure\lu of Investiga·
tion ~gent discovers a conspiracy
to start World War III. Howard
Dull, linda Crislol. Anne Jell,ie,.
1968
D Revco's Wcwld Closs
Women
D Australian Rules foo.ball
o MOVIE: 'local Hero' An as
plrmg Ivnior executive i\ !dnlt to
~otland to persuade a ,eocoo,t
y,lIoge to sell ," land to a g.ont
petrochem.col company Peter
Riegert. Burt lancaster 1983
Rated PG

5:30

6:00

8:00

7:00

7:30
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@1985 Campulog

By Marc Mlnnelll

The year was 1934, and the Marx Brolhers were in
trouble. "Duck Soup," considered a classic today,
had flopped iilt the box offlce. In April, The Los Ange
les Times described Ihe lunny men as "washed up. "
Several months lI1ter, The New Yo;k Times reported
that movie studios were looking upon the brothers
"with a degree of disiT/'eresl. " Indeed, Paramoun',
the studio where Groucho, Harpo, Chico and Zeppo
had made such classics as IIAnimal Crackersll (1930)
and "Horse Fea'hers" (1932), was reluctant to renew
their contract. The Milrx "Brothers were in trouble,
You couldhave bet yourlife.. "

The next year at M~C=M, itA Night at the Opera
re-establlshed them I1s Hollywood's funniest funny
men. Todl1y, m.my critics hail "Opera" as the great
est MrUX'Brothers lilm ever made. Its plot isn't impor
tant - the Iilm revolves around the uniness that
takes place when the stuffy worlds of opera ~nd ~igh
society tangle with the Marxes '- bullhe cast. s highly
disciplined performances are.

"Opera" boasts several classic scenes, bul the most
famous is the celebrated scene in which person altel
perSon after person is stuffed into a small stateloom,
It was Marx lunacy at its best.

Question: What was the name ofGroucho's charac
ter in "A Night a' 'he Opera"?

•

=
MORNING

B Country Music Television
II News/Sports/Weather
o News
U Saturday Funnies
o News Cont'd
IF) Cartoons
mJewish Voice
IF) Buyer's Forum
o King Leonardo
g Sports Review
o Newark & Realityo Get Smart
IF) Three Score
mlola levilt
m I.R.S.
o Snarks
II News/Sports/Weathero Christopherso OmClm)n Strip
o CNN Headline News
fD) CD Biskitts
'f:I U.S. Farm ReportmRobert Schuller's Hour of

,'Powe,
G Video Music with Marl<
Goodmano SportsCenter
Q Pink Panther and Sons
@ MOVIE: 'American Hot
Wax' Th'e life of Alan Freed, a
controversial 19SO; disc jockey. is
followed. TIm Mcintire, Fran
Drescher, Joy len<>. 1978. Rated
PC;.
o Big Sloryo Meet the Mayorso CD Get Along Gang

mWorfd TomOlTow
mSuperfriends
o Wharton/ Business Times
Monogemllnt Report
I) Write Cour,e
e Srnumo News Update
o Nilie on New Jeney
Q • Mighty arbots
II!) G) Muppet Babies
18 GeImer Ted Armstrong
IE) James Robison

5:00

S:45
6:00

6:30

5:15
5:30

'.

7:00

@'985 ecmpulog

T~.IO~ ~hi.l." f@r'ni, tIee' Qf Atrlll$ ThtoMth,At", 21 The Ruidoso News I Page 11 ,
bloodthirsly p~sse in NewMeK~ ,~- ',"'tfj MoviE:'\Whif~\lio~bi~;" . I, "'m'Vid~ Musi~?Tim~ mCharlando
Ico, thorles Bronson, Jack, Pal· Zombies rob grave~ ~nd lake 7:15, II He~lth Week (Ii) ,Ql~A<i~, '_,,<,;
r;IflCe. 1972. ' ". bodies to' a sugar mill. Bella w- 7:300 Write Course' , Ill) Mag.i( of Oil Painting
lilt Bathlllo; Father . I' gosl, Madg~ Bellamy: 1933. 0 Money Week ' fD Roc~V:Ci"ciHiiiFriends
mAli(: Roeb '- .,.' ~'. Q MQVlEl 'Mozambiq".. An fI'Davey & qollath' 8: 15' IIShllwlm-Wlfek.";';';

12:30 II MacNeil/lehrer Nlwshour IIl\emplqyed pilot is blackmailed (;) .Championship Wrestling 8:30 II Focus on 5o(iety
g Spom latenight lntc> taking Q lob in Mozambique. from Georgia 0 AIl'in & the Chipmunks
lilt B19ndle , Steve Cochran, Hildegarde Nell, Q Ol Turbo Teen II Slyle With Elsa Klensch

12:4$ B MOVIE: 'Making the ~QUI Hubschmid. 196,5. 0 G Dungeons and Dragons U MOVIE: 'The Sons of Katie
Grade' A rich kid pays a hustler 1:45 G) Sallv JellV Rqphalll Q Isslie5 Unlimited Elder' Four brothers return home
to impersonatehlrn at boarding 2:00 0 PJ<1, Full Contact Karate (Ii) Ed Young " for their mother's funeral and un-
$chool while he parties in Paris. 0 News Overnight @!) My Fl:Ivarite Martian ite to avenge her death. John
Dana Olsen, Judd Nelson, Janna Q CNN Headline News . 8:00 U USF1 Football: New Jersey Wayne, Deon Martin, George
Lee. 1984. Rated R. m Video Music with Nina at Memphis Kennedy. 1965.

1:00 0 SportsCenter Blackwood U Focus on Society U m New Scooby 000

g Freeman Reports 2:30 B MOVIE: '[)ressed to Kill' The B MOVIE: 'Hu"icane' When a Mysteries
a MOVIE: 'KiHe, McCoy' A search begins lor a psychopathic hurricane swirls through a Gull 'f:I People to People
young -actOr-boKOf accidentally killer when a suburban housewife Coa$l town, it destroys the lives 01 lilt MOVIE: 'Seven Guns to
kills a trainer and finds himS11lf in is bnJIafly murdered. Angie Dic~- everyone involved. Larry Hog· Mesa' Stagecoach passengers.
the rocket. Mickey Rooney, Ann inson, Michael Caine, Nancy AI· man, Jessica Walter, Martin Mil· are held as hostages by a group
Blyth,' Brian Oonlevy. 1947 len. 1980. Rated R. nero T974. Raled PG. ' of outlaws. Lola Albright, Charles
Q INN News (Ii) Ron Bagley . 0 News Update Quinlivan. 1958.
iii} 700 Club 2:45 e Co t M . T I I I 0 Wrestling 1m "'agic of Decorative Paint

1:30 0 Mazda SportsLook 0' Cr URfjrv USIC e ev s on Q &> Omgon's lair 9:00 II El:Iucational Computing
3:00 O· CNoNnHIr~_"" N 0 G) Bug, Bunny/ Road 0 Kidd Video

..... Ine ews Runner _ N U do Night Trucks Cont'd p -. ews pate
8' RO$I Bagley

3:30 0 College Baseball: Oklo,
homo State at Tllxaso Showblz Todayo MOVIE: 'She Beast' A
woman long ago killfld by the
townspeoplo Is now r05tored in
the person 01 a wile. Barbaro
Steel, Mel Wells, John Karlsen.
1966.
If} Movletone News

4:00 II News/Sports/Weathllr
o CNN Headline News
If} Abbott Qnd CMt.llo
II:) Bladtwood &-othen

4:30 0 MOVIE: 'The Magk of
lassle' Lauio', young owner loses
her to a wealthy londowner.
James Stewart. Mickoy Rooney,
Allce fCl)lCl. 1978. Ratfld G.o CNN 'nvestlgatlYe Reporto Between the Unes
If} William Ten
mTo Cakutfa with tove

hand, were, for better or
worse, students of the NFL
The reverberating maroon
stars on the Stars' gold
dome recall the Dallas
Cowboys Insignia, albeit
seen during a drunken and
dizzy stupor. The Bulls, In
their sliver and brown,
extend the Seattle
Seahawk logo beyond Its
capabilities by joining Ihe
hindquarters of Ihelr
matchIng rampaging bulls
wUh the word "BULLS" 
In case their fans forgel.

Two teams did get Iheir
money's worth. The Hous
ton Gamblers get 10 strut
around In blue/black hel·
mets that have a bodacious
brlghl red "G" on the sides
and a silhouette of Texas
ensconced within the curl
of the lelter. It's a head
piece worthy 01 JIm Kelly.

Then Ihere is the helmet
destined to be remem
bered. even after the USFL
is long gone. It belongs to
the . Portland (nee New
Orleans nee Boston)
BreakerS. 'Coincidentally,
the expressionistic aspect
of this helmet allVdes to the
Breakers' eternal search for
a permanenl resllng place.
A Breaker moves about
with gray and blue waves
roiling across his entire
skullcap. You almost
expect a gUll 10 perch on a
Breaker's head. You can
hear the boom and siZZle of
the surf' emanating from a
Breaker's body. The Break
ers have yet to make the
playoffs.

•

=
The BOX SEAT
Does the helmet
make the team?

Now that they've been
paraded about the grIdiron
for nearly three years, are
the l,Inlforms worn by the
UsFL fran6l11ses finally
seeping fflto your spring
fashIon tube-conscious
ness? Granted, no single
artIcle of clothing as hide
ous as the original Denver
Broncos' vertically striped
socks has been unveiled.
Nor any concept as wrong
headed as the WFL's color
coded-by-posltlon pants.
But Isn't that commend·
able?

For a league so tube-fix
ated since birth. allowing
teams to affix onto their
helmets decals that are
either too bland to be evo
cative on TV or too Intricate
to be distinguishable on TV
smacks of an utter disre
gard for image. Clearly,
USFL decals were solely
intended to be declphered
from the small screen.
Teams from Birmingham
and Tampa Bay are thus
gUilty of terminal bland
ness, and this Is reprehensi
ble: On the Stallions' hel
met is a red horse: on the
Bandits', a blue horse car
rying a blue rider swinging
a blue lasso. In terms of art
direction. however. Frank
Kush's Arizona Outlaws are
much more insidious: A
black masked outlaw Is
stuck on a black Arizona
helmet.

The art directors of the
BaIt/more (nee Philadel
phia) Stars and Jackson
ville, Bulls, on the other

G) l'axt
(Ii) Love That Bob
lID ABC News Nis/hHlne

, fmQ\'~ 'GeneSCbtt .&...

10:45 • Night Trades '., ,
11:00 0 CrO$sfjre '.

O,Saint '
Q ABC NelNs -Nightline
G) MOVIE:' 'Climb an Angry
Mountain' A sIIerjff stalks on
Indian vdlo' hen br~ell ourof jail
in the East. fess Parker, Arthur
Hunnievtt; Stella ~tevens. 19.72.
Gt I Married loan ! ;

mTwUight ~ne
11:30 0 Ma$terp~. Th~tre (cq

e Borney Miller
O.Newsnlght Update
QAIICRotks
8 Dobie Gillis
GJ frontline (cq

12:00 e friday NifJht Vtd~
o loe Franklin Show
Q MOVIE: :Choto'. land' A
hall-breed Apache flees from a

'.
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m MOVIE: 'Soddllts and
Sagebr!l~b.' A llro~p ollpwmen
lokI! to !hl! IQddle to, bril19 law
Qlld· ardQl'·to thl; W!lsf. Ruslell
Hayden, Bob Vfjll$, 1?43.·
iii Ask CNN wjOal1 ~horr
I) Vict~ry Gardell . .
It!1 G NBA aa.sketball Playoff
GM'uii, Tjlams TI) • Be
AnnOUllced

Illl House for All ~easons
I) C.eative Woman .
o SPI"'tsWorld Coverage of '/le
CART LOllg /leach Grand P,ix il
presented. (2 hrs.)
D Best of Broingames The besl
game segments from Ihis $eries
are Sllen. .
o News Update
iii Port,ail of America:
Tennesse. .
If) Amllica's Top Tenm\'lyatt Earp
m Top Tw.nty Video
Cauntdown
lID Nova (CC)
Ii!!) MOVIE; 'Bounly Man' A
bounty hunter captures an outlaw
and foils in love with 'he man's
woman. Clinl Walker, Richard
BaUlhart. Margot Kidder. 1972
o $porti

I: 15
1:30

2:00

•

•

-

.0 $,yle With Elsa Klen~cho Sporl~mall'S Frlelld .mMOV'~;' 'HOJe Come the
Co- Ed~~ HilQrjtyenllle~ pt q ·llirl',
college when AbJ?oll and Co~'ello
al/llmp' fa PQY (Iff the mor/flClge.
Abbott &,. CQ$Iello,Pegl:lY Ryan,
Donald Cook. 1945
mCQll.of 'he W~t
Illl Moto~weekmG,eates. SpQ,ls legends
@!) MOVIE; 'PfQmise ,Him
Anything' A young man loklll
ou' '0 girl whose compu'er daling
card readl 'onylhing goes: but
when he firids alit 1001 nothing
gtle! he ~e$ her lor brQach 01
promise. Eddie Albert, Meg FOl'
ter. Frederic Forre$I. 1973.
o Ill) This O'dHouJe (cq
o News Update
fJ MOVIE: 'The Blade Shield
'of Falwar'h', A young squire
'okel on a villainoul Earl In order
1o clear his fother'l nome, Tony
Curti., Jonel leigh, Herbert Mar- ""
Ihall. 19.54.
o High C:l1aparrQI
o m PBA Taur: Flfestone
Tournament of Champions
Coverage oL 'he $200.000 evenl
il presenled Irom Riviera lone, in
Akron, OH. {90 ",111,)

1:00

12:00 I) Understanding Human
BehQv.
o Nol Nlmlua,1J1' ,h. New'
o News Updale
e m PGA Golf: Herjtage
Classic Third·round coverage i~

prewn'ed from Harbour Town
Golf link" Hilton Head 1,land.
sc. (90 min,)
lID Wjldlife Woodccrven

12: 1S 0 Health Week
12:30 I) Understanding Human

Behav.o MOVIE: 'Hard to Hold' (cq
A rado ~inger falls in love with a
(onUlrvo1ive hOll\Cbody who
docno', know or caro who he is.

•

o Hal dy Boys Nanc)' Drew
M,,'..I1..,

o G:J Se alY Scooby Funnies
~ 61 CBS Storyilleak
@ WIld Kingdom
lD l.lIa. Yogo and You
tID Sea l(lb 20-20

~ ;~ 0 S,,·T ..ch W..ek
~ .10 0 Woodwllghl I Shop

OM. T
o NCAA Previ..w
o G:J little. (CC)
~ IE) Pryor. Place
@ Kung Fu
Cl Hooked on Aerobics
Ii!!) Wild Kingdom

, tJ 00 0 Lop Quilling
o Amaz,ng Spiderman
o MOVIE 'Rom(lncing the
Stone' A ~ 111(', (If ''''monee flc

1,,", 1,\\" tJfl~' 01 hN plOh when ~he

,h'I" 'flt(\ rtw ,ungle 10 re~(ue h... r
'I,f(" "'Id,nel Douglo!l Kathleen
:,',n~, Donny DeVito 1984
Ralt"d PC
o New. Sporl.IWe(lther
o Ii!!) Voy(lge"
o lID ABC Weekend Special
ICC) ,
lID IE) Bug. Bunny I RO(ld
Runner

m larede
lID New Uteracy

10 30 0 Aloha Chinao IncredIble Hulk
o Evan. and Novak
o lID American Bandl'ond
lID m S(I'urd(ly SupercClde

Page 12 I The Ruidoso News Tele¥isiOIl Scheel.1e For The ,"k 0I1f"115.lhro...hAp~~ ~.,
, -'.'" y

m MOVIE: 'Oup'igh' In D 'MP,V'E; .'A~al\ .Called
Abilene' Soon (Ifter q guo·shy GlInnon' '" l;llwboy drifler lin-
Civil W(lr veler(ln re'urn~ h(lme. willingly 'okes a bralh young Ea~·

he is urged 10 run for 'own sheriff. 'erner fQr a sidekick and 'caches
Bobby Darin, Don Gallow(ly. le~' him 'heart ofblling a ,ealoned
lie Niel~en, 1967, cowbo)'. Ton)' franclosa; Mich(le'
lID New literacy Sarrazin, SUI\ln Oliver. 1969.

11:00 f) Mighly Hamptons 11:30 f) Women's Tennis; WTA
Tri(l'hloo., Championships from Ameliao Amencan Gov' Survey 'sland, Fl.- Semifinals
o Baseball 0 American Gov" SlIlVeVo News/SP?rh/We~ther 0 Newsmalcer Satu,day
o M~VIE: T~e Prisoner of 0 Car-raci"g: Rockingham
Zenda An Engh~hmon lokel the 200 Championship
place 01 ° di$tonIJy·reloled mon° II!) mPole Position
oreh. thereby ~o.ving Ihe faltering lID Rod «0 Reel
domo,n from rum. Slewor! Gran· mBob Uecker's Wacky World
ger. Jame~ Ma~on. Deborah Kerr. of Sparls
1952 •.mMOVIE: 'Outlaw Women' AFT,ERNOOt!,
A we~lern town i~ con'rolled by a
lady laloon owner Clnd her 101·
lower~ until a ~trong·willed mor
~hall I~ elected. Morie Windlor.
RIChard Rober, Jackie Coogon
1952mVidllO Music with Martha
Quinn
lID Victory Gorden
Ii!!) MOVIE: 'Pursuit' A pahlicol
"Iremll' ~Ieafl a deadly nerve
ga~ and ploh to deslroy a mOlor
U 5 city Ben Gonora. E. G Mar
.hall, William Windom. 1972.

11; 15 0 Major league Baseball:
Benlan 01 Chlcogo While So. 01

New York Mels al
Philadelphia
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accused Quick 'rom a
lynch mob.

COUNTRY MUSIC
AWARDS - More than 40
top country stars and HoI·
Iywood personalltles.
Including the award-win
nIng group Alabama and
singer Ronnie Mnalp, will
entertain or serve as
presenters on "The 201h
Annual Academy of Coun
try Music Awards." to be
telecast live on NBC from
Knotl's Berry Farm In Bue
na Park, Calif., May 6.
Topping the list of nomI
nees In the 11 categories 01
awards are Willie Nelson
and Alabama, with five and
four nominations. respec
tively.

DOMINGO'S FIRST
PRIME-TIME SPECIAL 
International opera star,
conductor and recording
artist Placido' Domingo,
will headline his first net
work prlme--time special.
scheduled to air Tuesday.
May 14. Domingo will be
joined by six women for an
hour of song and dance
that will Include Broadway
show tunes and popUlar
music, as well as the clas
sics.

~.. -

Johnson. who plays Ben
QUick. is trying to live down
a family reputation for
vengeful arson: His hard
work Impresses Varner.
who sees Ben as the son he
allNays wanted. But when a
prominent citizen is mur
dered and Eula is raped, It
Is doubtfUl that even the
mighty Varner can ~av~ the.

J
J

Don Johnion

LONG HOT SUMMER 
JIIOn Roblrd., Cyblll
Sh.ph.rd and Don Joh.,..
Ion will star In "Long Hot
Summer," a four-hour NBC
mIniserIes that will air later
this year. II Is based on WlI
111m Faulkner's novel
"The Hamlet" and his short
stories "Bam Burning" and
"The Spotted Horses." The
story focuses on a peaceful
Southern hamlel. run by a
wealthy Iyrant. which Is dis
rupted when an ambltlcrus
young stranger Is accused
of bam-burning.

Robards stars as Will
Varner, the strong-wll/ed
Soulhe"mer who controls
everything Tn Frenchman's
Bend except his family. He
must contend with an Inde-
pendent daughter -and a
weakling son. who Is mar
ried to the ravishing but
flighty Eula, played by Miss
Shepherd,

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TlUE

WEBSTER

. t

•

-.
® 1985 Compu1ov

The Victorian house Kathe
rine (Susan Clark) wants to
rent seems perfect untU tho
dls.covery of n secrot room
alters her plana. on
"Webster." airing FJUOAY,
APRIL 1& on ABC.

HOTEL

Nathan Cook stars as Billy
GriHin, the chief of security for
Ihe elegant Sf. Gregory Hotel.
en "Hotel." airing WEDNES
DAY, APRIL 24 on CTV.

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME
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mMOVIE: 'Hour of the Gun'
Wyatt Earp must de~ide whether
to bring his brother's murderer in
lor a trial or 'ake his own venge·
once. James Garner. Jason Ro
bards, Robert Ryan. 1967.
(Ii) John Ankerberg

10:00 0 SportsCenter
o Nova (cq
00 IE) mNewso News/Sports/Weathero AII·Star Wrestling
(Ii) To Calculla with love
CD Video Music wi'h Alan
H"ntermMonty Python Flying Circus
@i) Wrestling

10:30 0 110$ton Marathon Hilites
o Saturday Night liveo Evons ond Novako MOVIE: 'The Moonshine
War' Mountain folk light ave'
bootleg booze. Patrick McGoo·
han. Richard Widma,k, Alan
Aida. 1970

II!) MOVIE: 'Sel/enth Down'
IE) To~i

(Ii) Int'l Prison Ministry
mSill·Gun Heroes
lID ABC Nows (CC)

10:45 0 MOVIE: 'Twilighi Zane .
The Movie' Enter another d,men·
sian in foor onusual tole" created
by wme of roday's hottelt '"m
moker\ a, homage to the lamed
TV seroes, John tifhgow, Voc Mor
row. Kothleen QUinlan 1983
Rated PG,
D Night Trocki
mSolid Gold

It :00 0 AClion SpO'h of tho '80'.
OIf·Rolld Racing Frontoer 500
from lll\ Vegas to Reno, NV
8 Princen Grace Romem
boredo Nows Updateo MOVIE: 'Ne.t Victim' A
modman will> a ,ozo, "alhel h"
way'through the intemahonol let
sot. '. George Hilton. EdWIge
Fenech. 1971.
mAnything fer Money
IIi) To Be Announced
6i> Tales from the Darklide

J 1:15 D On the Menu
11 :300 SlIper Bouts of the 70'J

Roberto Duron VI. E$loban DeJa'
JUJ (Panama City. Panama.
March, 1974}. (60 min.)
o CNN Investigative Repast
IF) Tales from the Darkside
IE) Barnaby Jonel
(9 MOVIE: 'My Favorite
Brunelte' A photographer helps
a woman who it being pursued by
villains. Bob Hope, Dorothy 10'
mour, Peler lorre. 1947
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•

ell, Cliff Robertson, Kaye Ballard.
1957.
iii) Sporting Life
fI!) Star Starch
o E••cutive News Brief
II Wheel of Fortune
I) WKRP in Cincinnati
II!)E/R
mSneak Previews
ED TQles from the Darkside
o USFL Football: los Angeles
at Deriver
o Dr. Who Movie

\ II Diff'"nt Strokes (cq
o News Update
o mT.J. Hooker (cq
fE) A/Nloll
IE) Charles in Charge
mDr. Who
6i> LI~estyles of the Rich and
Frlmliuso Showbiz Week
o Double Troubleo This Weele in Japan
IE)E/R
Q Gimme a Breako Not Neceuarily the Newso News/Sports/Weathero &J love Baat (CC)
lID Cover Up
mNewl
IE) Alrwolf
(Ii) I Spy
IIi) ~rk Ru"ell Comedy
Ell> Black Gold Awards
o Metorwltek lItUJlrated
8 Country Ellpren
U Under One Roofo Maximum Security, Part 1o 11'1 Search of...
IE) Jean Shephard'J Ame.lca
D Night Tracks- ·ChartbusterJ
DAudin City Umlt.
B Hunter
9 MOVIE: 'Romancing 'ho
Stone' A writer 01 romance lie·
tion INes one 01 her plots when she
gOot Inlo tho jungle to rll$(oe hllr
uster.. Michael Dougl!», Kalhlcen
Turher. DOMy !)eVrlo. 1984
Raled PG.o Pinnodllo Burns & Alleno In Rnder of Lolt loves (cq
lID News
CD Twilight Zone
meoverUpmSuccess N'lite
mMTV PreHn's: The Firm The
Hammersmilh Odeon in london il
the sotling for the entarll of thiJ
Dca!mber 1984 cQfl(l!n.mAustin City Uml"o Sportl Tonlgh!o Off Track Belling
lID Cancer Update

, '.

,"

. .

JUdge Harry Stone (Harry
Anderson, I,) counsels Sister
Sarah (guest star Dinah
Manotl) , when she appears in
his court as the victim of a
mugging attempt, On 'INight
Court." which airs THURS.
DAYr APRIL 18 on NBC.

-N'IGHTCOURT

•

7:00

9:30

•
6:30

8:45
9:00

8:15
8:30

7:15
7:30

8:00

, ','

••

6:00 0 Nfl's Greatest Moments
Upsets. Underdogs. Hot Dogs and
Heroes. (60 min.)
o Report from San'a Fe
oOmNews
fit MOVIE: •Against All Odds'
(CC) An ex'pro athlete is hired by
a petty hood to locate his runa·
way girlfriend. Jeff Bridges.
Rachel Ward. James Woods
1984. Raled R.
o News/Sports/Weather
U MOVIE: 'The Sea Ches.e'
The German captain 01 0 WWII
fugitive ship carrie, on onusual
cargo and assorted (rew John
Wayne. lona Torner. Tab Hon'er.
1955.
II!) Charles in Charge
mMOVIE: 'The Brides of Fu
Manchu' Fo Manchu kidnaps 12
girls in an attempt to force their
fathers 'a reveal an e~plosive

ene19Y secret. Christopher lee.
Marie Versin;, Douglas Wilner.
t~67•.
OJ Entllrtainment This Week

. IIi) MOVIE: 'The Girl MOst
likely A romance-minded girl
wh6 dreams of marrying a weal
thy. handsome man must chOose
between three suilars. Jane Pow-

•
EVENING

2:30 f) Hon",how: $1 Million
Arl!bians Championships
Show
8 Magie of Oil Painting
o MOVIE: 'Mis"",detstood' A
man's obseS$loll with his busineS$

-..bOnds .hlnl to his familv obliga·
'. tions. Gene Hockman, Susan An·

spad!, Henry Thomas. Rated PG,
D Big Storyo fIi) Wide World of Sports
mSou' TrainmWagon Train

3:00 8 Human.itles Through Arts
D News/Sports/Weathero Top 40 Videoso fishln' w/OrJando Wilson
iii) New Tech nmes

3:30 0 NR's Greatest Momen's
1973 World Champion Miami
Dolphins and 1974 World Cham'
pion Pittsburgh S'eelers High·
lights. (60 min.)
o Humanities Through Arts
D Newsmaker Saturday
o Georgia Championship
Wr"'tllngmWelcome Back Kotter
iii) Newton's Apple
fl!) America's Top Ten

4:00 0 Matinee at the Bljou
o IE) laverne and Shirley
o News/Sports/Weather
o Battlestar Gcladicao Too Close for Comfort
II!) Sportsman's Friend
m liltle House on the PrairiemPop! Goes Ihe CountrymThe Monroesm Video Music with J.J.
Jackson
iii) Austin City Umlh
fl!) Dance Fever

4:30 0 Sasen's Salt Water Journal
o Sior Trltko Family Playhouse: Hockey
Night A small fawn lsn', quite
ready lor a girl hockey player,o Pinnacle
OmHe, Haw

CI!).aSNews
m KGGM/Dr....ppe, Sid Fun
fI!) Pullin' On the Hils

5:00 0 SportsCenter
0. Sports Saturdcryo News
fE) H.. How
IF) Pultln' on the Hits
maSN.wsmlaramie
II)) Country aPfesl
EEl Statt of Something Big

5:30 0 Sntak Previews
D NBC Newlo CNN Investigallve Report,
U House CallJo Major League BaJeball:
Houston at Atlantao (Ii) ABC News (cqmAt The Movies
fDNeWJ
CO Bluegrass RlImble
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1. 'n whf~b New York sulJurb was "The Dick
Van Dl/ke Show" set?

2. What waa Laura Petrie's malden name?
.3. What waa her occupation before she got

marrl.et? ,
,4. Who'waa the creator of the show?
's. Who played A'an Brady, the atar of the

comedy-variety ahow that Rob Petrie
wrot.1or?

6. What leeret of Brady'. did Laura blurt out
on TV? .

7. Who waa Brady', brother-In-law and the
.producer 01 the show?

8. What wa' thf.t name of Rob and Laura'.
ton?

1. Name tM tI...I NHL t.am to 'ON 60gamet
In a M.fOn.

2. Who won the 1985 Daytona 500 auto
race?

3. Name the on'y two lett·handed batter. to
lead the NaUonal,League In RBII Iince
1960.

4. Who II the coach of the Arizona OutIawa?
5. Name the Brooklyn Dodger Who atol.

home .avan tJme. (an NL r.cord) In 1946.
6. Name the laat Hataman Trophy winner to

algn with an NFL t.am.
7. Who lathe only Indiana Unlvar.sJly play-

.r drafted In the 1I t tound by the New
York KnfCkerbock 1

8, Who did the California Angela receive
When th.y traded!'1 Cowens to the ngers
In 19601

9. Name the UCLA players who becam8 NBA
rooklea of the year.

. 10. Name th' only three right-handed battllilr.
to lead the AtIn-baWng alnca 1960.
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An AM~ric.D1i ~ Jndjan . works to
" : c.~\l)P~~Jrlj~~J964~OIympiC5 as

I' ..\1 runnel';'Rob~y'f!enSOll, Pat Hln
gill, clQ\idiQ eron. 1983. Rated
PG. \
C1) G) PGA Golf: .H.rltag.
Classic Final'rouncl'c()Vl!ragl! is
presented from ihe HarIJaur Town
Golf Uhks;HiltQn' Head Island,
5C. (2 hrs. 30'min,)
fl!) Scandinavia

2:'00 fJ Women" ·T.nni,: WTA
(htlmpic",ships fro.,. Amelia
bland, f( • Rnal Match,o FirinliUne .o News Update
o Mi$CIdV:4lntures of Sheriff
Loba
0), Wagon Train
lID CQpltol JClurnal .
fl!) MQVIE: 'Flying High' Three
girls qualify for airline stewardess
training and complete tblf course.,
then get a tasle -of the real thing.
Kathryn Witt, Pat Klo~, Connie
5elfecc<r. 1978.

2,15, OMQVlE: 'Movie, Movi.' 'Dy.
namite Hands' tells af a young
man's s1ruggle to become a
boxer, and 'Baxter's Bea~ of
1933' lampoons lavish screen
musicals. George C. Scott, Trish
Van Devere, Eli Wallach. 1978.e ScI-Tech Week

2:30 e Evans and Novak
o CNN H.adline News
mMOVIE: 'Moby Dick' The tyro
onnicol Captain Ahab, master of
the whaler 'PequCld: becomes
tragically CCJlJghr In his own qUCl$t
for Vllngeance, Gregory Peck, Ri
chord Baseheart, Onon Welle$.
1956.

•

•

" .

AFTERNOON

12:00 0 MOVIE: 'J.nnifer: A
Woman's Story' A widow be
comes involved in a bitter power
sfruggle for control 0.1 her hus
band's company afrtor he dies.
Elizabeth Monlgomery, Bradlard
Dillman, Scatt Hylands. 1979
o Week In Revi.w
o Major Leagu. Baseball:
Houston at Atlanta
iii MOVIE: 'Seventh Avenu.'
Pori 2e MOVIE: 'Savage Horde' A
gunman gets involved in range
war between small ranchers and a
ruthle~s land-grabblng crook.
William 'Wild BiW Elliott, Adrian
Booth, Jim Dovis. 1S/49
lID Mcloughlin Group
mSpottsbeat

12:30 0 Cultura.mReport fram Santa Fe
lID USFl Football: Teams Ta Be
!\nl1ounced
fj) Wrntling

1:00 0 Washington W..k/Revl.wo VKIeo Juk.baxo Freeman R.porh
mfirll1g Une

f • _' ':,. ~ • ........ •
• , ' , , ' , ' I .

,Cfj' Video ~illic"1Nith Mark
v GoQdman .. ,'.: .:

lID This ,W••k with I)qvid
. . BtJnk"v'; ,': .

@!) In ~ch of,!;
11 :30 IJ Mon.yW..k .~

o Majc:ir 1809111" BasebaD:
N.w .. York M.ts at
Philad.lphia
iii Spotbbeat .
m Major League Baseball:
ChkO'go Cubs at Montreal
lID Mon.ymak....
@!) 'elephOlle,AuctiOn,

" ... ", '" .o .Robert Schr,iIl8!:'_ Hour of
Power •.
iii At Th. Mcjvi"
C1) Foce the Nalian
mWild, Wild West
Ii) Inquiry
0) Hon.y, &n.y
lID b\atln.. at the Biiou
lID Heartbreak Turtl.
@!) Devlin

10:300 Nfl Supersta... The Men
Who Played the Game . Bud
Grant and Vince l:ombordi.
U Newtonrs Appl.
o Meet the Pr.ss
o CNN Investigative Report
iii This Week with David
Brinkley
fIi) Happy Days
CB) Forum 13
e flying HOUle
lID Por la Frontera
@!) New Wilderness

11:00 fJ Auto Racing '85: Nascar
Northwestern Bank 400 from
North Wilkesboror NC
U Matinee at the Bijou
o NBC R.ligious Program:
Th. Lock and the Key Edwin
Newman examines the various as
pects of prison life. (60 min.)
o MOVIE: 'Manacr. in Rome'
Asoldier and 0 priest toke oppos·
ing sides of a moral dilemma. Ri·
chard Burton, Marcello Mal'
troianni, Leo McKern. 1973.
Rated PG.
o N.ws/Sportl/Weather
o Speed and Beauty
o High Chaparral
(ID e NBA Basketball Playaff
Game: T.ams To Be
Announced
mOne Step BeyondmFlipper

" .

, .

.,. .... ,,, 4.. •• ...
,'1 "!i'" " .'-; ~ .,.A .. 1'1.\0
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TeW.lo~ ,Schedule For The'Week 0I_tll'1S Through Ap~'2t '
5:45 mWhat's Nu?
6:00 0 ESPN'•. Speedw••ko Bullwinkl.. I

, II Coming Attractions
e News/.Sports/Wllather
o Terry Celie-Whittakero Alvin Show
iii CNN Headline News
C1) Jimmy Swaggart
mm Dr, D. James Kennedym Video Music with Nina
Blackwood

6:30 0 Auto Racing '85: Formula
One Portugal Grand Prix from
Estoril, Portugalo Underdog •
o MOVIE: 'The Pursuit of D.B.
Cooper' An insurance detective
pursues a thief who parachutes
into Oregon with $200,000. Rob·
ert Duyall, Treat Williams, Kath
ryn Harrold. 1981. Raled PG.
o Cronfire
o Day of Discovery
o Bugs Bunny & Friends
m Robert Schuller
Cl.!) Uttle House on the Prairie

7:00 0 Jimmy Swaggart
o News/Spotts/Weather
o Oral Roberts
o Accent on Seniors
fIi) Sunday Morning
mMan for Shut-Ins
mExtemion PeoplemKenneth Copeland

7:30 0 Wide World of Animals
o Evans and Novak
o Point of Viewo Andy Griffith
o loiter Day Salnls Church
mC1ticogoland Church Hour
OJ Senior VlowpolntmKldsworld

8:00 0 lID Sesame Street (cq
o Catholic Mass
o News Update
o Sunday Mass
o Good Newso Somas BllinguM
m CISCO Kid
mSunday Morning
mUoyd Ogilvie
Cl.!) Jaclrson Sive Show
f1!) Dr. D.J. Kennedy

8:15 0 On the Menu
8:30 0 Fishin' Hole

o Expect 0 Miracleo Ufe on Earth: The Fi,.,
ForMts
o Newsmaker Sunday
o ThaI" Ih. Spirit
o MOVIE: 'Witness For the
Prosecution' AI a young man'l
tnal for the murder of a wealthy
woman 'friend', his wile', damag'
Ing 'estimony points to guilty.
Marlene Dietrich, Tyrone Power.
Charles laugh/on. 1957

o Duncan', Diary
Cl!> James Robison
mLone Ranger
mDavey & Goliath
Cl.!) Kidl, Inc.

9:00 0 Wharton/Business Timl!s
Managermant Rl!porto Mr. Rogen' Neighborhood
o Day of Discovery
o NeWI Update
o Mok. Peace With Natureo Methodist Church
fIi) ViDa A1l!grl!
mRawhid.
lit Superbook OubmSix-Gun HerOl!S
lID W.lcome Baclr Koltl!r
@!) Wheelie & Chopper Bunch

9: 15 0 Your Money
9:30 0 Electric Company

B Outloofco Fraggle RocIr
o Sportsw....
o R.x Humbard
iii Baptist Church
C1) New Voic.
mFace the Nation
mLaverne and Shirley
@!) Inch High Private Eye

10:00 0 5portKenter Plus
U Voyag. of the Mimi
o News Conferenc.
o Uttle River Band in
Australia This band from 'down
under' perlorm~ some of in top
hils in concert.
o News/Sports/Weather

'. ,••

mGreatest Sports legends
m Jimmy Swaggart
o Sports focus- Julius Irving
o Vegelable Saupo Big Story
o Point of VieW

o Sunday Funnies
mThrl!e Score

Page 14 I The Ruidoso Newe,
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@!) This Week in Cquptry Music
11 :45 Cl.!) PI/ttin' on the ,HitS
12:000 AUltin Qty Umib

o MOVIE: 'Dr. BIQ~ and Mr.
Hyde' The Jeckyl/Hyde story is
presented with an unusual twist.
Bernie Casey, RO$alind Cash.
1976.
o Cronnre
mWall Street Journal Reportmlola Levitt'
@!) New Yor" Hot Troch

12:30 0 SportsCenter
o MOVIE: 'Hard to Hold' (cq
A rock singer falls in love with a
conservalove homebody who
dOllsn', know or care who he is.
o Sports Latenight
o MOVIE, 'Some Kind of a
Nut' While Yacationing, a conser·
yohYe bonk teller decodes to grow
a beard, but. upon returning to
work, he " laid to eIther shove the
beard or 'erminale hIS employ'
ment DIck Van Dyke. Angie DICk·
m>on, Rosemary For>ylh 1969
(ID Rev. Repau
mEditor's Desk
m Eight Is Enough
m Jewish Voice

1:00 0 Women', Tennio: WTA
Championships from Amelio
Island, R.- Semifinals
o News/Sporh/Weather
o MOVIE: 'The Lone Star' BIt
ter pollll( 01 rivals fight for the two
thIngs they love mos' ·Texas and
the ,arne g,,1 Clark Goble. Brad
erld Crawford, Ava Gardner
1952

m INN Newt
(0 Bltst 01 700 Oub

130 0 Newsmaker Saturday
mMOVIE: 'One Million Yea,.
B C.' A young man, expelled
from a savage tribe, meets and
loll. In love with a girl f,om °
genlle. sen,Ilrve lribe John R"
chardson, Raquel Welch 1967

2 00 0 Counlry Music Television
o Freemon Reportso MOVIE: 'The Moonshine
War' Mountam folk fight over
boo"eg boole Patric~ Mc~

han, RIChard Wtdmark, Alan
Aida 1970
m V,deo Music wi,h J.J.
Jackson

2 15 0 MOVIE: 'Against All Odds'
(cq An ex pro athlele is h..ed by
a petty hood to locate h" rvna·
way g"lfroend Jell Bridges.
Rachel Word. James Wood,
1984 Rated R

2.30 0 MOVIE: 'Iron Majot' lIle
,tory 01 frank CQYQ1lough. oul·
Itand'ng AmerICan, lop flight
loolboll cooch and W W 'hero
Pat O'Broen, Robert Ryan. Ruth
Warrick 1943
mHeritage Singers

3:00 0 Sports Reviewo iii CNN Headline News
mRoss Bagley

3:30 0 Money Wl!e"
o Straight Talk
mMovietone News

4:00 0 PKA Full Contact Karate
o News Update
o CNN Headline News
mSea Hunt
mNl!wsight '85

4 15 0 S"owbi~ Week
4: 30 0 MOVIE: 'Blue SIrles Again'

A girl cnp"'" '0 breo~ the sex
barrier in professional baseball.
Harry Hamlin, Robyn Barto, Mimi
Rogers 19B3 Rated PG
o StylI! With EJ$G Klensch
o Newso World Tomonow
mGilligan's 's1and

5:30
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@1985 Co-npulog

Stuart Damon

tanl things we fell we were
going 10 do Ihls lirst year."

"We're trying 10 help find
a cure for diabetes." says
Damon. Damon and hiS
wife Deidre are bolh on Ihe
board 01 direclors of the
Los Angeles chapter of the
Juvenile Diabetes Founda
lion,

"We're trying to raise a
101 of money for the sClen
lists and the doctors Ihat
are presenlly working 10
find a cure for diabetes If
we can keep up the IntenSI
ty of the work, we're all
convinced thaI WIthin live
years Ihere's going 10 be a
cure." says Damon. who
relaled thai hiS son Christo
pher's condilion has
leveled off In recent
'TIonlhs,

Says Miss Loring. "We
hope that the telethon drew
atlenlion 10 the seriousness
and the complexity of dia
betes as well as to the
enormous progress and
hope (for a cure) that we
have direclly 10 front of us."

. ", "
, , ",.",f"

A lot of the daytime sen
al actors donate their time
and energies to charilles.
but Stuart Damon (Alan
Ouartermaine of "General
Hospital") and Gloria Lor"
Ing (Uz Curtis on "Days of
Our lives") have very per
sonal reasons for devoting
as much lime as they do 10
the Juvenile Dlabeles Foun
dation.

Miss Loring's son Bren
nan and Damon's son
Chrlslopher are victims of
the disease. Both parenls
were recenlly very much in
altendance al the First
Juvenile Diabeles Founda
lion nalional telethon in
AIIantlc City, N.J.

"We raised close 10 $2.5
million. and our phones
rang for days after the
lelethon was over," says
Miss Loring, who was Ihe
celebrity chairman for the
telethon. which was held at
Ihe Tropicana Holel.

"We're already setting a
date for next year. and
we're hoping to have the
1986 telethon in Ihe Tropi
cana's new 1,700 seat
Ihealer, .. continues Miss
Loring, who has been
donating all the proceeds
from her current record
album. "A Shot in the
Dark." to Ihe Juvenile Dia
betes Foundation. "We got
a lot of feedback from peo
ple who said they hadn't
understOod diabetes, and
they were grateful for the
information the lelethon
prOVided them with, That
was one of the most impor-

By Nlncy M, Reichardt

Damon's and Loring'S
personal stake
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III War Chronicles, ,~.' ". ",.JIIiy Jiltwlll ' • aarnobyJon.. ,12:30 D (PUntry M\ls~ 'e"vlslon

",Q .(ltlplet- Believe" or ..'.Het ffaw n:4~" .MOVJEI'Moneychangers' 0 $p!Irts ~te~Ja"t
., ,~qCc:);; ... ' .,' ;.~~nt Pqrt~, .' .,Ii)CNN H.lld....,. News
, ,m ~1If"'; She W«", " .c:on~. 12:00 fJ $tloI:fJc.nl!li' II At TIle Mov..s

, ,'; • ~'",",,,,~ ,::, 10:00 fJ, Wqmen:. ,Te"nll: WT~ II Nov.. (cc:) , &J EIIht Is En<lugh
, , ••~~·MII!.. ~mpl<IJIlh,pt ~. AmelIO D Victory Love Fellowship 1:00 0 USfl Football: Los Angeles
'.f4i:1tUfll of Tfling. . .bIa~IFt~FinQI MaldJ Q t.\cmey Weelc a'Denver
6::10 D', AdcllP' . 'Smith;. Money 'II ,I, ~udlu. ' • Best of 700 Qub 0 News/Sports/Weather ,

W~, ", . , - II QID N.w., 12:1S II Second Oty· 25th 0 ~O~IE: 'Edward, My Son
II P",nItY""'W$t-: II Nfws/Spotts/Weather Anniversary Speckli Join I;d As- ~ disputing moth~r and f~th~r
DNBABaslle,ball P1apH8..,1im!'l)',SW0fI9art ner, John Candy, Shelley long fl~d. thatthelnon has comml"~
Gome: '"mI'. To Be 8«:85 N.w. ." and more as this comedy troupe sUIcide. Spencer Tracy, Deborah
A,,"ou~ced ' "," . ela!'Jy Jon.. Ministry celebrates iI$ silver anltlvel1ary. Kerr, Ian Hunl'" 1949.
fliflif..tytes of the Rich and iii V"1CIecI MUlk with Martha •
FamtVl Qutnn . '

'7:00 D''My~,inTj~ ,"GMontyPython Flying Circus
Dl<nigl!t ,!tides: &!l,'n Search of,.,
o W..k •.,.Revlew 10:15 mHews .
.II Hispank Horizon. 1{I:30 P Staqrek
D • Th,at ·Wa.' the W..k 0 Style With Elsa klenKh
That Weal DavlclFlOst tcikes a hu- I) Open Up
morous lOok at the lcJi~t people D MC?V1E; 'Night ~ .The
~d 'events in file news. (60 min.) Iguana A defroded mlntster,

. IriJ Oozy U1ce a folt acting as (J gl/ide, inspires Ihelives
Ii) Mu,iJ,r, She Wrote 01 three of the woinen on the tour.
lID 'n Touch Richard Burton. Deborah Kerr.e Natllre (CC) Ava Gardner, Sue Lyon. 1964

7130 0 Nine on New Jersey El MOVIE: 'Solomon andmIn Stateh of... Sh.ba' The Queen of Sheba plots
to Tales from the Oarbid. fo destroy the ruler of Israel. Yul

8:00 0 Nature (cc:) Brynner. Gino lollobriglda,
IIAmerko lJncJer-, Whal George Sanders. 1959.
Sb Am 11 lee Grant narrates mMOVIE: 'Winning Hand'
fhls candid loak at the bottle be- mTallr
tween mind and body. mJohn Ost..n
I) Newl/Sports/Weuther m MOVIE: 'Gaby' A French
D Meet tfIe Mayan ballerina loves an American wI-
D CIlJ MOVIE: 'Embossy' (eC) dier In london IUlt before D-Day.
The doy-to-doy IjYeJ and ailCS 01 leslie <:man. John Ken, Sir Cedric
American Embassy penonnel arc 'Hardwick. 1956
dramatized, Nid MancIno, Eli .mABC New. (CC)
Walfach, MImi Rogers. 1985. fE Thh Weelc In CounlTy Musk
iii Tropptlf John, M.D. 10:45 0 MOVIE: 'Alphabet Ot)" A
18 News young hood batks wilen he', or'mCrazy Uke Q Fox dered 10 let fjro to tho lenemcnt
GJ Chonsltd lJves his parents Civo In, Vincen1 Spano.
Ii) Uvlng PIa,..t (cc:) Kate Vemoo, MIchael Wcmlow.
.. Switch 1984. Rated R.

8:30 8 New Jtney People If) Graham Fanm futurity
I) e:-. Sports Poue 11:00 0 Nature (CC) ,
IIltodc Church Proclalrm 0 NIWI Update

9:00 II $porls(enter 0 MOVIE: 'Death Rage' Ahit·
o • Mo.,erp!Ke Theutre man COIMS out of rCllirtlmcnl 10

(CC) ftnd the man who murdered his
II Sc.no of the Crime broloor only 10 d"IKover that 100
II MOVIE: 'Iun~, 1Irove' auignmenl Is a Irap with him 01

An American IncfIOll wooo to the larget. Yul Brynner, Martin
competo In tbe 19M Olympia en Bolsam, 1977.
a runner. Robby 8emon, Pat Hit.- G) Anything for I/.oney
gle, ClaIIetl<f Croa. 19133. RattKf Ii SmaI Wodd
PG. fIl) Dr, Gene Scotto Inside Busineu 1J:15 0 HeoJth W...
II W.rd Tomorrow 11:30 II Sports Moehlne
o Day of DiKCIv"Y 0 Newsmabr Sunday
G News 0 MOVIE: ''1M Sea Wolf' A
III 'roles from the DorIuide brutal.~Ieu captain of 0 ITlY"
g tlOPS'fl' John, M.D. tery lhip tries tD ~ltay IlWlry'
Ii 'llodc, Rode, Rode' thing aro1llld hlm w1:~n he reoliu1
• Hawk he Is Going b/lnd. Edwmd G. Rob-

9:30 '0 Sports Tonight inwn. John GarfIeld, Ida lllpino.
II Jt II Written 1941. '
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6:00 fJ c::ohge aos.boI: louisiana
_ Stat, elf ~Iippl State

D Mclaulhlin Groilp
D Silver Spoeruo MOVIE: 'Swing Shift' (CC)
Awoman flrnb herself cought bl a
triangle when she trades hovse
hold dutles for a lob in a factory.
Goldie Hawn, Chti. laIlti, KUIf
RUWlIl. 1984. Rated PG.
Q News/Spom/Wootbef' ,

, ,

, • ~,; '. f', he ....:.:1.: " ,,,_1JacIc 0 ',,~, . '
3;00 .ShfII!.... PIci,. (~
. ",II~w'/~IW~"'"

, ..IIJc:idc·~$qil~
~'. ", ·B$Pc!I''')~iaf·'.'' " . ,'~' ,
: ", •• MC)V1~ "!T'" "~" of

," .•_~' Roy, lolltlh,e PkJns of.
cr~ lrying'JO~~indle'(I'ilirl~1it'
of th'e'rl:JflCh left !,ly her father.
Ro~Ro.ge,.., Da~~Yons! 'George
'QObby' H~es. ~C('04~," '
• Uv4l Frotrl~fhe fMt

3:30 II. c;.:.",ingAtmKtillrll
o I'hwslt1Olctt Sun~v
1iJ'~f" W!XId ~",pIon-.
.hlP W,"tling ,,' .

4:00' fJ'HR.'. ~~t..t Moments
S<Jvi<lrs, Saints, and Sinners.

, II ~e-OffCIrcle
II MOVIE: 'BIlle Skies Again'
A gid Qspim to brllalc the ~x
bQrrierfn prof4$sional baseball.
Harry Hamlin, Robyn Barto, MImi
Rogers, 1983. Rated PG.
0'N,w./$port./Weath.,
D Wortel at Wat
D,·.SoIid Golde H0Pf')' Days
Ii) Grea.... Sport. Legends
e MOVJEl 'Wodd Sofari' An
Alalkon guide goes tD India on a
tiger hunt, tD Africa hunting leo
pard, fh~ on on elephant hunl
along the Nile. 1970.
Ii Video Musk with Alan
Hunter
Eli Reflectlom of New Jeney

4:30 II Home $WHt Home
Oln~ busln...
o Wild World of Animals
l8aS~News
IPJ fantalV bland
Ii) TplUng Advantage
fB Hardy Boys/Nancy Drew
Mys'ede.

5:00 II Sportscenter
GHBCNews
o News Update
o Switch
I) M1d-South Wrestling
o • ABC News fCC)
fa 60 Minut..mcas News

5:15 0 $portt Suncla)'
5;30 0 Great American Hotll

eO••News
IJ FroW'- leek
• On T.pAl~ the Wodd
fIi Stat Starch

•
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2:30 II FJ'lJtstonH
D' DatJng Game
In) ,Prle."ls Right
IB,Heathcfiff.
m· Guiding Ught
'm Fae.th. Music
mLet's Mctke- Q 0.01

3:00 U Mr" ltOgerl' NeitJhborhood
II I J.Qve, Lucy
o NeWlwotcho leqve Jt to Beaver
o Loyt Boat
mRainbow Bri'.
ILl Tie Tac Dough
mVoftron

3:30 0 Electric Company
II Tom & Jerry
DAndy Griffi!h
1[9 Love Boat .
If} laverne and Shirley
IE) Hour Magaline
mCord Sharks
em Mr.. Rog~fI' Neighborhood
em He-Man & Maslers/
Universe

4:00 II Varied Prograrmo 3-2.1, Contact (CC)
o mDukes of Hazzard
Q' Hart to Hart
o Beverly HUlbiUies
II JeopardymGood TimesmHot Potato
m Video Music with Martha
Quinn
era Sesame Street (CC)
fI!) Fat Albert & Cosby Kids

4:30 0 Wild World of Animalso Showbiz Todayo Gomer Pyle
o People.t, Court
meaS NewsmJeH.nonl

-. G)Newl
CD Rifleman
W fet Albert & Cosby Kids

5:00 0 eN.wIo N.w Nam. Th(lt Tune
o MoneyUne
o Sanford and Son
o M-A-S·H
mBorne, Miller
Q)C8SNews
m Chuck ConnOf'I Western
Th.at.,
IE) 3-2..1, Contad (eC)
lVJ DiWrent Strokes
fl!) My favorite Martian

5:30 0 Nightly BusJneu R.port
o NBC New,
o Oossfir.o AU In the Family
II OJ ABC News (CC)
Ii) Three's CompanymBenson
Ii) Newt
m·Cisco Kid
GJ Wild America (cq
Em Tronzor

,
, .. --

CHECK USTINGS FoR EXACT TIME

LADY BLUE

Jamie" Rose Is a tough.
InCOl1\lptib1e and unconven
tional ~p, In "Lady BJue," aJr
log on "The ABC ,Monday
Night" Mov'e,ftMONDAY,

, APRIL 15 on AB.C.

AFTERNOON

9:30 0 3-~~1 t ~ntact (Cq
II seta"'. ..
U I DrMlIJ1 of Jear1nle
0, Lu~y Show
iii Family FeudmAnoth.,. Uf.

10:00 II Vari,d ProgiOni$
II 'InlUuctionu' Programs
S Svper Password .
II Tak. 2
ON.wlo Perry Mason
D mRvon's Hope
It!) IE) Young and the RestlessmFamily'
mBen Casey
mMI. Rogers' Neighborhood

10:300 Search For Tomorrow
om Loving
I'm Electric Company

11 :00 D Days of Our Uves
D Alive and Well
o Movieo G> An My Children
II!) New Mexico Today
mNewlmAs the World Turnl
1m CBN Theater
m Video Music with J.J.
Jackson
em Varied Programs

11 :30 em As the World Turns
em Hooked on Aerobics

, 2:00 0 Another World
o Newsday Worldwide
o JoIce'-. Wild
o mOne U'e to UvemCarol Burnett and Friends
mN.wl
em Ulkn, Yoga and You

12:30 0 nc Tac Dough
lID CapitolmAndy Griffith
mStopwatchmlUustrated Daily

1:00 &Sanfa Batbara
II NtW1doy Worldwide
U Daling Game
o Bugs Bunny & FTiendso em Genetal Hospital
IIi) Guiding Ugh'
m I Dream of Jeannie
&l Price Is Right
m700aub.
IE) Varied Prog,rams

1:30 U Newtyw-d Game
o Hedcle and J.dde
IE) Scooby Doo•

~oo 0 Sesame Str••t (CC)
B Waltonso Newsday Worldwide
UMovko FlintstonHo Newlywed Game
IS Ii) Body Language
16 Supedriends
CD Block Busten
Ii) Divorce Court

, .

.',

MORNING ,

5:00 II 700 Club
o CNN Headline News
If) Muppet Show
mCBS News Nightwatch
mSupe,bOok

5:30 II NBC New, at Sunrise
o I Dream of JeanniemTerry Tunes
&I CBS Early MOIning NewsmFlying House

5:45 1m Weather
6:00 0 1m Hooked on Aerobics

U Today
tJ Varied Programs
o Bewitched
II 1m ABC News This
Morning (ee)
lID CBS Earlv Morning NewsmBozo ShowmCBS Morning News
mCartoonsm Video Music with Alan
Hunter

6:30 0 Farm Day
o St,aight TaUe
o I Love Lucy
(fi) News
IE' Flipper
em Ulia,. Yoga and You

6:45 0 Weathero News
7:00 fJ Spo"Kenter

o Sesome Street (CC)
o Daywatch
o Movie
o lID Good Motning America
(CC)
em CBS Morning New.
eD Dobie GUlis
en> Wild America (cq
fIt) MV Favorite Martian

7:30 fJ Varied Programs
o CNN Headline Newt
If} Beve,ly HiJ1bJJJiM
mBachelOf' Father
IE) Mt. Roglrs' Neighborhood
W TranlOr

8:00 0 Mr. Rogen' Neighborhood
CJ Time Mttchine
o Romper RoommWaltons
m$25,000 Pyramid
m7000ub
1m Selum. St,..t (CC)
W Odyss.e~ Vtdeos

8:30 U El.etric Company
o Salo of the Century
Ii) P,es, Your tude

9:00 0 InstJUctionaJ Prog,ams
II Wheel of Fortune
fJ Bewitchedo Catlins
o All-Star Btih
em mDonahue
IE) Big Valley
lID Sesame Street (cqmHour Magatine .

2
PBS 3
NBC 4

5
6

'NO 7
'NO 8
ABC 9
CBS 10

11
IND 12
CBS 13

15
17

PBS 18
ABC 19
'NO 20

SPACE

CHANNEL LISTINIS

6J Ross Boglev
m Video Music with Nina
BlacJcwood

Sports Network
Portales, NM
Albuquerque, NM
Home Box Office
Coble News Network
New York, NY
Atlanta, GA
Albuquerque, NM
Roswell, NM
Weather
Chicago, IL
Albuquerque, NM
CBN Cable Network

MTV Music TV
KNME , Albuquerque, NM
KAVE Carlsbad, NM
KNAT Albuquerque, NM

ESPN
KENW
KOB
HBO
CNN
WOR
WTBS
KOAT
KBIM

LOCAL
WGN

KGGM
CBN

mINN News
m EyeSat . I

1; ,5 II MOVIE: lReuben, Reuben'
A man meets and '0115 in love with
a young student. Tom Conti, Kelly
McGilfi~, Roberts Blossom. 1984.
Rated R

):30 0 Crossfire
o Get Smart
m Putfin' on the Hits
IE) CBS News Nightwatch JIP
mAnesthSat

2:00 (I News Update
o St. Jude', Hospital
If) MOVIE: 'Hit the Rood' A
group of reform school boys at·
tempt to avenge them 'other'!.
dea,h Deed End Kids, little
Tough Guys., Borton Moclone
r941

2; 15 0 Showbil Week
'2: 30 II Big Story

Networks and Stations reserve the right
to chonge programming

, ,,""
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, .3:00 IIMOVIE: ~Thit is SpinalTap',-, .'. ,~
A popular '60's rock band finds
the going .rough in the '980's.
Rob Reiner, Harry Shearer, Chris
topher Guest. 1984. Rated R.
II Sports Review
o CNN Headline News
o It's You, Bus;nessmOff the Ai,

3:30 o Inside. Business
o Joe Franldin Show
1.1 Jimmy Swaggart
• Movietone News
em Another U'e

4:00 0 Business T;~el on ESPN
II Daybreak
o lBS Moining News
mAbbott and Costello
m A Study in the Word

4:30 U MOVIE: 'David Copper..
field' An orphan boy overcome,
the harshness of his childhood and
becomes an author. Animated,
Voices of Ross Higgins, Philip Hin
ton. Robyn Moore. 1983.
o Jimmy Swaggert
o SUpftrStQtion Funtime
mFaith 20 ..
mRompel Room

~**********************************
* ** *~ *• ****.-----------.

Harry Hamlin (I.) and Beau *
Bridges star as astronauts:
who undertake a dangerous
miSSion 10 the "dark side" 01:
the moon. in •'Space. I' The ...
epic 13-hour miniseries will be*

.•~ broadcast In five parts, *
-'--~ SUNDAY J APRIL 14,*

•..:' MONDAY, APRIL 15, TUES-:
~ DAY, APRIL 18. WEDNES-Jf

DAY, APRIL 17 and THURS-.
DAY, APRIL 18 on CBS, *

*CHECK LISTINGS FDA EXACT TIME i
rc) 1085 CompufOQ Jf-

*.-
* ** *~ *
~ *
~*********************************.
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